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·( 1 I • 
L. H ARP;ER, E ditor and Propri&tor.] A FA~IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 'l'O POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND '3CIENOES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIX. 
" 
if. Church, Vine street, beiwee'tt llul 
crry and 1Iechanic.-Rev. F. M. IAMS. 
Congregational Clturch, Main strect.-Rev. !,. 3. 81J1tROWS. 
C.itl,olic 0.'iurch, corner High and MeKen! 
~ie.-Rev. JBIJ'QS IlRE:KT. 
,lli,ciple Ohurch-VineStreet,between Gay 
nnd l!cKensie. Services every Sabbath at lOt 
0'<1,,.-k A. M.and H o'clockP.M. Sabbath 
ehoo-1 .-t9o'cloekA.M.-Rev. SOUTHMAYD· 
E1J1rn,qelical Lutheran Ohurch ,Sandusky St. 
-Rev. GEO. Z. COCJIEL. 
!tfrlho<lict Epi8copal C!lurch,corner Gay and 
CJhcstuut strcets.-Rev . U. ,v. PEPPER, 
P,•c;jfJ!Jtr·riatt Church, corner Gay and Chost-
n u t street,._-Jter'. 0.-H. Ntwtoll. 
P,·ote~trint E1llse-0pal Church, corner G ayand 
lfi,;h .::itrccts.-Rev. "\VM. TllOllPSON. 
Jlrl!Lodi.st Chu,-ch, Mulberry street, between 
Su ·.:ar and llnrutrnruic.-Rev. J. A. Thrapp. 
• 
I! ·v. A. J. ,r1.\.NT, Resident Minister. Res-
't.Jencc Y111e 0t., '2<l llouse from D isciples ch..o.roh. 
SOCIE1!1r MEJJTJ:NGS, 
'rl\AV:El:r. 
GOING EAS'l'. 
STATIOl1S .. 1cr.Ex.1 Acc'N. IL, :FRT. [L. ~'RT. 
CJncinnati J 7.15Allf 1.20ul[ ... ........ . [ ....... ... . 
Co lumbus.112.05" I 6.20P11 ,
1 
..... ....... l 2.:JOPM 
Cfjntreb'g .. l.191"M '/,48" ... .... ..... 5,30 ' 1 
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.31 " 8.02 u ......... ... 5.57 u 
Mt. Ver1n .. 2.00 u 8.24 1 ' 6.50" 6.::W 11 
Gambier... 2.13 " l8.41 " 7.26AM1··· ·· ··· ... . 
Uowa.rd.... 2.23 " 8.53 " · 7.46 " .......... .. 
Da nville ... 2.33 ' 1 9.0G 11 8.08 11 .... . . ..... . 
Gann.. ...... 2.43 " D.22 " 8.35 " ........... . 
Millersb'g. S,41 •• ... . ....... 10.19 " J ........... . 
Orrville. ··1 M2 "1···········12.lO "1········· .. . A.kroa.... 5.49 '' .. . ... ... -.. 4.03 11 ......... . . . 
Hudson .. ,. 6.25 '' .. - ... ..... 5.50 fl ........... . 
Cle~eland. 7 .33 11 ................................. . 
GOING W ES'l'. 
,\,TA.TIONs. [Co,Ex.[ A,cq,.-. IL. F1:T.I L, F&T. 
C!eveland .. 18.20.ur\ ....... .1 ... ......... [ .......... .. 
Hudson.... 9.34 " ... ...... . 8.58AM ........... . 
MASONIC. Akron ..... . 10.12 " ......... ... 10.45 " .......... .. 
.,Ir . Z1os LODGE, No. 9, meets at.Masonic Orrville .... 11.18 fl ..... .. ..... 2.151':\I .......... .. 
n/1 Yinostrec the tirstFridny evening of Millenb'g 12.17PM 4.33 " 
• cl ' tu.on i. ' Gano . .-.. .... 1.15 " 6.4:1:AM 6.27 '' 
CU~TO~ CUAPTER No.26 meetsatMa.:,on- DnnviJJe ... 1.27 11 6.09 " 6.50" 
· ' '· H d f 1 3- " " I " " 7 13 " 1 c lL~ll the first Monday evewngafte rtbe first owar .... • ' , •  • 
F-ri1lt1y1of each month. Ga.rubier ... 1.47 " 7.24 11 7.36 11 
QL 'JON CO!O<AND:&,ltY o.5 meet al Ma• -Alt. Ver'jl .. 2.00 " 7 .40 " X,00 1' ~.07 A" 
sonic Jt,lL the econd l ;-rida.y ev~ning ofeach. lli. Lib'ty. 2,21 " 8.05 u - 6.47" 
:uoutir. - Oeutreb'g .. 2.83 11 8.19 " 7.13 11 
__ Columbus. 3 .45 u · 10.05 u ...... ...... 10.05 11 
O. ~LLOWS. <::iucinnatiUr.lJO " I 2.50 " [ .... , ....... ... ........ . 
? fJOllOR No. 20, meet.in al) 
. • \.rem m, on \Vednesday eveuin~s. 
Qu1.s1>AH.O LODGE No. 316, r::..ee ts rn Hall 
o v..: r \V u.rner Miller'sStore., 1'uesday evenings. 
KOK.OSI NG ENCAMPMENT ruceti,in Hall.r~o. 
1. KNmlin, the 2d ancl 4th Friday evening of 
aacl1 nth. • 
lghts of" Pythi s. 
L(id.te No. 45, K. o P. 
ilI, o Thursday ev nl 
I m1n•o1·e,t Or,le1• 0£ Red Hen. 
Th~ .\Iohican Tribe No. 69, of ihc I. 0. R. 
)L, 1111:H::t!oJ every Monday evening, in the old 
Musouic Hall. 
I. O. G. 'I'. 
Knko~ing Lodge, No. 503 meets in Ilnll NO. 
Kremlin, ou Friday evenings. 
H11ights or Donor. 
Kno:c Lodge No. 31 , meets every ,vedues• 
,p~y in No, 2 Kremlin. 
=-== H.NOX UOUN'l'\' DIHEUTOllY 
COUS1' Y OFFICERS. 
Co•nino1i Pltas Ji,,Zge ... .. , .. JOHN ADAM,8 
Ced.; uj the Cuu,·t .. . . .. WILLARDS. HYDE 
1',· ,.-e.;1ttin,!J Allorne.v ...... CLARK IRVINE 
~I, •~tf ............ ... f6IIN U. AR.MST.RONG 
J'rub« te J 11df!e ... , ... ....... . .. B . .A. F. GREEB 
AwWor .. . ......... .. . .ALEXANDER CASSIL 
1',·rnsum· ... ..... .......... .. \V~I. E. DUNHAM 
1/··curdcr ........................... JOllN MYERS 
S•ircryor ....... ......... . J. N. HEADINGTON 
,,;u,•o.,cr . . .... .. , .... ..... .. . G EORQE SUIRjl. 
(Ji ~ ~dilf!t'~ - amuel Beeman, John. C. 
Lev~l'ing :rnd John Lyal. 
Infi,·1,w.,·y Dircclors-Audrew Catou, Ada.w. 
nan,,fell au<l Micheal Hess. 
Balin 'f'ow,uhip.-S. i. Moore, Sha.ler'S 
.)ldh,; U. () .• \m.slHi.t1gh, SJtaler's Mills. 
llnJl,(,',1 'l':Jw,,~vl,ip. -John ,v, Leonard , Jel-
loway; .LdwarJ .K \Vhitney, Dan\'ille. 
11 ,ttu I'uw11 .. ship.- George ,v. Gn.mble and 
aUlc~ ~c ' w,uetit-, .Millwovd. 
l11tliv ,t J''JttJ11,;1/u 1'.V.P .rke.,.Mt. Yernonj 
• L -. iug; . Vernon . 
(/"/, L!J I't111Jw1tii.p.r- D~wicl Ln.wman, llo.rlins-
bu1·~; 11. F . Yau Voorhes, Bladensburg. 
(), t 'Je L'o,oiiship.- D. L. l!'obes and John 
\;u.111i11;;lum, G,uubier. 
J-/1,,•,•t:iu,. Tutvnsliip.-R. II. Bebout, Blad• 
CJJ::.l>.1rg:; Lt. D. Pu y, Gambier. 
II./1, . .,. I'J,u, ,p.-Dr. W. L. Mills, Rich 
llill; 1,. J. l!uwf>lireJ", Centerb.u . 
JI, ,o.ud 1'uwm,liip.-\VcsJey Spindler,Mon· 
rue .U1ds; l'aul Welker, Millwood. 
, Ji~,: 1ui 1'u1C'Jtship.-John S. AfcCamment, 
I l \. ltn-:1l,urs; Willhun Darling, Bla.densburg. 
J J~·,·soit Townslii.p. - Benjamin ,vaader. 
a.ud .J urle~ l[iJler, Oreersvi lle. 
Li'»ert!J 'l'vw,ult.ip.-Fr&nk Snyclcr, M"u,nt 
l i > ~rty-; John Koonsm~n Mt. Vernon. 
.,If,, ltr.'i1u·1 fQµms"-ip.-0 . B. Johnson,F'_ted-
c.1k n ilUriru Penn, Le.,•ering. 
J[,.ljunlT11 v,JJl,iJJ.-Jobn Gt·ahn.m,)!Uford• 
tt.;u; 1{. K.. Jackson, Lock. 
M,/.k• T,,,,,,,,Mp. - Da-nicl Fishburn and 
Jo L•t 1:Jiglvw na.wa:f; Bran.d D. 
.,,1( nu·oe T,nonship. - Allison Adams I De· 
lll).r<.1.C\~; John .A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
.lf,ry,·rn, To,onship .-Charles S. McLain , 
~{,ln111..iburg; .Rlcbar<l S. Talloss, Utica. 
.If ,/1°iJ Tu,oiiship.-Ja.mes Steele, Freder-
jcktinvn; l'-aac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Ptke 1'owirsldp.-Wm. ,v. ,valkev 1 Democ• 
.rc.C it .. ~•. n&er, .i::rorthl.i: r ty. 
Pte,is,rnt Tuwnsldp.-,vm . H. McLain, Mt. 
..µ.;'' .. ~ol.'iille,llt Xei:non 
U-,fo,1, 1'ow,iship.-\Vilson Dufliugton 1 !Iill-
wno I; .rob n Jl,, ~11.yne, DCW1ville; David S. 
('o~ner, URnu. 
• IVty1u• T,;,v1,.~1tip.-Colutllbus D. Ilyler.1-
J,lh•1. W. Limlley, Frederickto'l\·n; Btnj. \V. 
P11illips, Mt. Veruon. 
NOTA RIES PUBLIC. 
l(ou.sr V ERXON.-D.C. Montgomery ,Clark 
fi\.·ine, Jr., Abel Hort, Joseph Wat!if)u, Israel 
Und -! rwontl, ll. II. Greer, ,vm. DunJ)ar, J. S. 
D,i.vi~. \Vm. McClelland, A..R. McIntire, ,v. 
C. t!ulbel'l~on, Oliver l<' , Murphy, .A1e•ander 
H. C11~r<1.in, John S. Bradllock, J.11.Andre.ws, 
,v 1u. A. Conlter, Benjamin Grant, E. Rutter.. 
O.,tl Danie.ls, l<)h~in Isaac MtmdeuhalJ, Wm. }if.' Koons, 1-... r ank R. Moore, ""\Vm~ lI. :U~rper, 
nn<I Wm. A. Silcoll. 
Br.ANDON-Lyman W. Gates. 
..BGP.LIX-Jollll c . .Mercin. 
.;.i,;L1,,rn,.,.,e.......,S. M. :VincenL 
t-~-.Dan.i l . Fob .. 
l.< R bb lll Jlo ;-ts. 
J), ,L-s.-James W. rnd eid. 
Rh 1'11,LE-Washiqglon H att. 
J«1··FRI! O, \Vlffiat!l Burno. 
JH•. ,rnchtACY '10 u B. Searbrongb . 
R,c,r lifLt-Robcrt B. Jaek.sTn, 
FaEo&a1c1,;~owN ..-- Atchih 
:UOU)<T V ERNON c11if~:F;IC~RS. 
MA YOR.--'l'honm• P. Frederielr. 
CL~!\ ·.-c, s ..£.yJe. 
MA R!-JlIAJ, • .:......('alviu Mage r-8. 
STft.G~T ~OMMtbSlOil&lt.-LymAn :Mar.sh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGlNEER,-David C. Lewis. 
(Jou.sm1,u.&N-l st \Vatcl-Ja.s. M. Andrew!!!, 
John Pontin~. 
2,l Wnr,l-Benton Moore, Henry King. 
~d Wru·d-Jcff. C. Sapp, George ,vinne. 
4th Wnr<l-N . McGiffi.n, G. E. '.Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bounds,John Moore. 
. CJTll llOARD OD' EDUCATION-Joseph s 
Da.vis, J. hL Bycrs,.""\V.P.llogarduer;Harrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, II. Greff'. 
Surc:rasTENDENT-R. B. Marsn. 
'l'11GSTJlE O~' CElll.<TERY-Jno.S .. Bratltlock 
~--Ka 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE DISTRICTS. 
Vi rot District-The First Wnrd . 
8fc•Hu1 Oistrict-'l'be S~ond , v11.rd. 
Thi,cl Di,trict-The'fhird " 'ard . 
Pllsburi:11, Uin. 4' :u. l,ouls n. n. 
O,,ndenud Time (;ard.-Pitt.,b .. rgh ii- Col• 
umbu.• Divisiun. Nov. 21, 1875. 
TWAINS GOlN , WEST. 
STA!rION~ 14No.2 , I No.4. fNo . 6. I No. 10 
Pitt.lib rt- t!'.:S0PM1 7:00AM 
SteuOenv'e 7:20 " 9:15 •.• 
Cadiz Jun. 8.ll '' 10.3l" 
Dennison.. 8.55 " 11.35 11 
N.Comer'n !'.>.28" 8.26PM 
Coshocton. 9.53" 9.00" 
Dresden J. 10.15 "19.34" Newark .... 10.55 " 10.25 " Qolumbus .. 11.Si;i" 11.33 ·' 
l:li5A)I :30AM 
3 H 10:]2 II 
4 II ll.10" 
5 11 12.tJO ~1 
6 " 12 .39PM 
6.54 fl 1.07 •f 
7.25 '' 1.33 II 
8.20 II 2",20 1 ' 
Cincinnati 4.401M .. . ........ . 
Indianap's 6.00" .......... .. 
!).45" 3.30 " 
'2 .50PM 8.00 " 
G.ao ' 1 11.25 " 
'!'RAINS GOING EAST, 
310.TIO~s.1 No.I. 1.No.3. I No.5. I No.7. 
Indiana.p's 4.40AM 1 ....... .... . 9.3.)AMI 1.55PM 
Cincinnati 7.15 11 ............ 1.20PM 7.03 " 
Columbus. 12.00 )t 7.10AM 6.2.5" 11.45 " 
Newark .... 1.05PM SAO"' 7.35" 12 5:?AM 
Dres<len J. 1.57 11 9.43 rl 8.30" I 1.40 " 
Coshocton. 2.22 '' 1.0.19" 0.0-1" 207" 
N.Com'r'n 2.50 fj 10.58 " I DAA" 2.ri5 " 
Denrr.isou .. 3.23 " 12~J.Q.J.•~ I0.30 11 3.15 ' ' 
Cadiz Jun 18 1 ! 1.23 '' 111.17 '1 4.07" 
Stenbenv'e .05 ' ' 2.40 u 1 .... 'li5AM 4.58 " 
Pittsburgh 7 .00 ,: 5.J0 11 2:'.!0 " 6.-1.,:i " 
No,. 1,2, 7 & 10 run Daily. All other Trains 
Daily, except Sundny. 
\V. L. O'RIUF,N, 
Oen' l Passe11ger and 'ltcket·A grn/. 
Pittsburg, f't. I\'.•" Chicngo R. n 
OONDENSED 'f!ME CARD. 
Dtc. 12, 18/,;, 
'l'RAI~S GOING WEST. 
STATIONs[ F'sT Ex i MAIL. tpAc. Ex1N·r. Ex 
Pitt,burg. 2:00AM 5:50PMf 8:30AM. 3:00PM 
Rochester 3:11 11 ........... , lJ:-!J " 4:10" 
Alliance .. 5:35 11 S:3.:iPM 12:5UI'M 7:00 u 
,Ouvil)e... 1:12 " ........ . . 2:50 " 8:50" 
\lflosfi ld 9:25 11 .... ,rn ••• 5:14 " !;0:58" 
Cre tli'e a 10100 i: ll:45E» 5:50 ci Jl:30" 
Crestli'e l 10:20AM 4:fi0A~l 6:251·1L 11:.30r,,1 
Forest ...... 11:40" 6:2?; 11 8:13 ·' 1:07AII 
Lim!\ ....... 12:40.PM 7:5fi " 19:2.5 '· 2:10" 
Ft,,Vayne 3:•>0 ff 10.45 ff 12:0lA?d 4:10" 
Plymouth 6:06 " l:43 P.1\l 2:55 '' 6:0S '' 
Cb..ic;:a110... :20 " 5:36 H 6:30 '' 9:20 '' 
,• 1.-ka1Ns a:or~a ~AsT. 
STATI0'1S )N-r. Ex .F'sTEx jPAc.Ex. 3IAIL 
Chicago .... J0:20rM 9:20.\M 5:35PM 5:2l.\M 
l'lymouth 1:bP.A:\I 12:09PM 9:0.} 11 9:25 ' 1 
et.\Vnyne 4:55" 2:40" u:,15 u 12:20PM 
Lima........ 7:08 " 4:35 " 2:10.ur 2.48" 
Forest... ... 8:30 11 5:37 " 3:10 " 4:08 " 
CrestJi1e a 10:20 11 7:00 ' 1 4:40 11 5 :45 ·' 
Crestlfle I 11 :.i_(}AM 7:20PM 4:>0uc 6:00AM 
Mansfield 11:11PM 7:50 ° 6:21) " 6:40" 
O.rrville... 1:15 H 9:50 fl 7: 12 f • 9.10 14 
Alliance,- 3:tD " 11.25 " 9:00 " 11.20 u 
Rochester 5:46 " 1:25AM 11:12 ' 1 2.0i P 
Pittsburg. 6:00 " 2:30 " 11i:15P)l 3,30 11 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All othel'8 
daily except Sunday. 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'l Ticket Agent. 
Baltimore and Oltio 1Caih•o1td. 
T"™' C.mJ-l1-..Ejfect.DoC£mbcr 1, J.87f> . 
. --
GOING EA.ST. 
Leaye CJiicago ....... 8:58AM 5:2SrM 
" Tiffin ............ 6:23PM 1:56A ll 
11 Snndusk:r.: . ,, _ 0:10 '' 11 
·' }1onroen11e .. 5:55 11 
Chicago June 6:30 u 2:50 " 
Shelby ......... 7:05 " 3:25 " 
Mansfield ...... 7 .30 '· 3:52 " 
" Mt. Vernon ... 8:42 " 4:59" 
Arrive Newark· \··•-- 9:33 { f 5:45 11 
" Columbus ..... 11:15 " 9:55 " 
Baltimore ..... 2:35PM 10:liOPM 
New York .. : .. 10:22 " 6:15All 
GOING WES'l' . 
7:45AM 
S:30 " 
b.17" 
!J:00 If 
10:20 ., 
11:45 II 
1:101'11 
~·35 " 
S:40All 
5:lOl'M 
Leave NG-w York. .. ... 8:55PM 8:35.A.1,f 2:55PM 
•• Phila~elphia.12:50AM 12:15PM 6.00" 
Baltimore ..... 5: !0aru 4:10 " 10:20 " 
11 Columbus ... ~.11:15PM 9:55am 11:50AM 
Newark ........ 0:35 ' 0:00 • 1 1:10pm 
Mt. Vernou ... 10:06" !J:-15 " 1:10 11 
:Manefield ..... 11 :09 u 10:60 f• 3:48 •· 
Shelby ......... 11:35" 11:25 11 4;20 • 
" Chicago J unc 12:10am 12: 1 Opm 6:16 " 
" MouroeviUe.. 12:55 11 5:55 " 
" Sandusky..... 1:35 " 6:30 •' 
" Tiffin ............ 12:33 " 11:46 u 6:39 " 
Arrive Chicago ..... . 9:00om 9:30pm 7:00am 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'l.Sup't. 
Cle'l'elaud, Columbus, Cincinnnt.i 
lllld loclla110.p0Us n,,,. 
SIIEL.BY (l;l E 'l'ABLE. 
Goirl:J 1Yortli-4:43 am; 4.10 & m j 7 ,0,) tl lnj 
10.45 am; Ip m; 6 30 u a; 7.05 pm. 
Going South-10.20 am; 10.45 am; 4.55 pm; 
7.05 pm; 10 pm; 10.25 pm; 12.25 p :.n. 
I; ~· 
• 
. 
lt~~~n:Jl~\~ 1:f::~. ,\t'lifi~~t'-caf!f~~~uG}~:1t 
2.hl Year. 400 Acre;;,. Ja Oi-eenhnuscs . 
Adare erons DJ.1Utt::;os & co., 
' Pl.1:.'ts\·.11,t.E, 0.iuo. 
~ 
Gambler Stt-ect J:esfdcncc at 
Public Auction. 
1:,1urlli Di•tr.ict-'fh e Fourth ',Var<l. 
l•'iflh District-That portion of the 
\V:1.nl !yin~ E:.istof Main st reet. 
Fifth QN SA'l'URDAYi :Maroh 1rn,, 18,!l, at 2 
o'ck>dk, p. m. , will o.if~r at Public Sale, 
on tho premises, the residence. ou Gambier St., 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, known as the "Miller 
llowestead," being the pre!lliees next Enst of, 
8-uth Dbtrict-Tlrnt portion of the Fiflb 
\V,lrJ lyiog- \Vest of Main stred. 
FIUE AJ,ARUS, 
F,1r a fire .C:.1.'-LofMcKeuzie or \Vest of San-
du·kv street, give the alnrm a, follows: Ring 
t 11e i~n r;\l alarm for half a mint1te, then nft.er 
o l' Nile ~ive tfiedi~tri n}'lmber, viz: One tnp 
or t!le ;t,e l fur the 1st di trict1 two taps for· the 
2 l. t l•·ve tap'f for the 3d, etc. Then nfter a 
p:~11,e rin~ the general alarm as before. 
P-or n. Jir.:: behn:rnn McKenzie and Sandusky 
si rt , ri11~the A\A1crn1 .atlftrm ns abo'fe.,- then 
c:ivc tha 1li'itrict humber three times, (pa.using 
afo•r trieh) ah<l tli~n the general n.la1·m g· v~u . 
and adjoining the r esidence of Dr. J . \V . Ru~-
sell, nnd being a large and. convenient dw~ll-
ing house of ten rooms, besides halls, panLrt eF , 
summer kitchen, etc. Good ouL-hou es, never 
failing well ancl cistern. 'l'he gro unds have a 
front on Gambier 6treet of 120. foet , and o. 
depth of14 0 feet, a.re ,mitably elevated, and 
for location fruit and ornanu:.ntnl trees, etc., 
is ooo ofth~mostpleasant and desirable resi-
dences in the city. Pos1:>e8sion given .April 
1s t 1870. Call ao<l see t h e)} ace at any time 
bofore thC sale, and for any f\lrtber informa-
tion 69 to tit] e, etc., c.all on the undersigned, 
at his office North Main Street. 
Terms of ·sale-One•fourth i11 hnnd 1 onr-
l\1,Y:l);"l) JU~.\.DI...-rO, PSYC'H.01IANC Y, fou rlh iu six month~. one-fourth in twtc>h-e 
Jl 1. Fa .... ":u :tion, Soul Cha rming, MeEmer- months, a.nd one-fonrlh in f'ijrhtePn n1 011th:--
hin-11 nnd ~iarri;::tge Guide, showing ho\v either from April 1st, 18761 <le ferred paymeuts ey i-
p_,:: m:ty fa .. q._1iu;\te an<l gai n the love an<l affcc- denced Uy notes antl mortgnges, and l)c::iring S 
tion ofnny person thi!y choose instnntly. 400 per cent. intei·est. · 
p·~~o•. Ry mail 50 cl Iluut &.Co., 139 8. 7th j A. R. McIN'flllE. 
St,, Pbila, jan28w5 [Rep. cppy. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1876. 
[From the Zanesville Courier, }"'eb. 15.) 
THE DRESDEN :BRANCH. 
A Strong Argument in Fa..-o.i' ofils 
St>eedy Com1>letlon-"rhe Te1•ms 
UJ><>n Which the Road Can be 
Bnllt, 
Mou.ST VERNOY, 0.,} 
Feb. 12th, 1876. 
JoEr, GLOVER, EsQ.,-Dcar Sir: Your 
le1ter of tho 23rd. inst ., nd,1ressed to Gen. 
JunES, on the sulject offiniohing the Dres• 
den Brar.ch, was handed me to answer. In 
your letter you expres.i au anxious desire 
that the road should be finish;u soon, 
which is, no doubt the true expression of 
your people. Yoo, however, state varicua 
o~jccti LS you neighbo1s make tc subscrib• 
in)( to the stock of the company, growinir 
out of a difference of opinion as to many 
things connected wilh the enterp•ise. It 
must be remembered t hnt all important 
enterpri•es Lave to contend with difficuL 
ties which llll\ny times cause their deleat 
to the 1a5ting chagrin and mortification of 
evPn thm:e who raise them. 
Your peovlc migin b .. ve had thio road 
buia tweuty five years ago, had they been 
ahve to tU~tr intere:,t8, and aided Col. Per-
kind wlteo h e pre~Se<l forwnr1.4 the work to 
M,lrer.l,urg. They lo•t the opponuniLy 
then of prt1motiug their intere&t!t, and 
i,reatly increasing the value of their prop• 
erty. Do they think they can affard to do 
ao again, for want or harmony 8mong~t 
theUJ,elvecf They may rely upon it that 
if this work is delayed much fodger, other 
1;;nt~rpri1:-,es will attract the attention of 
cupitul ,rnd the road may never be built. 
·1 he couDtry is fall of such instances, even 
wbeu more money hns betn exven<led 
t hau ba~ beeu done in this . Your com-
munity" bt1.ts lm~t wore for the want of I\ 
cuu\•euit"ut railroad f!J!atioo, du.rwg tLe 
pa~t twe11ty-6vt, ye1tra 1 than Lhey I.Ht.Ve any 
couceptiou of[ Tuke the •inglu article . of 
Pork u~ an 1Jlustrution-your ztock men 
ttdl u~ tbaL the "drift/' or Jo15s of weight 
in dti \'iag 1.wg~ to OJshoctoo is equal to 
fifty cenl• per hundre~ pound•, and that 
in buying in the clooe neighborhood of 
tl,at lown, th ey pay fifty centij ver bun• 
dred, more 1h11n. they di) in your neig hbor• 
hood , Here i, a lo•s of fifty ceut• for 
evny huudred pounds of pork you sell-
•qnal to <me doilar apd fifty cents, for ev· 
e,y bog weighing three hundred pounds. 
t;hould the •ale of hoirs in your neigh• 
borhood be equal to ten fo r every farmer, 
the lo,s lo each one ol them, would be fil 
torn dollar• every year- thno huIJdred aud 
•an·nty.fhe doll•ro for every ten hog• oold 
during the pnet. twen ty-five y ears. Add to 
this t lre iu tere~t, compoundf'd, nnd you 
have about ee,·en hundrt:d dollsrg; this-, on 
the eingle article of pork. 'l 'he s11.me reu 
svniug applies to your fat cattle, fat sheer, 
aud indHct e,erytbing you sell. If [ had 
tiwe I could •liuw yuu lhst you have sus• 
tnrned a ~imi lxr lf.k-8, on every article that 
you buy, which is brought from a dia-
u1nce. 
When the,e things are understood, it is 
ensy to s,e why a Rail Hood &tQtion, in any 
neigbLood iucressts the •nlue of Jnnd. 
Them is no known food for thtt labor it 
co~ts to i,rodnce it, u~ed to make flesh, 
H)'Jal to cc,rn and tLerc is no ln11d, not 
even the famed "3cioto Valley" than can 
ext·Pl yt ,ur ri,·cr bottoms in its productioi;i, 
ttnd 1111 Pere of it 1s mucb ea8ier cultiv.c.ted, 
tLan au acre upland, aud prod uce, as much 
HK two, whi le nature baa provided that its 
fertility, •hall be pepcluated through the 
•edimeut dcpesited by lhe annual uyeJ/low 
ut tl;e river. 
RaiJronds aro n0t only a convenience 
but n ntce~t<ity. No fanniug commu nity 
can •ucc,.,fully compele in the markets 
of the world, wi thout a Railroad ~talion 
DPR.r thnn . To inspire sutct-~s they muE.t 
have a con \'eo iet1t ueceiss to this new, rapid 
Hnd economical mode ol trar,pcrting their 
vroducts to markets. To succeed in any 
busi ne!:'S1 you mu~t keep up wirh the . im-
provements e,t the oge. Sup1·ose one of 
your te.rmera should continue Il '. AnHgiug 
Iii~ fa rm in the o!d ho1sh ioned mrrnuer, 
Lreak his ground with a mole boord, plow, 
, ultivnle with the hoP, •hell his corn with 
a Cllb, or on the fnd uf an iron bhovel, cut 
Iii~ grain with a sickle or cradJe, bf Rt it 
oot. wit h n flail, and clean it wit.Ir a hand 
fan. D oes ony one suppoee he could com• 
pete successfully in 1he •ole of hi• produce 
with neighbors, who u•ed the mo<1,m im• 
plemt·nts of Agrieulture? And yet this 
uurn would be 1n much 1l1e same condition 
as the farmer who, with no Railroad stR· 
1iou in bis nei~hborhoud, 1s compelled to 
compt> te in th e markets of the world, wi~h 
ft1.rm~rs wli1, bare the advantage of a con~ 
venient Railroad •latiou. Y our mineral 
\\e«lth might almost as well not exi•t in 
your prest>nt condition. You hn.ve coal , 
iron ore, fire c lny, veins of silex, or san1l 1 
po~i-ePslng value you little dream of, anrl 
calca>iou, rock, wh ich is iudispensible in 
the manufacture of iron. All ofthe'!e, ex-
cept coal , and that only for ;vour own do• 
u1n,tic purvoseH, add nothing to your 
\\t':tlth, w1tb(Juta R1;t.ilroad. 
I have mentioned some of you r known 
resource~, but new and unexpected sourceH 
ol'wealtb will spring up, when you obtain 
the pro1 er means for their development. 
No comll)uoity can realize the full extect 
of its rpsourl·es, without convenient Rail-
rood station•. To enable the company to 
complete the Hail road through your neigh• 
borh ood, and thereby secure to your people 
a con\"enient &tH.tion, it will be neceHary 
to pince upon the marktt bond ➔ to the 
amount of a million dollars. This possi• 
bly might have been done before the pan 
1c, lmt Ct1.nnot now be dune without a large 
iucreai;ie of local subscription to the capi-
tal •tock of the company, and the Road 
('Hnnot be built unlc~s the loan is made. 
·rhe length of the Branch is thirt1•two 
miles. 
The amount originally snberribed, wa, 
fi fty tbou.ai:d dollars. Fifteen hundred 
doilnrs per mile. Of llii• amount, only 
-.en1y ·four thousr.nd was subscribed by 
persons living on the line of the road, and 
payoblo only, on condition that the Rond 
is made. The onb•cription• now a,ke<l 
for, lo Le ui ,ou the same con<litions-uo 
ro•d-no pay. It is for your people, the 
people living on the lino of the road, to 
decide whrather the road shnll be built, or 
remain in it s present condition, (it may be 
ft1r .all coming ti me). nnd be nurnhereU 
with the mony ,imilar abandoned enter• 
l'rises. 
You,s Respectfully, 
SAMUEL fSRAEL. 
, 
~ 'l'be Russian pe&sant@generally be• 
lie>,·e in imaginary beings called "Roussal-
ld"--benutiful maidens, who charm tho 
unlucky mortal by their sonJ:!s and allure 
him into the rirnr. These Russian Lor• 
celei• are "11pposed to be the souls ol un• 
p:1pti,ed children, and of girls who com· 
mit suicide ; they are the gortdesses of the 
cloud,, n11d appenr fo the form of e. butter· 
fly or a puff' of smoke. 
167'" Mr, James Parton was mnrriecl to 
Miss Eldridge in New York city on Thurs• 
day last by the Rev. Dr. Tyng, Sr. He 
will no_t abandon, bowever 1 his intention 
to petiiion the Massachu, ctt• Legi@lnturi 
for n repeal of that porti0n of its statute· 
making bis marrioge in that State unlaw• 
ful. 
Racy Speech ot· lllr. Bruce, the 
Colo1'ed United States Sen-
~~tor from nnsolsslppl . 
GUEST OF 'l'Ilt: IIEA.R"r. I Ohio Annals and Historical Events. 
The Republican Party Arraigned-
Grant Denounced as a Hypocrite 
and Liar. 
Soft falls th rough the gathering twilight, 
The ra in h-vm the dripping eaves, 
And .stirs, with a tremu.lous rustle 
'fbe dead aud the dying leaves;' 
'Whil e afar, in the midst of..tht! shadows 
I hear the sweet voiceij ofbeHs ' 
Come born on the wind oft he autumn 
That fitfully rises and ,well,. ' 
• They call nnd they answer each other, 
Anda.oswer nud mingle ag.dn, 
As the deep aud the shrill in au anthem 
1Iake ha.rmony still in their stn.Unj 
As the \?oiees of si,uLinel8 mingle 
.In moun~-aii10us rcgi•111~ of ,-.unw , 
TJll fro.m h1 ll-top to hill•top tt. chorus 
Floats down to the valleys below. 
The shadows, the firelight of even, 
The sound of the rai u's dist.tut chime, 
Come bringing, with raiu softly dropl,JIJ)g, 
,.Swct!t thoughv, ofash<t_dowy time; . 
'Ille slumberous sense of sec I usion 
· !"rum storm and mtrudors aloof, 
\Ve feel wheu we hear in the midnight 
'f he patti::r ofrain on the roof. 
We have receirnJ from tbe autuor, II on. 
C. H. hlitcilencr, of New Pbiladel.pbia, a 
copy of bi~ new aud valuable wOrk, jm:1t 
µubli,hed, e111itled: "Obio Aunnl•-His• 
torical 8vent~ in the T u:?Jcaraw2'l r..nd Mus .. 
kia~um V,d!e>-·s. nuJ in OLher Portion!! o f 
the State of OldiJ." 'l'!Je book coutaius 
358 pngea, ia printed on beautiful tioted 
µap er, r,od· bound in elegant· style. It is 
publi.,hed l.>y Afr. ThomRs W. Odell, of 
D~yton, and is from the press of W. D. 
Bickha,n, of the Daytoo Journal. That 
gentleman, who has thorough ly exnmiued 
the work, noticrs it iu t!.ie follo wing man• 
ncr: 
W .ASUING'fON, Feb. 11.-Wheu tho 
Senate went into executive seS.'lion ycster• 
day nfternoon, it was for the ptll'po•e of 
getting rid of l3illings' nominatiou for 
United States Judgo in Lo.;ieiana. Sena• 
tor West led off in a speech to the effect 
that Billings was essential to the prosperi• 
ty of the Republican party in Louisiann. 
Hr. Bruce, tho colored Senator from l\lis· 
sis,ippi, aro,e nnd enid he was sick of 
hearing such claims asserted in behalf of 
tbe prosperity of the Republican party in 
the South. h was a lie. The interests of 
tbe party were not regarded in making 
Federal appointments. He would no 
longer remain silent -.dtbcut entering bis 
prot(st. The carpet•bag c!crucnt of the 
party was at the foundat ion of the troubles 
in the Southern States, and be should re· 
•ist such preposterous claims as had been 
put forth by the Senator from L oui•iana. 
Negroes were being slaughtered, killed in 
cold blood, becaurn it helped to maintain 
the Republican pc,rty in power in the 
North. 
OHIO .\.XS.lL8. Historic events in the Tusca-
ra,vns and 1Iusk.i11gum Valleys and in Oth-
er Portions of tho bhtt-e of Ohio. Edited by 
c: n. ~Iit~hener, of the New Philarlelphia. 
(0.) Hnr. Pnolishecl by 'f. W. Odell, Day• 
When the spirit g-oes forLh, in its yen.rnings ton. 
'l'o take all i ts w,rnderers howt!, · ~ I Thi~ i;i; Rn interestin_µ- historical volume 
Orafarin t lleregionsoff.tncy of 3J81)ncre.,;, the cuntent8·uf winch are Delights on swift pin inn"' tu roam e-
l quie· ly sit hy the firt'ligbt, ' gcol•rnlly rndicatt'<l in the abo,·e title. l\lr. 
•r~e firel ight. eo bright anU. so w:1.rm; .i\1 uchent!r 1w;dt'~tly snb~cribe:t-h imsclf tlie 
For [ kllow that those only who ln-vt"d me editor, hut he is tbe author-if acquiring a 
,Vill si::ek me through 8hadow antl storm. m ,us:S ot \'aluai,le tactd ar11l combin111g the,o 
. , juto n u~cful aud interc11 Ling volutne cun 
Bnt should rhey be absent this e\'enin ,.,. ent. i t.le any 111,11 11 t o the dijlmty of author .. 
Shoul.t even t',e househo1d Jepart, 01 h H fi 
Deserted , I shou ld not be loaely. s .1P• 0 ':a~ror tn:rny yearK the editor 
There s till wou•d l.it-i guests 111 my henrt. of a p:qJc:- In · u:;caru.wa::i county-one of 
The facesoffrieade thar; I cberi~h, the be-st weekly paper& in the ~tnte-aud 
Tbe smile and the glance and the tone-, lli~ lnt~thodic~I hab1t::1 of iavt>sti rration in 
)Viii haunt me wherever I w,,udcr, thal avocation proved mo,t servi~eable to 
Ho appealed to the sympathies of those 
Senator• who 1Tere fond of parading their 
records as old time abolitioui•t•, but when 
a serieiu~ matter was being di~cu~sed uu-
<ler tlie cover of executive set1siun 1 they re· 
fused to ackc.owledge statement~, sub:stao -
tiated u.s they were by evi<leuce which they 
were on ly tGo willing to quote in spe€('heM 
for campaign purpo::;es. Tile negro ha.cl 
ceased to be a slnve, but he wa. still a 
political slave. lie was good enough to 
elect white men to ofij,ce, hut Li e was no t 
good enough to hold office with white 
men. 
And thus I am never a lone . h 1,n in hi'"I m11ro p retentiuu~ enterpri~e.-
.. His volume is dedicated to the Pre':$8, Pass• 
With those who have left far b2hind the"• ing over the ge.o. logical and prehi,toric 1,or• The joys an d the 1mrrows of time; d 
,YhO sing the sweet !!longs of the angeb t 1u1n,, au cum m g down to tbe hi!!toric col-
Iu a pure r e.od holier cJime, urnn~, the author ap prnpriately says th"L 
Then darkly, O eveni ng of autumn I Ohio "pre.-;t.•uts 0110 of the grandest serie1S 
Yuur raiu a,nd your sh>\Jo w ma.v fillj 11 f panonunic MCenes in histo ry," an outline 
:My loved aoci lo8t ones you bri .. g me- of whit.:h lie furn ishes in pioneer sketcUes 
lly heart l].old:Jn ft:.'aq t lV"ith tht:lll all. of i11ten'ie iateres·t, n.nO gr'lphic historie~ of 
the struggle, of the early settler• of Ohio 
with tho savageR. The volume is sulJdi 
vided into twelve chapters, beginning wi1h 
~ C';'reful statement of the th,ory of 1reo 
log1eal structure, aud coupl ing with the 
Hi-.torv of e\·ents a coll1tctioo of ~cie ntific 
r~1cb of tLe grca.te!lt po:Ssible public intt"r-
e:--t. A thre.t,l of lt>ge ndt-1 and tnulit-ion" 
nnny of them enti re ly new, ru11!4 throu~h 
the boolc hke a chord of •ilver, imparting 
interest and vitality to the 1ieneral theme• 
treatP<l. It difforti from otbel" hi~tories of 
()!1io in ~enera! and detail, f)mittin~ tPdi-
,u.i\ g"t'iflernlizruiou~ and cordi 11ing it..-,elf to 
rhns, .. fact:-1 H.nd iJ,icidenli calcnlatr il to in • 
tl"'r~:--t and enlLdHPn the rt>Rdt>ril, It ReP rn1o1 
tons tlrnt every 011ioan will find the \•o l-
umr~ m1,~t plea-iaat nnrf u~eful reading. 
How a Young Man Got n Wife. 
[From the Pitl:,burgh Leader.] 
J,cob Bliven i• "youug man who lived 
iu Allegheny; he wai d esperately in Jon· 
with Amelia 8-· -, and Amen a. \\'HS s:{id 
to fully reciprocate the youtb1:,1 attachmeut 
Jacob thought it wae time to broach th, 
•ubject to Amelia'• fath er, who was una• 
wares thnt niiven's unde had died two 
\Vee!cs before, leaving Jake a handst1mt' 
le.gacy. The young man, witu Ameli;, m1 
his arm, c:,.mo into the awful predenee 01 
1ho father. 
Look at U1e case o f Pinchback. He is 
t;:, be made a mountebnn k until the :l:fa• 
tionnl Republican Convention meet:::s or 
until aspir.i ts Jor the Pre•ideucy are sat· 
iofied 1hat tho Republ.ican nominee will be 
elected , then, 1 am told, poor Pinchback 
can be admitted, but that it would be has· 
srdous to tH kc a votp now. Iftb e Senator 
from Louisiana (West) was disposed to 
play a rl,iublc gnm~, he was reodv to ac• 
ceµt the id~ue~ r.nd throw down Llie j!aunt-
let. Ile declan-d that lhe Administration 
~'<;Jood even in g, l\Ir. S--," e:aid Bli 
was Hn!-:icrupulous nu<l even relentless in veng, hel3itating:ly, while Amdia Uecame 
its pretended support of the colored people •carlet. . 
of the South. His sent in the Senate, "Eu!" e:;::claimed tbe oh! ("J'entlemeu 
which he was told would be vacated witb {ookiug up, au<l bis prophetic ;'oul teU uH 
tbe assistance uf Ro»ublicaus aud the sol• h. 1 ' r 1m w 1at wa~ coming. 
id votes of Dewucrat.3, was pecuuia.rily of 11\Vhat..'s thi"'?" 
no importance to him. He could mnke 
"\Vby, Amelia and me-" 
!}~~~~~i~;,e:~dbih~e;~1~r~I ~~t!ut~~n~ J~~ "A meliu!" iater,upted the old mnn.-
wa2 no inducement to remain nmong 1oJd- uBy dad! bow the young dogs do get fa 
time abolitionists. He could notcouscieu- miJiar on Hhort acquaintance; it W<-LS l,fis, 
Amrlia a week ago." 
tiously hold his seat"as the representative "Yes, sir, bnt thi ngs ha,·e chanired •inc, 
of a Republican constituincy except upon last week," su.itl 8livenis, boldly,' an' we'· 
the term• of J·ustice and rib~ht, with full k 
ve C' •rne to a~ your con:-1ent,-" 
political equality before his brother Sena• "Diabolical wretch!_,. 
tors. Negroes were being killed all over b s h d h bl d h. b A 'll:el ia bere commenced her po,-t h.,. 
t e out , on t e 00 Y 8 irt, orno for stopp111g the old man's muuth with a lov 
poli t ical effect to serve the interests of tho in~ kiss. • 
Republican party in tho North . Heshoulrl' "Your con sent,'' continued Bliven• tak 
a:;,crt h-is rights as a Senator, without re- ing Amelia by the hand aud kneeli~g u· 
ga.rd to the social standing of Sen.ators who tl1e "Rtero · purient's" feet, to be j uined iu 
attempted to control this body. His peo· the bond, of-" 
ple were treated only a~ aliens, sojournerg1 "P • • in a country where the Constitution de. ermc10m1 cati:ff! " Out ofmy house!'' 
I tl l Id b · cried Mr. S--, wildly. "D'ye think mJ 
care t icy shou e citizens. If they daug hter shall marry a beg~ar!" 
were such in fact it was time ·for thorn to . uoh,J.m:!thold up 3 minut'e,· yougetmacl 
make t erms with tbe whites for self. inter· 
~, ea!!ly that nobody can tell you uothiu.'' 
est. His experience wa~ thut blood was daid poor Blive n~. " i'.\1y ULicl e died-,. 
thicker thnn water. If th e negro is to "And what the deuce did h e die for?" 
have no political rights, he is in du ty said ~Ir. S--. 
bound to regu.rd his personal advantage~. "I didn't a..-ik him, sir; but bein' as ho is 
The white m<'n owned th e 1and, the Dt'gro dead, and Amel ia love.i me . am.I-'' 
performed th e labor. 11.Mendaciou1-1 parvenu! Du you lrYe tUii-:4 
At this point 1\lr. Bruce took OC(:asion villalu , Amelitt?'' 
to •ay that Preeident was not only• bypo• "Yes, pavn," replied the fair Amelia, 
crite but a liar, who had made promise• i11 blu,hing!y. 
words to break thom in hia act•. If bis 
"I'll d11-1own ynu for i t," saiJ ~fr. S--
assertions were not agreeable while an "I expected greater t hi ng~ of...,,ou." 
importaat nomination wo.s pending in ex- , \V II I 
ecut1ve ~eE!sion, ho could state tbem mon, ' 1 / ' R"I wu~ Mnyi ng," 131, venr.i; went 
on, tshe luve:i rne a n' [ love her, au' wt-plainly in open sess ion. He bad beeu b I l l 
led to Jook upon the Republican leadenj fi!j ot l ove eac 1 other, an' we want your 
}he true friend~ otb~ South, but h e could co~•i;;t;,_a, very bolJ ia Blivens, and the 
ree y say that 10 i11 Judgment they were old man didn't anM.wer. A mf'ha looked 
hypocriles. If Pi nchback wa, not admit-- hopefully a t her Jake, and Jake looked 
ted, and at the same time the Kellcgg . 
Government wa~ uphe1J, the Senate wvuh.l t1nxwu Sly at A:me li,i'M papa. 
be acting inc0111ih1teuLly. H e did not waut "Anti if you did marr.v- h er. wlint have 
to be a member of a body that would stul· yon in the way of furuitnre?" at length 
said l\1r. ~niith: "a Pi ccadilly collar uud a tily itself Ill this manuer, .aud must resign b ·1 d h. 
hi• seal wheu this •pectncle of nssinine 01 e • ut, I suppo,t>?" 
condue,t was presented to the world. "No, sir; I've got ei;rht Piccadillys nnd 
five shirt•," replied Jacob, after a mo 
Senator Alcorn said his col!eague, on rnent'1:ot h esitation, "bes ides t en thou:-ie.nd 
retlection, would modify his views. He uollars that my unr.le left me, and-" 
claimed that the negroe, had· been misled "What! my dear Jacob! Wby, my de1tr 
by the carpet·bag element, ond vindic&ted boy, hies• your henrt, why the deuce did-
his independent cour•c by saying that it , 
wos tho conduct of Northern intruders a t you ••Y so before?" cried the old man• 
that had made him go indepcdent iri tbe •h~~tfe,~1:~~:fa;byt!~: t:;\ouug man, 
cauvasses iu his 8tate during the pas t and may heaven bletss von hoth.ii 
Mr . .\I1tche11er has i:"1:1uml a ci rcular in 
.vhicb he say.: The book will be sent free 
>f posta~e to any nddre~'I, on receiµt of 
Jricc1 :33 50 for ti ing le copy, or three c,lp· 
lt'ij for ~10.00, or ti \<'C copies for !515.00. -
L'he work i~ copyrighted , but nuth1,rity to 
~e ll in any oue l.9cality will ba given on 
purchase or five copies on special terms. 
Call on or scud to 0 . l:i. 1lrTCHE'1En, 
E,i1tor, New I'hiladelphia., 'l"u::-Jca ra\V&d 
county, O!Jiu, or, T. W. OJell, Publisher, 
Uayton. 
--------
Kissing th.e Ilnde. 
The cu1t,u1 or' kl-:1:! iUJ tlle bri<l(:; at n 
,ve<llling: ii; of gre:.i.t a11liquity, aud while 
.uuo .. g the m1Mt refiued cla~~el'i it ha~ fol• 
len iuto disw,e, it i-1 still in:,i~tc<l on many 
peovle with gr, 1it rigor. A. very nmu3iog 
~tury is told of a Keutucky l>1 ckwoodsman 
who had, ufwr a long am.I ardeut courtdhip 
of t he belle of one of the Kentucky cilies, 
•\'un h~r f,,r tt. brtJt,, 
Dile lla<l /or H. l1JJ1~ time wavered in her 
~llo1ce, u1H.lec1<lcJ whe ther to take him or 
,L ~tmL!e111 ut ut Wtmltt1 aud pojt t1on iu Lh t, 
ci y, Uut tiually ch01t, tue liu. 1111Jl i::r lot i11 
cJ edtcllC:, to ltei l1eart.. 1'11e wedJing wa-:1 
C..:luUrnLt!J 111 grt,at isty lf' , U.Olt the man ly 
.;rt;um W,ll:j {l.l1uu.:5t l\:j much admired for 
111 .... culu;sal prop,1r1io11:-t nud atlildic sym 
111etrv a.-i w .\i the bnJe fin her exceetllll,5 
lu\'ell11e~s. 
Among the gue•ts wns the unsuccesi!i ful 
~u1t11r, who was well awure of the j 1:mluu~_y 
with which tbe L:l'oom r rganJed 1J11n, but 
whu h.1.d overc11u10 his c lrngrin nt bhs fail-
ure a11d wa➔ s1nct>r,-ly .s.uxwus to congrat -
u Lltt:l t!Je bride. One !Jy one t~e g uc~tt1 
1Jfiere i then· ~o-1d wi&h t'~ and hearty k1gsi::,. 
w11 1ie tht! glUulll looked ou wi th aµpruval 
and dodl1g11t. At lcng-t.h amoug ti.it, re.:.t 
earn~ t.li t:l rej ectt'<l Juvcr. 
l'he y11u11~ µ;roCJJn wutcl1ed him keenly 
h.it with the le,L"lt anirnu."\ity iu h is cxpre'i 
!'J10n . The uulonur1:tte rival felt the.-- d e li -
cacy of hi1 po~ithrn, aud not caring to pro-
voke Lhe husb1111J.'~ iro he did nut pr~er 
the salute which wa::i CU-'ito1nary. A!:I be 
was giving place to othera after wishing 
the newly married pair well, tho groom 
~rasped his arm witb his iron Unger", aud 
111 a l,HV tone f.ltLl d, "She's my wife, and [ 
propose tu see that slirl i::i treatc><l n.s we ll 
a'i my wife should be l.reatod. If you don'L 
kis~ lier I ' ll brenk: eVt:.' ry bunc in your bo<ly .' 
B,!\thflr th:111 quarrel the geut,leman ki-Jsed 
the not unwillrng bride, nuu the groom 
wa• sati•tied. 
three years. He was glad that the truth It IS reported that Mr. Smith hns nskecl 
had at last come out or the mouth of one his son-in•law for a Imm of nine thou,an,1 
despised, but who represented a free race dollar,1, and thRt Jake has refused and 
very u,elul to the Nortb in buildiog up taken his wife to New York, where he in• 
reconstruction . He k'!.ew the negro char· tencl!!"te be free from falber·in·lawism. 
acter well, and bore testimony to th ei r __ __ _,_____ Conduct of Republi·cnn llILmbei· 'of 
fidelity in""' ns well a, to their childlike ~ ' • 
• implicity ia accepting citizenship under A Black Baron. the Legislature. 
the reconstruction acts. He believed tbe Th~re is, says tbu New Orlean;; Pica- Coln:mbus corrt'~pomloace Cle-vdand H erald .] 
day wns ai hand wben•the negroes of tho yuuer an interesting case now in the h:rnds I I am uf tlie opinio11 thnt ll c \· e r in ilie 
8uuth would in their own interst divide of the Civil Sheriff. The fac.s are ns fol- legi.lallv~ Li•tory of the citate were great 
their vote asd favor the nomination of 1 . . Th s· t f th II I C er co11fus10n, g reater rowdyism , ,rnd more 
meu withoutregn.rd to party. owa. e IS ers ? _e O Y ross dhigU:-iLi11g 1:1renes mauilcoted in either 
Senator• Morton r.ud Cameron said this recently brougha a suit agarn,t n colored branch than tlio•o th11t occurred iu the 
proceeding was extraord inary, aud they man named Henry Wil son, alias Cross.- Hou,e Iu,t week and in fact I doubt 
could not uuderstan-d what bad caused a The latter, .who has been a wurd politician, whether tl.ie rm;<lyh;1n dowu'ri•rht nnd 
lack of faith in the principles and purposes bas bad grea~ iuflu~me o,•er a large nu m- cmnpl~to1 ever H-pµro,1ct:cJ the ci1u. ra~ter 
of the g reat Republican party and trusted ber of negroes. lt is t1t:u Le I t b:it O IVt!r- of mueh th:1.t Lheu uriJ Lber~ Ree med to 
tha.t, in cooler moments, the Senator from 0?r \Varmotb gave h~m n paper entitlit1g rultl, In oue-lrnlf day, and thid during 
Missis"lippi would perceive th~t he was him to forty ncres an~I n. mule whert1ve~ he I the ae-.sion, ono meml.>er of the hou;:1e w:L-i 
acting u pon false grouncl8: as tile v<ite in could find .them. \V1loon selec~ed a _pi~ce dr,iJ!gP,d around tho hall in hi;:1 chair by 
the Pincl.Iback case thereafter would indi· ofgroua.tl III the rear 0 f th0 Third. di.trwt his chum,, an<l lwo reporter. got nt 6.sti· 
cate . -a~out four squres-uear Du~1re and c utf~ tt.nd wt>re oblibPd to be separated.-
The Democrat<! npplauded Bruce's ar- Gemu, •treet, upon wh,ch. he located. H e Think of tb1s, r• solid yeomanry ef the 
raign ment of lhe Admtnistrathu, and Seu- dug a canal around the place, put up a Stale, oud yet fho half is not told. 
ator Gordon said, like Simon of old, small house, ~nd planted oran~e tr~e• and 
"Lord, let now thy servant depart in vegetables. fbrough.fear of mvaswn. he llGrThat wn,, n •rift, very ••fl, joke 
peace for th is day have I beheld my~ salvn· con•truct~d "draw brHl!,(e a~ro•• th e ditch which n lady wi!b a baby on one of the I . 
lion,, around h1~ place au<l ra.nred 1t at mght.-
1 
. ' 
Se. t 'fh •ct.th t th k After enJ·oying the propertv for a uumber C. and L. tra1ua played on an amoron• na or nrman sru a e remar s . . .. . 
of the Senator from Mississippi were a of yen.-, the t;1Ster of the Holy Cross <\ts· gRllant from n~nr L11wrencebnrg thM other 
compl ete vindication of his (Thurman's ) covered that \V1!so~ had tulren pos.e•.swn , day w,heu pas« nµ; throu~h the North Bend 
position on this question ,iuce tho war, I of t\1e1r l~nd, and 111,t,tuted prncee<lrn~s I t,:ime,. lhe gallant had 11,ke<l the . la,ly 
and the clny was Rt hand when thene roes ngamst him .. Judgmeu t wa~ n'!tdl re<l_ in 11'"1. tlt ry ~vere apprn1Lch111g t!1e tunnel if, h e 
of the South would find that their tru~ io· fa~or of the Sister, ~,''.d the l:lberiff notified I m,ght k1•;s her, ,w<I she mildly requ e,ted 
terests required them to reco nize tho I Wilson to vacate. 1 he latter has auswer• ~hat ho defer the luxury until they we~• 
the decent white men of the S~uth wue .eel_ that he would not l~ave, and_ lrns som- Ill complete r!arknci;!i . "Of cnnrse,'~ sn,_d 
their true fri euds. mon_ed all the negroes HJ the noighborhoo<l the L·1wre11cel111rg~r; but what wn~ h1 1-S 
to b1cl <lefi!inco io tho ln.ws. hol'rnr ,, hen emt•nnng from the tunRr-1 to 
--------·----- di-.covf'r a Vt'ry bnuul gri II on the talki-t.tive ----.. ·-------~ 
Dutiee of a Mother. ~ Deacon \Vest o!Jjec~e to the Advi- la1h•'s facr , awl to l-1€e h_Pr hR~tily fol<ling 
. ShesbonlLI be firm, gentle, kind, always sory Council conoidering any thing but the what thev CH!I nnr,ery lrncu over the sof1 
d d h ld spnt on 1hc b,Ll,y that the a111oro us Yallaut rea y to alien to her child. S'.le s ou guilt of innocence of Mr. Beecher. Tommy ~ Sh C •i · 1 bad so iulloCC"nl Iv hut e»~erly kiesed . never laugh nt him-nt what he dues that earmr.11 objects to the ounc1 comnc er- ----•·--------
cunning-never allow him to think of his iag tho guilt or innocence of Mr. Deechet· •=-- Tl p· c I p b t . th· k 
at 1111. Dr. Ball w,int• the Council to de- •"" rn ,tt,uurg I re, Y cnan ID ·s 
!~oh, e.xcept to be neat and cle.an iu all clare Mr. Beecher inn ocent, µurea, n dove, that: "If tl ,e H.epublic:iu party, under the 
his h,~b,ts .. She •hould teach bun to obey , and·a living nem plificutiod of th~ bes.uty, le:1cler,h ip of Ornnt, or any oilier m110, 
a loo1 .... -t? iespect ~hose older than lu~d fidelit_f , and glory of the faith. T ile Advi- propo-.es to enter a c,\.mpai~n on the plat• 
se.lfh she sh~ul\f"'~r .make,~ cdo•~in~h 201') Couucil basoursympathy.-Gfove/and form of taxing_ Chti•• i11,.1 ch urch es out of 
\~It ou t Eeemg ~at it 1s pe11mme 1n. ,e \He,·ald.. I ex1stPncr, and l1t>atlH•n1z111~ our public 
right mann_er. Never spen~ of tho child s _____ _,_____ ~chool~, it will! 0 buried under an 3 ,,3.-
fault<1.or fmbl ~•• or repent h is remarks be- ~ An IndianApolis cat got to playing litnche hetter aud heavier than ever rollerl 
forel11m . It1sasurownyto@po1lachdd. . · · ti Al· \r•1J , •'' B· 1 H 
:'I' . h.ld l . •. with a small turtle the other dav, nod w, g rn. rn pine ,, 'ys . '" 1op aven 
~- ever reprcno a c I w ien )OU are. _ex . . . . : will ple?.:-se make a n11te of that. 
Cited, nor let your tone of voice te ra1sed havmg n 11h:e tnno tumbhng 1t nrou nd, 
when correctiu"'. Strive to inspire lo ve, when suddenly the turtle's jaw1-1 Jlo~Pd on 
not dre:ul-resPcct, not fenr. Hem ember th e cat'::i tniJ. There Wai some very lively 
vou are trainin g snd ectueating a soul for tumbling then on the p art of the cat, to an 
eternitJ,. Teach your children to wait np- accompaniment of her own selection. Two 
on thernselT"es, to put away a thing: wheo hours nfter Rhe wa.1.1 e1iamini11g the tail 
done with it. But do not forget that you tou<lerly, evidently wondering if the piece 
were once 11, child.-Ga/, Farmer, would grow out again. . 
Q'"~ A cn.,,.,e of houe~ty bas turneii ur in 
Bn•t""· The Advertiser says: "A gentle 
m ,n who JHtid n iimn.11 rerceutnge of bi1;1 
liabilities t\venty-ninP year:4 .ngo nppearc-d 
o n 8 1nte HtrePt on " 1 ecl 11esdlly and paid 
1he· balnnce with interst." 
NlJMBER · 43. 
Oen. Sherman W ri,ten Auoth.er Let· 1 ~II jorfn ox ~aragr.atilis. 
The following ex:~:~t.from a letter from 1 · -;;_-T~::: ~;:-Ore;o~ 
General Sherm,n, written ou Monday who h only 32 yearo old. 
week, will ho found of interest. The Gen· -=- 'I " d ~ " r. ,uoo y has taken to prenching 
oral state.s thnt ho <lid not suppose when agam.t the urn of tobacco. 
he wrote his leller declining plMitively to 
be a canditlale fo r the Presidency that it 
would be publisheu, and so did not : retain 
a copy ofit; hence he was unable to answer 
B question as to its precise wording in one 
pnrticular pince. D e goes on to say: 
"Wherever I have reoided I have en• 
deav11red to manifest an interetst i n the 
geaern.1 cause of education, but lrn.,·e expe-
rienced that th e co111mo11 ~chooJ..1 1 inl'lt Pncl 
of tryi ng to teach 1:dl children the rudi 
ffient~, were drifting toward the chtstsiC-8 
nnd H. u niversity education. Our tttx for 
l!l chooh~ in \Vu,11h ington w11s one per ceut. 
on valuation of real estate; here (~t. L ou -
is ) 1~ is one-half of one ~er ceut. Ism 
furth er informed that the cnist t u the school 
fu11d of one !-!Cholar in the hig h school 
equall'I that for five schohu:,1, in the prima-
ry. Theret, re, in these days of geneml 
economy. the quc~tiou of co.i,t 111av proper~ 
ly be di'lfussect hy tho., c who pny the lax • 
es, without any one being cnn-.tructt-d 
thl"reby as hoatile or unfriend ly to the 
whole RVRtem. Of courr:e I <lon't want to 
he draw·n ioto any puUlic di,.:cuijM ion, but 
when n. fr iend 38ks my opin ion I think I 
have R ri ~ht to give it in the form ofaciv• 
il letter." 
Winslow, the Boston Forger . 
Tbe Reverend E. D. Winslow, it Rp• 
pe,ua, is an h•inor: to his ancestorB. He 
comPs from :l family ofdiS:i<,lute charactPrs 
and law-breakt! rs, who were well k11uwn, 
year• ago, in and around Barre. Tho;. 
Win•low wa, repeatedly arrested for count• 
e rfeiting, and at Inst a box of b:1d bills 
wa:, found iu hits cellar. Hia brutlrn r, 
J\lark, wa8 one of the m™t noted cou111er 
Fe ite-r11 in the St11te, aud endt"d his life by 
suicide rather than serve out a at>uteuce of 
twelvd year~. Elwllrd, another brother, 
f,,llow ttd t.ho Mame t r,t lo, aoci Hpeut atmut 
half his life in jail. L 1c1eLia., a ""is -
te r, wn.~ in the gang, anii Hig11etl the bill"'. 
Aftenv:,rd, removing to Penn"'.' lv trnis , ,..Jte 
becam~ the reput~d wife of a num who ww, 
pre1:rnnt.ly haug~J for murder, nnc1 hR.d her-
self B. narrow e:o1c,tpe fr11m convietion ""' srn 
accomplice. f::itill lmer,i;h ejoinf'<I :L Hlrol) 
1111! theatric:-\l c•impany, aud di~d at the 
::::;uulh. ~ho wus a person of talt>nt tt11d 
winning 111 Knne.rf4, Uut of 110 principlt>, 
Two ei,,, lt-rd uf thu \Vim,l,nvit mnrtit•cl well-
known counterfeiterfl, Thi,., famil y hi-.tory 
accuunL'i both for tlio cle\·erurFs and ihe 
cri111eH of the Uo ... tou forJ!er. He had in • 
lwrite-d n taste for c.lect>ptinn nnd fur g~t-
ting mouey db1hone~tly earned. 
another County Heard From. 
A fow month• sine~ tLe Republican 
County TrC'nt-urer of Saratoga. county, who 
had been kept in office ever since 1860, 
becau11;e be WHS such a model, turned out 
not only a defnu lter but a forger, s JJd wa~ 
i!hown not ou!y to hu.ve m,ulo away wah 
a large tmm µaid m lllxt~s; but to h,lve iu .. 
creosed the debt of tbe coui,ty by forging 
bond -c . N 11w the new1 comes that the 
County 'l' rt•a-.urer in that banner couuty of 
Ca<lical!::itn, :::it. L:nvrence, ,, Lio has J1elJ. 
theolfice srnce 18&8, i• also " defaulter. 
Lelterd from thaL C•1uaLy state the tllnouut 
at hetweeu S<J.0,000 11nd $50,000, and mny• 
be more. ft i"i li kew•se l'l:tiJ t hnt a la,ge 
porliun of tbi, h•• been expended to h ep 
the party up ia St. Lawrence county. 
Some of it, m~ hn.\·e gone into running 
111u1w- mill~," after the istyle of n former 
well known operator in tbe Assembly 
from tbat county.- World.· 
Sex of Eggs. 
Scicacc and exper ience har-e ~nfti('.iently 
denwnstrnted that everyd..1ing tli!.1.t bei\rd 
must prn::1se5s the male and fem:ile qu:L:ifi. 
cation•; but perhaps it is not generally 
known th :it s uch i~ the CR148 with cgg-1. I 
ha,·o found by experi eucJ that iL i~, and by 
t he following rules: I rai-1e as many pt1l-
leta n.rnong my chh:kt:'ns RS I Whh 10, 
whil e my rwii.{hbnr.::1 compllli n thn.t thei r 
chicken~ aro all roo:-1ter6, aud thcv ca.nnoL 
•~ why there •ho11ld be a d,tfereuce. I 
will te ll you hrre whu.t I h.J,.ve ti>ld lhem, 
nr.d for the heuefit of tltoie \\hod,, not 
know that the s,oall rou.-id ogg'"I are 1e,nalt, 
~~i:s, and the loog 6'lend~r ou eH are mal~i, . 
Thi~ rule hold~ goo1l among aJI kin<li of 
birds. :,;., if you IYish to raise pulle~,, •Pt 
t he ,.unall, rm111<l eg!,( ... : if you wi:1h to r1Li'4e 
roo~ter~, set tb e Jong. tdcndcr onr~, arid in 
thi:s way you rai 110 either ~ex you chose. 
Discussing Punctilio while the Ship 
Sinks. 
From the Boston Cougregntiona.list. 
Shoul<l ~Ir. Bowen, "befo re any proper 
trihunal," produce evidence which shall 
carry the public tnind with him, the meet• 
ing of the "nrlvh,o ry counf'il" at 1mch a 
juncture, to di-.l1U!-id lho Bihlic.al Con~rPga-
tionnlh1m of P ly mn11th Churcl1 prncti~f'8, 
would seem n goorl rlenl like cll l1ing a con~ 
veotion on thP deck ofa ttinking ,diip to 
srttle wether her s::t.iling paper-: are re~ular 
and her log book ha, been properly kep t. 
~ Th ero is a lady in Baltimore older 
than the United States. 8he had her cen• 
teuuiat nine year:i a~o, and yet ishe enjoys 
perfect health, attend• to her clome•tic ,In-
tie", reRd~ the tdegra.m~ and murrler:i with-
out '-pectn.clC'~, u.nrt luu t\ bahy ,;eveuty• 
fnt1 r ye:1.r~ uld. She firmly bt-"!ieV"es thfl' 
thPorv tlrnt 1ne11 nrc deo1c< .. nfla11ts from 
monkeyK, ''Fnr/ ' i'tt\Y" ahe. ' ' lh~ more one 
e,rn.m i nr.fi thf'-m, the more one "e.P"' thev nro 
Pvfr rr~1.le!ot .. ly pl1iyi11g tricks on euch Other 
just likA their ance~torH," 
Ile qn.i<l, a, he gazed in her he:iutifo1 raoo, 
"D..!a.r Molly , don't s~y it's too thin, 
For I i,;wear tha.t I love you ll.!\ mn.n ne\•er ]oy-
ed ·" 
Says 1sbe1 "Billy I J>lea.se wipe off your chin." 
"But Molly, my darling, hear me out now, I 
pr:t.y-" 
"Cc11ne, Billy, clo gi-ve us a n~st ;" 
"I '"ill not. dear .Molly, tdl you promi~e me 
that-" 
~illy, ju~t pull <l own your ,·e,t P' 
JtiiY'" Cf1orle• Francis Auams, jr., ha• 
ma,le n serios of infP.sligR.tions nnd com• 
pile,1 stnti-;tics showina; th:1t onl~· one r~lil• 
roan pa,sen~er in 7.000,000 i• killecl, itno 
only one to 1,500,000 i~ •f>1.•~11 so much¥ 
bruiserl. [n the yenr 187-l only ono per,on 
was killed on Ril the Mu••~chu•ettH rail• 
road•, while 76 1Yere k illed b" nccidcuts in 
the city of Uoston. • 
~ A Burmese embassy has arrivetl at 
Suez on the way to Europe, 
~. A Kentucky man named Thnw bas 
named his old.est son °January." 
~ Five thousand Tadiaun •r.hool 
teacbere will go to "tiee the Centem1ial, 
G@'" Robert E . Lee's statue will soon 
he placed aborn hi• .grave at Lexington 
Va. ' 
~ Thero are •ixty.five glttcier- i11 
Culiforniu, according to the Stl\le Gel•lu• 
isi•t. 
. C~ Father ~,m Burke has regained 
l11s health, :llld 1, about lo vi,it tLi, c,,un• 
try. 
Gliir" A memorial of the late Dr. H owe 
Cor the u:ie ot 1 be blind, will !!!lwrtly be is~ 
~µed. 
~ The !,ill ndmitling Colorn<lo to tho 
Urtion bats pai,ised the lowe r Huui;e of Cou• 
~reijJ!, 
eilir The Engli•h Liberal• !!•inen a 
.memh,r in tbe election of Blake from Leo• 
mirnJter. 
ll6Y'" Gov. Hardin of Mi••ouri saya rhnt 
nnder nu c1 rcum•tances will be a c11udidute 
tor re election . 
&:il'-; 1:'h""'!ore, the son of the Kinjl' of 
Aby••tnrn, w,11 spend the remainder of the 
wiuler iu Paris. 
, C@" Henry C. Bnwen is ,aid to be 
worth $2,()0(1,000, with no in,·et;lmeuta in 
NurLheru Puc1fic. 
CEjj"' A bill wa, introduced in the Brit• 
i,h P . .rliament to mnko Queen Victuri& 
"Emprtsg of Iudia. 11 
~ An unpubli•hed plny by Lord Lyt-
ton wtll he rncludeu t.u the 11 exL editiou of 
bi• dramatic works, 
~ Centennial hntel prices in Pliiladel-
phia will be three dollar, per duy-hu11rd 
aud lodging extra. 
aEir Go~. Hardin, or ~!iosouri, aays that 
under 110 c1rcumt-ttances wi Jl he be n can• 
didate for re election. 
a@"' The number of hill• thn, introduc• 
ed in the Hon•o of Ropre,,cntuti,c• at 
Wu,h ing ton i• 2,400. 
a&- The President oigned the Centen-
nial hill with a quill pen made from the 
wing of u.u Awerican eagle. 
~ The machinery for three ,aw.mills 
ha" Ut-'e11 ma1111fac1 ured Ju1rl :shii,ved frow 
J,;rie, l'r.., to the Black Hills. 
4er- The 118\V Governor of' \fn'-'"'!"1.chu,etts 
will not 1-1iKn the death warrant of tbe 
lwy murderer, Jes~e Pomen,y. 
~ Rev. l<loret1ce McCarthy, of Chica• 
go, ha, n.baudoued the niiniMtry on u.ccouut 
vf a change in his convictiom~. 
C!a'/"' ~Ir. Evelyn BP. llew, the son of Lhe 
l~te J.M. Bellew, is about to make hi■ 
dehut, in London ru1 a reader, 
ll6Y" Ly,lia Shermnn, the convicted 
who\ei,tn\e poiimner. is said to be dying in 
t.he Connecticut t:tate prilf,on. 
n@"" Gen. Kauffman will be recalled 
from Centrul A;iia and General Kepnlows• 
ki oppointe<l in bis place. 
~ Mr. Charles O'Conor is worth a 
million dolfarg. He will not, it is stattd 
resume the practi~e ot law, ' 
4ffir The Empre-. of Austria will izo to 
EnJtl,uu.J earlv ira Alarch to visit her si~ter 
ex•Qt1een C11roliua, of Naplea. ' 
~ A milk wagon "·no blown over in 
rJolyolce !\la ... ~., ht'"lt wet>k. 11.11cf i1a co11tent1 
Ucc1une ice cream very ~uc.ld<"11ly. 
C,::i1" U•1der n new rulinl( of the B,iffalo 
~chool l:foard, n'> mH.rri~d w11men ure here-
:tfter to be employed a• teachers. 
sEir' Chang, the Cninp,e 1?ia11t, hn• h•en 
recei vPrl 111to I he HuptiHt. Ch 11n•l1 at. t::ihaug-
hai. Hii:t height it1 7 feet 8 i11d1ei:t, 
rcir Mark Tw•in is writing annther 
plH.y. The plnt hs l01•tttcil i11 ~ :111 Francis-
co and the ~ilver minel'I of Nev1ula. 
ef:iir Dr. Hall ••Y• that we •hon In all 
hA hett.lthy if ,ve lilt\ mort11 onious. Ju 
onio11~ thf' ro is strength, aa it w~re. 
kir Rn!lewater, thf'" Omaha. B~~ e<litor 
wllQ wn..i, bt>iLten lo 11.jt•lly hy nn infuriated 
uegro, h1 still in a critical r.onditiun. 
~ This conntrv will be nr on ii.I! oar 
-that i~, ltii1 frontier-if' tltoii1e Mexica111 
don't quit raiding, and behave themselves. 
ll@"" A notoriou• <livnrco lnwyer in Ohl• 
cRgo ha~ been di~b11.rred, on motion of a 
committee of the Bar A,sociaLion of that 
city. 
.er A brother of the E~rl of IJnrd• 
wickc i~ the only Chri .. tian tha.t ever m11.r• 
ried in the Rothscbild family in Eug-
land. 
G6.?" Dr Tellc11mpf, Prore-.or of Politi• 
Cfl.1 E t:onmny of1hA Universiry nf RrP811111, 
and member of the Pru~~iuu Parliament, is 
dend. 
~ Mn,. Marie Bol?;v, tho mother of 
Sena.tor Bogy, of Mi~souri. died Rt hPr 
home in St. Loui• Inst Tuesday, aged 90 
yenrs. 
a@- The We!tern Union Telel!raph Cn., 
following the lead of the Atlantic a11rl p". 
cific Oo., ha. reduced its rates from 20 to 30 
per ocnt. 
II@" Young men will takowarning-from 
the fact that at a Newman, Ga., !ear, ,·ear 
party, the ot.ber nigbt, niue eogngemOnttt 
were :na1le. · 
. Coiir Mr. Moo~y i• being roughly l1an. 
t11erl f,,r 1111s r1•ce11t filierrnon on bspt i,im -
\Ir. ~lnndy do .. n't thi uk baptism essential 
to sa.1 vutiou. 
~ Ac<'orcl irc: t.o o. recPnt cen~1111, the 
population of J •1,an i• 33,300 675, "hich 
,ho,v• nn increase of 189,850 within the 
!Mt thre~ ye11rs. 
~ Petitions have heen pro•~nteil to 
the Pru1:iinn Parliament a"'kin~ the Gov-
ernment to eecu re to the working cla~sea 
their 8unday for rest. 
ti@" It may not appear of any particn lar 
per~oua.l iut.ere"lt to uuy of u:,1, bot it i8 a 
fact tlu,t there will he a total f'<•lip•o of the 
sun on the 11th of Augu,t, 1999. 
~ G. W. Carleton snys "Lbere is 
more money io pu1Jli"4hing BP,-sie Turner 
than Sba\:opeare." A publi•hcr •huuld 
give Begsie the preference, then. 
t,6Y- ~frs. llelmbold snys thnt h er hus-
band Lnree men to death in the offices 
. wh ere tl1ey print P~f>er•, and thi• she con-
If you h::ivc R. d1~chR1ge from the D'l<iO siJeris im.muiLy. Her head is ltvel 
offensive or otbemi,c,-partial loss of tbef - Tl I f 1 · 
• 1,,1q7 10Raao po~At"!;eRl~mpAfor the 
sense of 1m1ell1 taste, or h C!lrmg, eyes \V!t• mnnth:4 of J:rnt1R.ry Rnd Ii'f ... btuury have 
~ery or w~ak, fc~1 dull a~J ~tupid o r df'hil- h(>t''n 1111prP~edentlJ ln.r~e. nn<t are consid• 
Itn.ted, ~111n or pref: .. nre 111 t"bA hel\CI, take £red to indicate a reviva1 of bu~inp~~. 
cold Pas 1ly, you may reP.t n~sured you h_a\·e ~ T·,!t b · • 
the Catarrh. 'l'bo11s11.11di. n11t111H.lly, w1t.h• j lj,qil' on ha~t .. of Rto:vmg 11.wn~ fir. 
ou t manifesting half of tho above symp• teen pou nd" of extr11 ~esh .. 111,,, h i• lerlure 
tomR, tnminate in con11iumptinn 1 and end tou: comi_n()flCecl. 1 ho_ Wf'filt~rn p••ople 
in the i,rave. No diseRse h •I) comm,,n, ha, e fe<l. hnu on somethtng Le,;ides brnin• 
m11ru deceptive., or leAs 1mderstood Uy] food, evh.lently. 
!'hysit·ian•. R. V. Pierce, M. D., of lluf. e@"" A Lowell •nloon Jreep,r tl 
falfl , N. Y., is 1he proprietor of 11r. f'la<re's adverti,e,I n free Ju,wh ·inu a I rl r~cek Y 
Cata.rrh Remc-dy-n. rprfect. Sprcific .. for uumher ofhnni'.J'ry chilJ,.' ... 11 to l:~ y 00 a C t t "0 Id . h H d" C ~ " ,. ''" roumer a nrr 1, o Ill t e ea , or 11tnrrhal aud lemanded and obtai11ed n free meai 
Headache, for all of them. 
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,tar Among other luxuriea, Cleveland 
ha• a debt of f,9,000,000, and yet sh~ Is not 
happy. . ___ ,_____ _ 
IEir The Cmcinnati Enquir,r io now 
instructing the Democracy of InEliH& who 
they ehall nominate for Gonrnor. 
~ Speaker Kerr being compellad to 
vacate the chair on account of ticknea•, 
Hon. S. S. Co:< !nu been chosen Speaker 
pro tem. 
lliir" The 1urviving ■oldiers of the Xe:r• 
ican war held a meeting at Col11mbu1 ?11 
the 22d. The proceeding• are crowed out 
of this week's BANNER. 
Plymouth Church Advisory Council. 
The Plymouth Church Advlaory Coun-
cil has been a stupendous farce. It• object 
seems to have been not to Investigate the 
charges in regard to :Ur. Beecher'• immor-
al conduct., bu, to pMs an opinion upon 
the lmmt\terial side i,sue of dropping Mre. 
Uonlton from church membership, nboul 
which the world Cllrea little or notbiug.-
Whea the ee•sion opened, Deacon Wee, 
demanded tbal the charge• against Mr. 
Beecher he in~estlgated; bnl this wa• 
aqueluhed, as being foreign to the object 
for which the Council as•embled ; and not 
a aingle per1on who professe, to have a 
knowle<lge of llir. Bieber'• ttdultery O\'&• 
invited to or brought before the council to 
give hl1 or her testimony. On the second 
day of the aession, Dr. Bell, of Manafield, 
offered the resolntion which we alluded to 
la•t week, declaring Mr. Beecher "is inno-
cent of the ain, and crime11 laid to hi• 
door," but thooc who understand foe pro-
ce•• o( whitewasbing, considered this 
movement premature and impolitic, and 
hence it wao ruled out of order. A• rapid-
ly as any new topic was brought up for 
• "Wealthy and Respectable. " 
The defaultln&' WAyne county Treasurer 
was not only a red hot Republican but 
Preai~ent of a National Bank. Manr 
Democrat'J •ere induced to vote for him, 
beoau,e, aa it was claimed, being a "weal• 
thy and respectable man," antl a Nationl\l 
Bsnker with,\!, therefore he WR-'! honest 
and above temptation. But the sequel 
shows ~hat so-called "wealthy and re -
spectnble men'' are oo moro reliable than 
other folke. 
A similar case occurred in D2mocrntic 
Richland county, where a "1vealthy and 
re,pe<'table" Radical WM chosen County 
Treasure, over an hone•t Democrat. He 
robbed the treasury, leaving bis bondsmen 
to "foot the bill." Democrats who were 
foolish enough to vote for "wealthy and 
respectable" Repnblicans, under the pres 
ten•e that they will have "mo~e trnsty offi 
cere," find them1elves egregiou•ly mi.ta-
ken. 
Democratic National Convention. 
NEWS l'l'EiUS. 
Eight illicit distilleries were arrested in 
D~uyne county, Tenneesee, Monday. 
The burning of ice houses at Hud1on, 
N. Y., on s~turday, involved a 1011 of 
$325,000. 
Ward & Laoas, ehoe dealer. of Grand 
Rapids, have M•igned ; liabilities, $6000; 
a•seta, $10. 
The L ongbreys, counterfei!el'I!, who ea-
caped from the Brooklyn jail have been 
cnptured. 
Helena, lllontana, baa organized a party 
of one hundred and tirenty•tive for the 
Black Hills. 
Michael Finnell, tried for the murder of 
Ned O'Baldwin, the Irish giant, WWJ ac-
quitted on Saturday. 
J. W. Darker & Co., millere, Syracu,e, 
New York, made an ns•ignmenl l\Ionday. 
Liabilitie• over $300,000. 
David Peel, an ex-policeman, ,va1 
drowned by the 0&p1izing or a skill' at 
Vincenne•, TndianA, on Sunday. 
16"" Philadelphia, besides tho Ceo ten• discu■elon, Mr. Beecher, who wu the prin-
nie.1, now want• the Democratic National cipd actor in t-he farce, was ever ready to 
Convention. We think the Weat hM a "•peak hia little piece," always closing 
prior claim for that institution. ' with some gre.nd oratorical flourish, which, 
to uoe the usual phrue in regard to popu• 
le.r actors, "brought cowu the house."-
Here was one of hi• most effective efforts: 
The N:itional Democratic Committee 
met iu Washington City on Tuesday last, 
tor the purpose of fixing upon tho time 
and place for holding the next Dcmncratic 
NAtional Convention to nominate candi-
datee for President and Vice President.-
Mr. McCormick, of Illinois, named Chica-
go; Mr. McHenry, of Kentucky, named 
Louisville; Mr. Banh, of Misoi-.ippi, by 
request, named Washington; Mr. Priest. 
of Miesonrl, named St. Louie; Mr. Thomp-
son, of Ohio, named Cinclunati, and Mr. 
Barr, of Penn•ylvania, named Philadel-
phia. .A.fter con,iderable discu .. ion it was 
agreed to hold the Co0Tenl100 in St. Louio, 
on the 27th of Jui:e-a city, to use the 
language of Senator Bogy, that ha• •plen· 
did nccominodatione, 11 ball that would 
•eat 25,000 persons, :,nd is the eenter 
of the Democratic universe. 
The Sion:r Indians are threatening t-he 
white miners in the neighborhood of Fort 
Pense, on the Upper Yellowstone. 
D. P. Brewster, who repre•ented the 
Oswego and Oneida, N. Y., Di1trict in 
in Congreao from 1889 to 1848, died Sun• 
day. 
lii6" General Cowan, A•si,tant · seereta-
ry of the Interior, n•ually known u "Dela-
no'• left-bower," bas aent in his resigna-
tion, to take effect Me.rch 15th. 
W-, Mr. Henry Wa\ter■on of the Loni•• 
\' ille Courier-Journal, who was reported 
convalescent some time 11go, is &till lying 
1eriously !11 at his homo in Louinllle. 
Jar Charley Wintero, o( the Springfield 
'lh:instript, has "went, gone and done it." 
The lady's name is Alice Gib•on. We 
hope there will be plenty of Winltrl in 
that family. 
.c@'" Wa•hington',- Birth-day wal eele-
brated in New York, Philadelphia. Wub-
lngton, Cindnnati, Si. Loni•, and m~ny 
other large citiea in & spirited and pUriot• 
c mannt!r. 
JQJ" Even t'be Ne,v York Timea un't 
unde..,.taod why Babcock, if innocent, 
1hould endeavor •o s\renuoa,ly to avoid 
the introduction of the very telegram• he 
was so eager to explain. 
--------IEir Governor Hendricb, of Indiana, i1 
about starting on a tour through the 
South. Now, look onl for reception•, ,er-
enadee, buncombe ,peechee, alry-roeket& 
and--•pontaneous combu•tlon. 
/18" A Republican member ofthe Ohio 
House, from Maskingnm county, has in-
troduced a bill to make ten per cent. inter-
eat legal. That felloff w~nts to give ibe 
poor money lenders a chance. 
---------
_.. The Revennd Liar two weeks ago 
publi1hed the deliberale falsehood that the 
Wayne county treuury thief was a Demo• 
era,. We will bet a pint of ehe,tnnl1 that 
the Reverend Liar will never correot th!■ 
pious lie. 
-- --------IEj"' The Commi .. i,;-nere of,Vayne coun-
ty have appointed our Democratic friend 
Deaj. Eason Treasurer, to fill the vacancy 
otcasioned by ibe theft and ab,quatuatlon 
or J. R. Helman, the late Republican 
Treasurer. 
- --------
II#" The election of a Democratic coun-
cilman in the Third Ward of Cleveland, 
after an earnest and exciting eonteet, is 
evidence ibal the reactionary movement 
in the Forest City bu already begun. Roll 
on the ball! 
lfii1" Hon. William D. Kelly, of Penn• 
•7lvania, replied in Congre11, on Saturday, 
to the •peecb of E:r-Spealter Blaine on the 
financial condition ortbe country. Blaine 
lo!>k the bard·money and Kelly the green-
back ,ido of the question. 
J6)- Charlotte Cu•bmao, who•e name 
s known all over tho world u a talented, 
charming and popular actre••• died at 
Boston, on Friday last, in the 60th yeu of 
her age. She accumulated a propert1 by 
her profeeijion valuPd at $600.000. 
~ The report come■ from Mauachn-
•etta that Mr. Blaine is very unpopular 
with the Republicana of that State, 10 
much so that they would vote for Conk• 
ling in preference. The Sprinfield Repub-
lican eays the Msertion •eem■ a bold one, 
but it believes it to be true. 
lif#" The Wisconsin State Convention, 
which met on Tuesday, appointed Philetua 
Sawyer, DRvid Atwood, Mark Donglu, 
and Jame• H. Howe, delegates to the Re-
publican National Convention and paHed 
R resolution in favor of the nominnlion of 
James G. Blaine for President. 
lii6" Col. Broadhead'& ~peech lu behalf 
of the Cfovernment in the Babcock case, 
at St. Louis, was very diatastefal to Grant, 
and it is reported that he i1 furioualy angry 
al Seczet&ry Bri,tow, who, he belieTea, ba,· 
urged on this prooecutfon againd Babcock 
for the purpoae of diagraclng the Admlni■-
tration. 
Je- The Prince of Wale• ie becoming 
as celebrated as Pret!ident Grant for re-
ceiving gifts. lie was recently presented 
with a $50,000 sword by the MAbaraj11h "' 
Cashmere. The l\Iaharajah of Indore ten-
dered him $250,000, bat lhe modeel youth 
persuaded him to cut the amount dolfn to 
$25,000. 
~ The bill babolilh the death penal 
yin Maine, and •nhstitute imprl•oment 
and hard labor for life, paued ihe Senate 
by a vgte of18 to 11. The meaaure had 
previoasly passed the House, The at-
tempt to have the que■tion aettled by th, 
people at 1he next election waa defealed In 
the Sesate by a vote of 18 to 12. 
lliit' "Boss" Shepherd and the entir, 
W aehington Ring, are out for Senato, 
Conckling, as the Republican canclidat, 
for President. Knowing the lmpoMibilit) 
of nominating Conckllng, they mean to 
transfer hie vote over to Grllnt, who i ► 
the real candidate or all tho office-holden 
and cwrupt Rings in the country. 
· 1/fiB" The Connecticut Democratic · Stal, 
Convention assembled at New HAven on 
Wedneaday, every town in the State bein~ 
represented. The old Platform was re•al• 
llrmed, and the old State ticket was re• 
nominated, 111 follow,: Governor, Chu. 
R. Ingereoll ; Lieutenant Governo,, Geo. 
G, Sill; 88<'.retary of State, Manin H. 
Eanger; Treasurer, Wm. Ra1mond ; Comp 
troller Albert R. Goodrich. 
S- All sort! of flying ramora come to 
u1 on the wing• of lightning f,om Wash· 
ington. One of the•e ie lo the effect that 
there ha• been a terrible rupture between 
Pr• 1id•nt GrAnt anrl Secretary Rri,to . 
growit g out or the whisky proaecu•or•, and 
that BrJstow had •ent in hi• re•i1uatio11 
Another rumor mention■ tha, "Poker" 
echenck hu been rocallecl, and that .A_t-
tnrney-G, uerai Pierrepont will sucae.<l 
him aa l'rlinl.ter to England. 
"A• regards any paper that i• in tbe 
po,oesion of any man, woman or child ou 
the continent, on ,ea or ou land, or beyond 
the ,ea. anybody in heaven or anybody in 
hell, that bu any document thai I have 
ever written, or any information that 
touches me in any manner, I give her~ my 
pormiasion to them to produce it. and I 
challenge them lo produce it, and if it is 
anything that will throw light ou me and 
inculpiAle me, I demand by every con•id-
eration of honor, truth and juetice, that it 
be delivered now and hMe, and ir not, 
Suii htlS been begun against the Syra-
cuse, Binghampton and New York railroad 
fer "$50,000 claimed due the Go-,erument 
for tues. 
The Worldngmen'1 Independent Lab01 
party has tendered ita nomination and 
support for Pre&idenl oftbe United State, 
to Peter Cooper. 
The bondholders of the New Orlean,, 
Mobile and Ten• Railroad company ban 
reorganized a. the Ne,. Orleans and:Teus 
Railroa-l company. 
thereafter every body shall hold their The Currency Quenion in Brief. 
peace." l Loud applause. I 
A child fi•e monlha old, daughter of 
Adolph Bloom. was found dead in bed at 
Fod Wayne, Ind., Saturday morniui, bn-
lng been auffocated . As the boy• say, "thnl waa a •tunner." All tbie talk about resumplion of opecie 
Beecher knew 'l'ery well thal the council payments, contraction and expan,ion, is 
bad already determined noi to go iuto any •heir non•en,e, 10 long a• the Government 
sue!, Investigation, and therefore be could repndiate, i:' own mone~. Let CongreH 
with impunity intfnlge in that eort or rhe- pa,a a two hne act declarrng that the Na-
t.orical clap-trap. _Hon~! Currency, is,ued upon the faith and 
. • credit of the Government, ,hall be a legal 
George C. Smith, arre■ted sn complaint 
or Homer Cook, on the charge or 1wind-
ling In in,urance 111attere in Illinoi1, baa 
given $100,000 bail. 
Dr. -H. T. Helmbold has been declared 
in•11ne by a commisoion of lunacy appoint• 
ed by the court in Philadelphia, and will T.bero 11re bottom facts in this Beecher te11derfor'.I..LL d,bts, and then, as the Gov-
~11s1ne11 that have never been ~•ached, and ernment Oreenback Dollar will perform 
it le very evlnent they never will be. Ply- all the functioM or the Government Gold 
mouth Church 1.nd Its pastor have adopt• 
ed the policy of brow-beating and bully• 
ing every one who ntlere a word &J(ainet 
the purity of Beecher, and nol only this. 
but to persecut~ and min them In their 
busines•. Having plenty or money al 
command Ibey will stop at nothing to 
crueb their oppenenle and come off victo• 
bs placed in a proper asylum. -
They tnli: of bridging 1he Detroit river 
with a tunnel, which, it is claimed would 
answer eTery purpose, while it would not 
offer any ob•truction to navigation. 
riou1. 
A lelter 1Ta• read from tho Andover 
(l'IIua.) Theological Seminary and Church, 
to the Council, on Friday laet, wherein it 
waa prop,1sed to go into a thorough eccl•• 
ei••lical trial and investigatlon,-the new 
Council to be composed of representatives 
from not Jen than 12 or moru than 20 
cburohea, one-half to be selected hr Ply-
mouth Church, before which tribunal ev-
ery oue shall be invited to appear who 
knows anything respecting the charges of 
adultery and perjury ngain•t Mr. Beecher. 
Thi, proposition was referred to a 1pecial 
committee. A• u•ual, Mr. Beecher wu 
on the floor, bat bis •peech on thia occa-
,1on in1taad of being defiant and dictatori-
al , 1oomed to co_me from " sad and depress• 
ed heart, 
A Little Light Breaking In. 
But perhaps this Plymouth Cbaroh 
Council is not 10 much of a farce after al!. 
Later proceeding, Indicate that Beecher 
baa now to deal "ith golid fact• inetead of 
bombal!tic rhetoric. On Saturday evening 
last, Dr. Wolcott quoted from a •tat.meat 
of Deacon Howard, that Bowen .aid he 
could tell thing• about Beecher that would 
drive him ont or. Brooklyn in twenty•ff)ur 
hours. To tbie Beecher replied: "The ef-
fect prodnced on my mind by Mr. How-
1\rd'• ■tatement wao that of a galvanic 
shock from an infernal battery." It pro• 
duced "the •enae almost of a swoon." He 
continued: "I do not know what next. h 
se,,med lo me a bottomless aby•s. There 
were two or threo points that inoidcntRlly 
occurred to my mind, an<l either of them 
wu horrible. I had some aome augge8· 
tion• pointing in one or two . direction■, 
and I supposed very likely that there 
might be some intimation of them." These 
he believed, could not be meddled with 
"without conflagration, without diaastroue 
conflicts, not to me but to otbera." He 
went on to ,ay: "There lfere three ,ngges-
tions; one of which landed at my door, and 
one of which al hi, door, and another 
of which at another door." And te more 
completely startle and bewilder the br~th-
ren around him, Mr. Beecher conch1d,.d 
,vitb tbis,exclamation: "So help me God!" 
he solemnly declared wilh uplifted hand. 
"I could do nothing but stand ati!Land 
wait until God told me- which wny to go, 
( stood like a man walking at midnight in 
a menagerie of •erpent•, who could nol 
•tep to lhe right or left becaa1e of an asp 
ur an anaconda." 
To gratify an an:1iou1 world, and briu1 
rellef to hia own mind, the boat thing 
Beecher now can do i• to tell the whole 
•tory, even irit shonld produce a score of 
"conflagrations." In a word, le& him "tell 
tho truth and shame the devil." 
About One Nelson Driggs . 
Nelson Driggs, who waa recently sen-
tenced to the Illinois State Penitenliary 
tor paS1ing count<irfeil money at Spriug-
deld, was an old offender in thal line of 
ouaineas. W c remember Driggs over thirty 
years ago, "hen we resided at Cadiz, be 
then being a prominent and wealthy mer-
chant at Deer•vllle, Harrison county. ll<! 
was a mo.n of fine •ppenrance and good 
,ddress-•barp, 1hrewd and daring. Al-
thongb suspected by most of bi• neighbora 
of being engaged in dealing in counterfeit 
money, be wa• too cunning to be caught 
in the act-alway, having confederate• 
wbo acted under bis direction . : One of bi1 
pala was captured and confined in the Cad-
iz jail, but Drigga mllnaged to effeel h is 
eseape. He. drove from DeerHillo to 
Wueeling, (a distance of over forty mile•) 
one afternoon, and Ibero procured all the 
tools necessary lb cut the iron grating of 
the window of luo eell ,vhere his chum 
was confined. .1:Ie returned to Cadiz the 
1am, night, put a ladder up to the win-
dow, drop ped in the tool&, and was off for 
Deersville behind hia fast hor•e, ready for 
busineas before his neighbor$ were up in 
the morning. Although tbe eilizene of 
Oadiz. had intimations of Driggs' plans, 
and 11 watch was kept around the prison, 
:,el the jail bird got out, escaped from his 
pursuero, and hid himself in II corn field 
ju,t Norlh of the town. Several attempr• 
were made to bring Driggs to ju•tice, hu t 
leing au influential man And a lendin~ 
Whig polillcian. ii ,ns .,,._,y for him lo 
c usb all opp ••iliC>n. We Josi sight of the 
mau entirely, until we beard of his little 
misfortune out in IlHuois. 
Dollar, the Currency queation is aettled, 
u one kind o( money is just !U! good aa 
another. The Repudiation Act, pa••ed by 
a Radical CongreH, and stamped upon 
the back or the National Currency, is a 
benefit only to the Shylock■ ofWall1treet; 
and is unjust and oppreoai ve to all the 
Industrial intereat or the country. 
A young man named Krombock waa 
drowned in the river Raloin, near Monroe, 
Michigan, Saturday, by the cap■izing of a 
skiff. The body waa not recovered. 
At Ottawa Lake, Michigan, Ezra Ri1co, 
aged twelve, 11nd Solon Peck, aged ten, 
A Terrible Cat~etroph~. broke through the ice •nd were drawned 
The ■teamer Francomn ran rnto the on Saturday. The hodie• were recovered. 
steamer Strath Clyde, . or Glasgow, off Chautauqua lake ii frozen oTer ten 'in-
Dover, Engla~d, en the aft&rnoon. ~f the ehes thick. Thi, i■ undoubte:.lly owlng 
17th. Two mmutea after the colh,10n ac- to the extreme elention of the lake ii 
curred, boilers of the Strub Clyde explod- being 728 feel above the level of Lake 
ed and the steamer wenl to the bottom.- Erie. 
The Franconia was badly damaged, but The tinwue factory of Salence & Gro••· 
kept afloat. The tug• immediately took jun, Woodhaven, L. I. wa, burned Mon-
her in tow. Tho .,.,atber lVllS clear and ~ay morning. Lou eatimated at $600,000. 
lh&sea calm at the time or the diauter.- Four hundrerl and fifty per•on1 are thrown 
The Dover life b"at was launched but wa1 out of employmenl. . 
unable to reach the scene in time to rescue · R. D. Ruffin, & colored member of the 
any of the Strath Clyde'• paseengera · or Vira:inia Bou,e of D~legates, from Din-
crew. Eleven persona were saved and wi<ldie county,_ has been expelled on ,. 
fifty-nine drownert 00 the Strath Olyde.- char~e of stealing money from lbe pay book _ 
. of the Sergent at-Arms. 
The London Time• reports that the cap- H D K· f. , I t·fi - · 
. . flary . ro , ,ormer 1 a rec 1 er 10 
tarn of the Stratb Clyde and twenty-eight s• J b M b · t t ed , 
. •• o-~ep , o., as Ju■ re urn ,rom 
more of the ourv1vors have landed at Deal. A t 1· d •1 I ... d h · t d t 
Democratic Victory in Cleveland. 
CLEVELAND, 0., February 17.-P. L . 
Johnson, Democrat, -wa• to day elected 
Councilman in the Third Ward over Chas. 
Kress, Republican, a prominent member 
of the 0 . A. U., and popular citizen, to fill 
the unexpired term of Wiliiam Leonard, 
Republican, who re1igned on account or 
his election to the Clerhhip of tho House 
of Repro,entativee. The citizens regard 
this a1 a great victory for local 1el f•gov• 
e, nmenl, and a rebuke to the efforts of cer-
tain members of the General A11emhly to 
recognize the Fire and Pulice Departments 
or the city into political machineo. 
Lieutenant-Governor of .Missiasippi to 
be Impeached. 
The Memphi• Appeal special from J aok-
1on, Miss. F~b. 181b, any•: In tire Hou1e 
to-day the formal articles of impeachment 
of Lieutenant Governor Dllvis, colored, 
were adopted with only •even dissenting 
votes. The Ames investigation commit-
tee have concluded taking testimony and 
will report 1000. 1he te-timony, it is eaid 
wlJl ,:levelop Revera! cl,arge, not hereto-
fore current. 
---------~ V ill 1ome philanthropic aoul present 
the Canton Repoeitory with a geography? 
II aay• thai "lhe St- Louis whisky ring 
tbieve1 are •ent to the Indiana peniieotia-
ry &I Jeffersonville." The Indiana peni-
tentiary ii located at Indianapoll■, aud 
Jetrenon,ille, where moat of the prominent 
Republican, of St. Lo11i1 are now sojourn-
ing, is the capital of Miuouri.-.Akron 
Time:. 
The Court decides that both of you 
might profitably take lessons in geogr:ipby. 
The Indiana State Penitentiary is at Jef-
feraon,ille, on the Ohio river, and not al 
Indianapolio, and it is there that the Indi-
ana Whiaky Ring thieves ha-ve been sent-
The Miuonri State Penitentiary ia nt Jef-
fereon City, the Capit:ll of the State, and 
it is there the Si. Louis Whi,ky Ring 
thieves, h:ive taken up their residence. 
llif' Bou Shepherd, Grant's "right bow. 
er" in Washington. thus expresses bimoelf 
in regard to the third term busineu, to a 
Clticago intervieffer: "Loolr here, young 
man, whore firm! or indiTiduals hire per 
1on1 to serve them by the. year, when they 
do their duty well, they are re-engaged 
again 1uccenively year aner year. 'fbis 
i1 etpeciall1 the case with railro:ids and 
oiber great corporation,. Now, why should 
not that he the case with lhe Pre•ldentT 
He baa •encd the people two terms, anrl if 
they feel like re-electing him, why •hould 
they not do eo?" 
------------
.... Conitreuman Cl1mer or Penn1yl-
v11nia pre,ided al II Democratic meeting 
in Berks County recently, and in " •p,ech 
¥id: "There i11 not n. dis.senting 1'0iOd 
a'.mong the Democrals that the re1umplion 
act ofthe lad Congres• shall bo replaced 
by an act looking to the slow but certain 
return to 1pecio payment.. But they did 
not propose to return to hard money by 
legislation that ,.m crush out every enter• 
priee ancl ruin the business o! the coun• 
try." 
tlii/'" The Republicau State Central 
Committee have issued a secret and confi-
deutial Circular, addreased to C,,unty and 
Towuahip Committee•, urging them to or-
1anize at once for the Presidential cam-
paign. Thi• movement, which shows 
their determination to maintain power ai 
every hazard, should admoni•h the Dell)• 
ocracy of the necesaity of laboring to bring 
,,_bout union and harrLony io our ranks, 
without which we cannot hope for auc-
ceae. 
u1 ra 1a, an 1 • rel?._Chc;e e 1n en ■ o 
mako a clean breali di' what he '. ~now• 
about the crooked in SI. J ooeph. 
The gram! jury have indicted the twp 
negroes, Curry and Coffee, who asaaulted 
Ro,ewo.ter, editor of the Omaha Bee, last 
wealr. The trial will doubtleS1 take placG 
during the present term or court. 
POLITICAi,. 
Wendell Phillip• advocates Graul for a 
third term and Fred. Douglass for the 
Vice Presidency-a suitable Republican 
ticket. • 
Tburmnn, for Pre,ident, and Englioh, of 
Connecticut, for Vice-Pre1ident, the Cleve• 
lnnd Plaindealer belie,es "can secure more 
electoral vote, than any other ticket lbat 
may be nominated." 
There i1 said to be a formid•ble move• 
meat, having for it• object the nomination 
of II on. David Davia, oflllinoi,, A■soaiate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, ag the Dem• 
ocratic candidate fer President. 
Rumors reapecting Mr. Bristow'• with-
drawal from the Cabinet begin to take 
verv definite ahapa. Suob a change mu1t 
excite much comment throughout the 
country, and have a marked efl'eet in •hap• 
ing the Preaidenlial compaign. 
The Crawford County Forum i• ple!llled 
to inform its readers that the nomination 
of "Gen. Thomas Ewing would not he a 
•urpri■e nor a miatj\ke." It was Th1>maa' 
"free lance" that pierced "',Voodford'a 
"damned barren ideality' Jul fall. 
Horrible Death of 11. Railroad En-
gineer. 
LoUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 2ft.-Ar horri-
ble a d&ith, probably, 111 it i, ponible for 
mo.n to suffer occurred at L1 Grange, Ky., 
at eleven o'clock Saturday night. The 
victim was John .Finnegan, an engineer of 
the Short Line Railroad, whom the Com-
pany considered one of ill best men. At 
lhe timo of the accident Finnegau IT~• on 
the engine of a freight train. An a:rle 
broke and precipitated the engine and can 
down a •light embankment Finnegan 
ffRS by some means caught fa.I in the 
machinery and held so f .. t that hie com• 
paoion• could not elf eel hi• relea1e. Two 
11renm1 of hot water poured upon hia face 
and body from a broken boiler, and no re-
lief could be extended to lhe oufferer; and 
after the most horrible agony, he became 
uncon•ciou,, and •oon the dead eldn from 
hia face and body peeled off before hi1 owu 
eyes. When a ph7sician from Louisville 
arrived Finnegan wu dying, with hi• 
tongue almost-dropping off from the effects 
of tbP. hot water which had forced Itself 
into his mouth. 
--------
An after-Church Butchery. 
:UmIANOLA, low.A., Feb. 21.-Two fam-
i!iell returning from church, about eight 
mil!lll northwe8t of thi, city, became in• 
voloed in a quarrel la•t Sat~rday night, 
and about twenty shots were interchanged 
George and John Howery, brothers, aged 
respectively 19 and 22 ye11r•, were atabbed 
and in•tantly killed. Their father and 
J nme• Groom were fatally stabbed. The 
attacking party were Benjamin and Levi 
W estfnll, Thomas Dillard, Jack Dillard, 
Frank Battles and Thomas Flanagan ; all 
were armed. There has beep_ a fond be• 
tween these pnrtie• for a long time. The 
Westfall party are iu jail awaiting exam-
ination . 
Tho Indians-The Black Hills. 
liELESA, Mo:sT_, Feb. 51.--A party of 
ten men arrived at Bozeman, l\Iontana, 
tee night of the 18th from Fort Peaae, the 
hea~ of navi11;ation ou the Yellow1tone.-
They report the Sioux encamped in the 
vicinity of th~ fon in lara:e numbers:. One 
man from the fort, named Jersey, was kill-
eel by Indi&oo a few d,y• •ince. Fo!JrleP!) 
men were loft jn camp. Efl'ort~ aro l!el11g 
made 1-o h11ve three compau it~ · f cayalry 
go to their reacue. A Blaclr Hills puty i1 
org•nizing. One hundred aml twenty-fi,e 
'!ll~ll !e11ve here in fl few d111•• 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- There is to be a grand fox bunt· near 
Bremen, Fairfield county, thi• month. ¥\!1rJ~:t~t~!r~e::1~~1~~!~~~ WE BUY FOR CASH 
Wm. R. Sapp at a very low price and on eo,y AND BY SO DOING 
ONLY! 
payments, WM. McCLELLAND. 
feb2fiw3 Ex'r. of Wm. R. Sapp, deed. 
- Governor Hendricks, of Indiaua, was 
born in Muskingum county, September 7, 
1819. 
- John O'Reardon had bis skull cruoh-
ed by Patrick Quinn in a quarrel at 'fole-
do Friday night. 
Admimstra.tor's Sale Real Estate, Receive I\ Discount of Six Per Cent. 011 All Bills 
- William Rocky, a one -armed man, 
won at a pigeon-shooting ml\tcli in }<'air-
field county on the l6tb. 
- Two etables were bnrned in Lebanon 
Saturday morning-the eighth incendiary 
in that town in one year. 
- Patrick Kelly, arrested at Meadville-
committed suicide in his cell at Cleveland; 
Wednesday night, by Jui.aging. 
- Jacob Seltzer, of GRlion, died a few 
day• ago of lockjaw, produced by an acci-
dent to bis thumb nbout a week before. 
- A couple were married in Findlay 
lately, wbooe united ages amount to 162 
years. This \fas the old gal's fifth trip. 
- Tho caee of Eleazer Martin, in the 
Delaware County Court, has been contin-
ued, the defendent being held in $2,000 
bail. 
- The arteeinn well project in Galion 
baa been abandoned, after going down 
three hundred feet and sinking about 
$1,000. 
- The Upper Sand uslr:y Union say• 
that large flocks of sheep are being daily 
eent from Wyandot county to the E,stern 
market. 
- Hon. Joseph .l:I. E•tep, formerly a 
lawyer in Canton, antl a newspaper writer, 
I N PURSUANCE of an order granted by the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, 
I will offer for sale at Public Auction, on the 
premises, at tho late reaidence of Gtorge .Friz 
zell, deo'd.J late of Pike township, Knoxcoun• 
ty, Ohio, on 
IVedne~day. Ma,·cl, 22d, 1876, 
at 11 o'clock. a. m., the following described 
real estate, to-wit: . 
No. !.-Being a part of the S. E. part of the 
N. E. quartt.r of •~ction 4, M>wnahip 8, r&ngt-
12, U. ~- M. La.nds, Knox county, Ohio, con• 
taining 27 6--100 a<"res more or leM. 
No. 2.-Being a pa~tof the EaAt h&lf of the 
N . .r... quarter of section 4, township 8, range 
12, U.S . .M. Land■, Knox county, Ohio, on• 
t&ining 7 acres more or le!!. Also a part of the 
S. E. quarter of section 4, township 8, range 
12, U. 8. hf. Lands, Knox counh, Ohio, con• 
taining 73 59-100 acres more or Jes:s. Thia 
tract t-0 be •old •abject to the rights which 
John M- and Elizabeth Frizzell have therein 
undn a lease given them. 
No. 3.-Being a part of the S. E. quarter of 
11ection 4, township 8, range 12, U.S. M. Land 
Knox (:ounty, Ohio, containing 55 acres and 
110 rod1 more or lesa. Ref ... rence being had to 
the pe1ition tiled by the uoderoigned in the 
Probate Court for greater certainty of descrip-
tion of all the nbove tracts, 
Tract No. 1 apprai,ed at .. ..... .. ... .... $1,350.00 
Tract No.~ appraised al .. ............... <1,392.00 
Tract No. 3 a.ppraised at ...... ........... 3,~08.33i 
Said lands con■titute one of the be,t f&rms 
in Pike town,bip. 
T&RMS OF SALE-.5 per cent in hand on day 
ofsalc; I~ per cent on the !st of April, 1876; 
20 per cent every eix mouths thereafter till all 
bl paid.• The deferred payments to bear inter• 
est from April lat, 1876, secured by note, and 
mortgage on the prcmiaes. 
WM. McCLELLAND. 
Adm'r. de bonis non ofGeorgeFrizzell,dcc'd. 
feh26w3 
died at Santa Roaa, Cal., on the 11th of B R I D G E S • 
January. -~ 
- At a meeting of the direct-0ro of the NOTICE is hereby given lhnt Sealed Pro-
Pan-Handle, to be held next mouth, the p0<als will be received at the Auditor'• 
citizens of Steubenville will petition for a Uffiee in Mt, Vernon, up to 12 o'clock, M., on 
new depot. Wedneaday, the 1211' day of .April, 1876, 
for the performance of the work hereinafter 
- William Llud•ey, probably the oldest describ•d, at which time ,aid \Tork will be Jet, 
citizen of Guern•ey county, died at his to-wit: 
home near Cambridge, last Saturday, in For the con,truction ofau Iron Bridge, sin-gle track~ fourteen feet wide in the clear and 
hi■ 93d year. seventy-five feet in extreme Jeu~tb., with one 
_ A promioent physician of Lima, side walk or sixteen feet wide in the clear wlth-
out side walk, a.cross Owl Creek, near ,vatcr-
whose name is withheld, has been nrre,ted ford in Middlebury town,hip. 
on a charge of procuring abortion, and Ale:o for the construction of an Iron Bridge 
bailed at ~·ooo. single track, thirteen feel wide-in theolear and 
,w forty-five feet in extreme length, across 
- The house or Alford C,irr, a colored Schenck'• Creek in Pike townsh•p. 
1. · · p· b b d Also for the eone:truction of an Iron Bridge, man 1v10g In ittsmoul , was urne on single track, twelve and one-half fed wide iu 
the 161h, aud a child four months old per• the clear and thirty-three feet in extreme 
hbed in the flames. length. across Little Jello.v11y, near Joseph 
Feaster's Mill in Brown township. 
- Port.mouth capitalists talk of build- Al•o for the constructloa of an Iron Bridge, 
ing a Narrow Gauge railroad to the Cliu- ,ingle track, fourteen feet witle in the clear 
and thirty-five feet in extreme lengfu, acrosa 
ton Furn11ce coal fields, a distance of about Doudy's Fork of J elloway, near Charles Mc-
ten miles from lbe city. Kee'• in Jefferson township. 
Th Cl 1 d H Id Also for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
- e eve an era •ays that the single track, thirteen feel in widthintheclear, 
Cleveland, Tu1carawas Valley and Wheel- two spans, eighty•four an<! one-half feet ex• 
ing Railway is to be extended to .Wheel• treme length, acro~s Owl Creek, at the Trout-
man Ford, in Harrison Township. 
Ing via the Flu1hing route. Also for the constuctioo of an Iron Bridge, 
- A Democrat was elected to Council Double track, eighteen feet wide in the clear. 
forty three feet in extreme length, across Ceo-
in the Third ward of Cleveland, on the 17th ter Run on the Gambier Road in Pleasant 
to fill the vacancy ca nae,! by the resign a- Township. 
• L Also for the construction of an Iron Bridge. 
t1on of eonard, Republican. Double track, about eighteen feet in width and 
- After trial before the City Council, forty-five feet in extreme length_. across Lake 
Marshal M. D. Brook, of Newarlr, baa run on .Martinsburg road near i;olumbu• Del• 
ano's, Plea.sant township. 
been acquitted on a charge of accepting Also for the construction ofan Iron Bridge, 
hush money from three-card monte men. single track, about fourteen feet "idc in the 
clear, thirty-five feet extreme longtb, across 
- The Portsmout.h Tim ea bears of eight Tumy's Run in Morgan township. 
fth t ·t b t I t Alsofortheoonstructionofanlron Bridge, young men, 0 ll Cl Y, IV O are O 6 ar single track, fourteen feet wide tu the clear and 
·March lat and walk to Philadelphia, Pa., fifty in extreme length, acros• Mile run, north 
to stay a felf months and see the Centen- ofJohuS. Kohl's in Warne t,,wnabip. 
Aho for the construction ,:,fan Iron Bridge, 
nial. single track, fourteen feet wide and about oae 
- The failure of the Vinton Furno.ca hundred and ten feet in extreme length, aoroH 
and the consequent atoppage of work ha, Owl Cre•k, near Croft's Mill in M;ddlebury 
township. 
cau@cd ronaiderable distress among the Also !or the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
miners nn_d other employes of the Com pa• single track, fourteen feet in <l"idt-h and about 
forty-five feet in extreme length, ncrol!~ littlt-
ny. Jelloway near Thomas Berry'& In Howard 
- A grand fox hunt near Manchester, township. 
"'h · 1 d · b , h Also for t11e construction of an Iron DJitJ¥c. 
.,, ID8t., reeu te In t e capture 01 t ree single traok, fourteen feel wide and about aJX-
tlne foxes. - One tbonsand people partici- ty-five feet iirextreme length 1 acro,s Big Jel-
t d 'l'h d 1· • · h • loway near Daniel M:oGugin, m Howard town• pa e • ey e ignl m t ,e,e •ports ID ship. Also bids w,11 be received for the c11tirt 
old Adamo. Iron work. 
- Mrs. Martha Worth, of Oldtown, Also proposals will be received for the con 
• struction of entire Stone Arch Bridges nt th, 
Greene county, died about a week ago, at Center Run site anti al!o at the Delano Cross-
the age of eighty-fcur years. She was a Ing. 
A.Isa for the constructson of stone abutment,. 
niece of Simon Kcnt-0n, the famous Indian for the foregoing Bridge■• except Walker•■ ano 
hunter, Feaster'&, where abutments are already built 
R u s1· , 1 d" f h and at Troutman's Bridge and Center Run 
- • .... imaon, ,ormer Y e ,tor O I e . where the present abutments may need to be 
Marietta Register, and Senator from Wa•h· buill hi~her. The hido for stone mu.st be b, 
ington diatrict, i1 announced no a candi- the cubic yar<l or r,ercb. . 
For full particu ars reference ie had to spec 
date for the Republican nomination for i6cations and plans on file i11 the Auditor', 
Secretary of 1:!tate. Office. 
All Bidders will take notioc tlw.l tho Count, 
- One hunilred and fifty thousaud dol• C,mmissio11ers reserve tbc right to reject an) 
lar11 in government bonds, belonging to R. and nil bids u circumstance, may require; an, 
Klingman, or Zane•ville, were among: the in their bids they must describe in detail as fa, 
- a.s practicable the kind of Bridgea and prescn1 
valuable■ !oat by t-he recent Northampton, the plans and specifications together with the 
Mass., bank robbery. cost therof when completed 
Dy order orthe Bon rd, 
- At the annual meeting or Warren A. CASSIL, 
County Horticultural Society, ;Inst Satur- Auditor of Kno:< County, Ohio. Feb. 25-w7. day, opioiops were expressed that half of 
1be puch bud• are killed . All other kinds 
or frail promiae well. 
- The clothing of a man who was re-
cently found drowned a fe1y miles above 
Chillicothe, bas been identified as that 01 
a married man named Watson, whose pa-
rents reside in Lancaster. 
-The Belmont Chronicle says the hnme 
business interests of Gen. B. R Cowen, 
are so eitensive as to requir" bis personal 
altenlion, and hie partners have for a long 
time been urging him to return . . 
- W. J. Smith and Charles Marshall, 
of CedarTille, Greene county, were burglar-
ized a few nights ago, and lost about $140 
worth of go('ds, which were recovered.-
The thieves 1Tere arrested at London. 
- J obn 8. Braser, of Lancaster, has 
been appointed by Governor Hayes, a 
member of the Board of Codifying Com-
misaionero, in plai)e of Judp;e Luther Day, 
transferred to Supreme Court Commie• 
1ion. 
- Louiea Mill•, I\ little 1hret'•year-old 
girl, was drowned 11th inst, in Pleasant 
Run, three miles east of Lanca•ler. She 
was crossing the •tream on a foot log, and 
falling off, w&S dro;vned in two feet of wa• 
&er. 
- Six' londed freight cars on the Cincin-
nati, Sandusky nnd Cleveland Railroad, 
were totally wrecked near Huntsvill~ early 
Friday morning, by reason of a broken 
axle, involving II los, to the Company ol 
about $3,000. 
- John Huffman, e. boy fourteen yeare 
old, was injured in a machine •hop at 
Hamilton on the 17th, by being caught in 
a bell. His right arm was torn from his 
body and both legs were broken. He can• 
not recover. 
- Religious revivals nre in progre,s at 
New Straitsville and Haydeuville, under 
-the influence of which there have been 
one hundred and eighteen accessions t" 
the church in the former place, and •even• 
ty-oue in the latter. 
- The geveral German singing societies 
of Dayton will unite in a grand concert 1Lt 
Music Hall, ou the 8th of March. 'l'he 
proceed, will be contributed to a fund to 
build a normal academy or college for the 
education of teAchers who desire to teacl> 
in both lhe Engli•h e.nd German lan-
guages. 
A Ter;ible Gale in Indiana. 
CrNcrn1uTr, Feb. 17.-Sunday e,enin&' 
Jut a destructive wind 1torm pa>ssed thro' 
Washington county, fud., unroofing far ae 
heard_ from, •i;" barn,, deruoliihing ■even 
dwelhng•, besides numerous out'bu,!ding•. 
'fhe wife and two children oi' Thoma• 
Nichol.ion, farmer, r~cei•ed ■evere injurie■ 
by tqe overturning of his house. Joe Oen 
ny lo•t l)~l\rly a tljoueand fqJit lrees.-
Some of the farmer._ suffered great lo,s in 
live 1tock. The money valua of the rrop· 
ert1 destroyed i• s11ld to ba very l:irge. 
SHEIUFPS SALE, 
I. & T. Wood, } 
Ya, Knox Common l1lea.-
N. L. Dray, el al. 
By virtue of an execution issued out of th, Court of Common Pleas of Knox conn 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer fo , 
sale, on \Vest Front st reet, oppoaite SeaH11 
Livery Stable, Alt. Vernon, Knox county, on 
Tu.eeday, l,farch 7, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, p. m., of !A.id day, the followin~ 
<lcacribed chattel property, tn-wit: Five thou• 
!iiand Pine Shingles, one lot of Brick, n,nd on, 
lot of Pine Studdings. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff' Knox Coun ty, ◊hi<, 
H . JI. G&EER, Attorney for Pl'tf■• 
feb2ow2$3 
SUERIFF'S SALE, 
Jane R. Hunt, etal. } 
vs. Knox Corn. Pleas 
Luther Sensel, et al. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale in Parliliov is.sued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, J 
will offer for sale, at the door of,. the Cou r 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
J.Ionday, ll[arch 271h, 1876, 
At 1 o'c~ ... ck, .P, n., of 8aid day, the followii1~ 
described lands and tenements, t.o~wit: St-venty 
two a.cree deeded by Susannah Rivera to J olu 
:,chncibley for the heirs of• Catherine Scnsf'I. 
being and lying in quarter 3, township 6 Ruel 
range 1:1, generalJy known as tho Kersh&l\' 
traot. 
Appraised at $4320.00. 
TEHMS OF 8ALE-One-thirU in lia.tH.1, one-
third in one, a.nd remainder iu two years fron 
the day of sale, deferred paymentQ to bear in-
terest o.ud be secured by mortgage on the prem-
ises imld. 
JOHN M. ARUSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox Count:,, Ohio. 
D_ W. Wood, Attorney for Plff'•• 
feb2iiw5$0 
SIIEIUFF'S SALE, 
Samuel Ism.el, } 
vs. Knox Cowman P!eas. 
R:chard C. E:unt. 
By virtue of a. Yendi issued out < ( the CourtofComm()n PJe:l.SofKnoxcou1 .. 
ty, Ohio, nnd to me d ire"':ted, I will offer f, r 
sale at the door of the Court House in Ki:ox 
county, ou 
1llo1lflay, Ma.-ch 27, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, p. m., or snid day, the follo\,iug 
described lands and tenements, to-wit: Sitt ate 
it1 the City of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O .. 
and known as Lot No. 46, fu Jamel'! Rogers' 
Eru;tern addition to sai<l city . 
A1>praiaed at $1:iso. 
Terms of Sals-CB.lh. 
JOHN .M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Samuel Israel, Attorney for Pl'ft: 
f•b25w5$7 
W i\NTED Agents for the best selling 
-Stationery Packages in the world. It 
contai.,iis 15 shect.i of pf'pCr, 16 Envelope.-! , gol-
deu I en, Pen-lloh.ler, Pencil, Patent Yard 
Measure, and a piece of Jewelry. Single paok-
age, with pa.i.r of elegant Gpld Stone Sleeve 
Buttons, post paid, 25 cents, 6 fot·$1.00. 'fhis 
packr..ge has been examined bv lhe publi,ber of 
the lit. Vernon BANNER, and found as reprc-
sented-w-0rth the money. ,varnhcs given 
away to all Agents.. P.irculars free. 
BRIDE&: CO., 765Brondway, NewYorlt. 
EVERY SOI.DIER who is p11t1ally disat)led, from wqunda or di► efi& , can ~-t 
a i,en11ioJ1. by writing tq JOHN KI,;B~eATRit A., 
Cam!iridge, 0. ' 
$ .., to f:lO • .,er day l~t home. SQ.mp]~ J $1 free. 8Tfl!SON & Co., PQTIJ.on.il, Me. 
With the amount of Goods we huy, this discount will uea.rly pay our expensll! 
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper thnn 
our competitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ON!,Y DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXOLUSIVELY FOR OASB 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NEW- FEATUEEI 
Hnviug completed nu addition to our store room, we have the only room 
in the city devoted exclusively to 
Trunks and Valises! 
.G@'" You will find our stock 1uuch the largeet, nnd dPcidedly the lowest. 
W. F. BALDWIN 
. ' ' 
King's Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, D~ember 10, 1875. 
THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF 
Fall and -Winter Clothing 
·' 
---AT---
J. :E. :U:illess ·& Co's. 
Attracts universal attention, for it is certainly the 
LARGEST, CHEA.PEST A.ND HANDSOMEST ASSORT• 
MENT EVER BROUGT TO MT. VERNON. 
New Style of Mens' and Boys' We&r 
, In endless variety, from the best manufitctories io the country. 
OURCUSTOMDEPARTMENT 
Is still under the supervision of 
'VV'J:LLJ:A:M:SC>N, 
One of the bCl!t Cutters iu the State. This is admitted hy all who have tried him 
~ An endless assortment of FURNISHING 
GOODS of every description. All Goods sold at prices to 
duil the present hard times. Call and examine the new Goods 
Mi. Vernon, December 3, 18i5. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JA.:UES ROGERS. SAMUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to ann,·unce to the citizens of Knox county, that they have leued for 
& term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
A.nd propose doing a GENEUA.L DILLING B1J8JNE88, and 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE DEST MANNER A-ND ON FA.IR TERMS. 
_.. Cash paid for good merchant.able WHEAT. a&-Fir11t-class FAJrlILY 
rLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
lliJ' STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu-
,ines5. BOGEBN 4 BRENT. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, August is.me 
-P1JDLIC SA.LE. 
Valuable Real Estate at Auction 
On 1'1arcb the 4th, 181'6, 
At 11 o'clock, A. M., at Gambi<r, Ohio. 
ONE large Frame Building and Lot known M the Post Office and Printing Office 
luilding. This Building i• suitAble for a Ho-
el, Boarding IIouae, Billiard Rooms, Re,tau-
·.mt, etc. Fi rat clasa cellar, and a never fail• 
= og spring of wl\lcr. 
TBRMS OF SA LE-$200 on the day of ■ale. 
,200 on the first day or October. 1~•6, $200 on 
he tinlday of March, 1877. llo.lauee in three 
1nuual payments with 8 per cent. interest. 
feb25w2 WM. FIS II. 
- - -- ---------
Assignee's Dividend. 
rllE UNDERSIG:S-ED, Assign,eo{ John S. Cr:chr,rn, n.n in:101\'ent. debtor or 1ft. Ver• 
10n, Kuox ••ounty, Ohio, \\ill pRy a dividend 
,f 15 pucent. on all claims agRj net tho estate 
f said inao]veut debtor that have been duly 
,rnven and Rllowed, at the 111,w office of H. H. 
lreer, in the City of Mt. Veruon, in said coun-
v and State on the 21st day of March, A. D.1 
8,6. JAllF,S GEORGE, 
feh25w4 A1signee of John S. Cocltran. 
RUllllW■J'• 
RCN AW A Y from the underaigned, on Monday moru.ing, Itebrua.1y 7th, ANNA 
\[ANY ON, ag_~ad twelve ycan, who wa■ bound 
'.fl rue by the Directon of the Knox County 
f ufi rmllry for a term of !!ix yeani, from lui 
\[e.y. All person, a.re forewarned not to bar• 
lOr said girl, M I am determined to pay no 
lebbi of her contractin,1?. 
febl8w3 ANDREW PARROTT. 
A FARM OF YOUR OWN IS 
A8TONl!llll~G l 
" Yet forlg day81 and Ninc11ah, thnll be over• 
lhrou:n.'' 
Future eveq\1 propheeied by rnle■ in n.,,. 
ner'1 Prophetic Book. Foi-tunee foretold ia 
the upa and down of pricea for the next t1rcn• 
ty year■ ; the future judl(ed b:, the pul. 
Whatye&n to make moTiey on pig•iror, 1 ho~11, corn, proviaions , cotton, and when we WJ 
have the next panic, what year hard tfmu wtll 
end and btuineurn+t"e&~in. ETery farmer, 
manufacturu, legitimate trader anJ ,pecula-
tor ■hould haye thi1 book to know the future, 
so 11 to &'9'oid loa1 and be 1ucceutul. Sent to 
any name, {)Ost paid, fo r $1. Addreae Samuel 
Benner. Ba1nbr1dae . Roat Oouoty, 0, 
"DOMESTIC" 
%~ IEWINC 
' 'KACHINES. 
-
IJ.1,11'&1 ~ of Es,. 
~or8econ4•hp4 
~--,.. •ac1 N of flnTT d• 
- enptlou. 
"DOMUTIC" PAPER l"ASHIONS, 
Tb.t B•l 1'aU.e'111 made. 8tnd lctL for C&t&lo1ue. 
.witia11l0KESTIO SEWDtQ ucimn: co. 
A-111n W".u,no. -U NEW YORK, 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
llenry B. Curtis, ) 
T11. } Knox Cowmon Plee.1 
RobertllcDowcll, eta!. J 
B y virtue of an order of !alo iu this c.nse ios~ed out ol lhe Courl o{ Common Pleuf 
of Knox county, Ob 10, and to we direc,ed, 
will offer !or •ale at the door of tho Conrt 
House, in Mount V cruon, KnoI couuty, Ohio, 
on 
l,fo11da11, Febr'uary ~l, 1876, rhe Best Remedy for Hard Times! 
At I o'clock, P . .M.1 of Hid <lay, the follomiu,i E'l\EE HOMESTEADS de"'ribod landsana teaementa to•wit: Situ&• 
te<Ftn Knox couuty, Ohio, and being Lot No. 
-.um THE- 25 in tho Town of Gambier, in ■aid county. 
Best and Chea. pest :Railroad Land according to a ourvey of aai<l town made and 
recorded by David Goraueh, County Burve1or, 
ARE ON THE LlNE OF THB wUb all the buildingt thereon, u:ceptiD,i 1!10 
UNION PACl(,'IC RAILRO_t.D, much o! ■aid Lot at bu been sold to A. G. 
IN .,_,.EB"'A.SKA, Scott, to-wit : Thirty feet front and rear mus• 
••• - nred from the North-ual corner of aaid Lot to 
SECURE A HOME NOW. Full information the line of WigKloa street and extending 8. 
■ent free to all parts or worh.l. AJdnss 0. F. rode to the South liu• of 1aid Loli and alao 80 
DA VIS, Land Commis,iouer L·. P. R. R., Oma- feot front and rear from the weal line of oaid 
ha, Neb. I Lot. The property so eouveycd to ,aid Wriftbt 
SEED POTATOES eent to or.ler as follo,vs: t:tng the property known as the College O· Eureka, Acme, Suowllak:e! aud Brownell~• A,.pprai,ed at $4,33:i.OO. 
lleauty, 50c. per lb .. $1.00 per 3 lbs.; by wail · Term■ ofSale-Ca■h 
$1.10 per pk., $1.75 per ¼ bu. Eureka and JOHN M. AllMSTRONU 
Snowflake $3 per bu., ~.50 p~r bl. ~ce Sheriff Knox CoQnty Ohio. 
Cream, Early V~rmont, Compto.n • Surprise, DE\'IN & Ct:ITI8 Attorneys for Pl'fJ~ 
Carpenter's Seedhng, au_d Exce!S1ors, 40c. per jan21w3$0 ' lb., 80c. per 3 lb.; by m&1I 60c. per pk., $1 per _______________ _ 
¼ bu., $1.85 J>Of bu., ond $3.25 per bl., by eI• -
pres, or freight, as tle,ired. Nooe ,eut but Dl■solaUoa o.- Partnership, 
genuine. Stock direct from theori1inatora.- NOT~CE is hereby gh•en\ that the pnrtoer-
Send no money in let~rl'I unless regil!ltered.- ah,p heretofore e.t.lst ng between U. 
Address LAFAYETTE CASSLER & C'O., Box Atwood and R. Y. Bow laud, under the fi, ... 
64. Canton, Ohio. · f •-
.lfoi,i, thiM pa,,c,· 1ditn ,,,ol, writ~. n~me o Ahvood & Ilowtp."q, pa, thit dAy been 
, ' d_,s_aolved ti, 11\1,lµal \l<Ul•eat. ll. Atwood re, 
AGENTS _WA ,.,.TED FQl> . t•rW!J. R, - IC Dowland ~ill 11ill conlin~• 
"', .,.. ull!mt■s at the old @tand. 
Holman's New Pictorial Bibles ! N: ~:~i\~E'.-.Nf) 
~ledaJ~ nnd DlplQml\~ Awai-de« _re_b1_1_w_3_• - ------~---
1 ,800 illustrations. Ad<lreJI! fornew cireulora. 
A. J. !lolni~n & Co., 030 Aroh street, Pb Ila. 
THE .BANN ER. 
W M. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
lloont Ve•non ......... Feb, 23, 1876 
'liBIB PAPER IS 0~ FILE WITH 
LUt.:AL 011.EVl'l'IES, 
- BANNER for eale at Taft & Co'o. 
- The BAN SER is «lso for sale at Cbaso 
& Can1l'a, 
- We are now enjoying n "epell" of 
real cod w, atber. 
- Fredericktown is sti\1 in tribulation 
for the want of a brass band. 
- Don't foriret to attend the Amateur 
Theatricals at Kirk Hall, to-morrow (Fri-
da,:) e,ening. 
- L. B. Ackerman, of Middlebury, hns 
received the appoiatment of N otnry Pub-
lic for this county. 
- Tu .. day last was "Birtbington'• 
Wuhday," and as such wss commcmomt. 
ed throughout the land, 
'- The Homeopathic College of Cleve-
land grante<I parchment• to G. M. Ireland 
and H. A. Sherwood, of Fredericktown. 
- An immense business ia predicted by 
evnybody the coming season-railroads, 
hotels, manufacturer~1 "-t rade, amusements, 
everything. 
- J . 8. Phillips, of Orrville, Ohio, is 
mak-ing a chees~ to send to the ~entcnnial 
that will weigh 29,000 pounds. It will be 
a mil•y affair. 
- On Wednesday last, Sherill' Manson, 
of Morro,. county, took Thomas Owens to 
t he Penitentiary, to serve out a one year's 
•entence for burglary. 
- Gen. George IV. Morgan has been in-
Tited to deliver the oration before the sol -
diers of the Mexican War, at Philadel-
phia, July 4th, 1876, but has declined. 
- Judge E,till feels happy lo think 
\bat Holmes county can now boast of a 
murder case, thus proving that ehe is in-
ai,!e and not outside of the borders of civil-
ization. 
- E. VCAtcb, the obliging <lrayman, hns 
rece111ly purchase,\ I\ substantial and at-
tractive four-wheeled trnck, wbicli for 
style, knocks the socks off nnything in this 
neighborhood. 
- Messrs. Curlis & Hildreth, merchant 
tailors,. have dissolved partnership, and 
hereaner Mr. HiMreth will "go it alone." 
itr. Uur1i• has not yet decided what busi-
0818 he will engage iu. 
- J. G. Wirt had hi• fore-finger and 
lhumb of hia right hnnd bad!y lacerated 
oa Monday, by having them cangbt in 
aome machinery about wbicb he was work-
ing in his furn iture shop. 
- The pleasing comedy of "The Honey-
moon" will be presented by the Amateurs 
al Kirk Hall, to-morrow (~'riday) evening. 
The entertainment is for the benefit of the 
Soldiers' Monument. Don't fail to attend. 
- The y~ung fnlks of Gambler h&ve de-
cided to bnve a Festival for the benefit of 
the Knox County Sol<lleu' Monument 
Fund, at the residence of Mr. Otho Cas-
~el, in Gambier, on Tue•dny evening next, 
Feb. 29th. 
-,-- Mrs. Raebel Bell, wif• of the late Ja-
cob Bell, of Morgnn township, Knox coun-
ty, d.ied very •uddenly a few days ago, be-
ing found d.end in her bod by the family. 
The cau•e of her de!lth ia supposed to be 
apoplexy. 
-There are forty or fifty hnnds at work 
!!•!'-ding on tho Atlantic and Lake Erie 
railroad, 1ome two or three miles eAAt of 
of Granville. His designed to havo the 
can running n, far as Granville by th<> 
finl of June nPXt . 
- We are inf.mned tbnt there arc sev• 
eral ln•urnnce Companies that hnve agents 
and are doing b11sinC3[-I in Mt. Vernon, 
witbnut advertising a statement of their 
aff'~irs, a• required by law. If · they are 
not careful they will get into trouble. ' 
- Gambier Argu,: At the snle of Mr. 
Lau,!erb11ugh'• effects on Saturday, a year· 
ling colt, brecl from Mr. A. J. Dickerson's 
Percheron •tnllion, was sold for seventy-
eevon dollars-a pretty good price for n 
yearling, considering the present low price 
of hor.ee. 
- The Gann Accommodation on the 
C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad, will be held un-
lil aftn the conclusion of the Theatrical 
entertainment by the AmMsurs, on to-
morrow evening, for the ben,.fit of those 
whn wish to attend from points East of 
Mt. Vernon. 
- There is some power in the follow· 
Ing from the gifted pen of nn Eastern 
poet : 
11 Ncura.lgi11 worked 011 Mrs. S1uith 
'£ill 'neat the sod it laid her. 
She w.aq a wnrthy Methodist, 
And served as o. crusader." 
- Baker Bros. have lately added n neat 
attraction to their show window in the 
way of n beautiful little Crystal Fountain, 
\hat "plays" with all the vigor of a two-
7ear,old boy. 'fheee enterprising gentle· 
men have ordered from the manufacturers 
an elegant new Seda Fountain, at a cost or 
11,800, that will eclipse anylhicg of tho 
ltiod in Central Ohio. 
- Rev. C. S. Bates, of N'ewnrk, will de-
liver a Lecture for the benefit of the "La-
dies' Society of St. Psul's Episcopal 
Church," on this (Thursday) evening, 
at 7 o'clock, in the Parlors of Miss Belle 
Rogen' residence, corner of High street 
and the Public Square. Subject of Lec-
&ure : "No Conflict." Tickets 25 cents-
to be sold 11t the door, 
- Tho Utica Normal Sch<>ol, under the 
mana,ement of Prof. J. E. Harris, is an 
in1titation that we cau cordially r~com-
mend to all who dt-sire to o\Jtdn a knmvl-
edge of the higher branches of II commou 
achoo! education, especially those who 
wiab to qualify tbem•el 1'88 for te~cbing.-
Ual upon or address Prof. Harri• for all 
necenary information in regard to it• 
working,. 
- The City Council was compelled to 
adjourn on Monday cveninl( without trans-
acting any business, not enough members 
being present to form a quorum. This 
i1 attributed tQ the inclemeut we~ther, the 
abow al Kirk Hall, or some other good 
reason, &ud not through a deoire on the 
part ofoome of the members to "dodi[e'' 
the p;as question, ns intimated by evil· 
minded peroons. 
- "\Vasbburu'e Last Seosntiou," ap• 
peared at Kirk Hall, on Monday evening 
to a w•ll-filled boo,6, despite the very un'. 
favomhle wP,.tber. To be brief, it was the 
be•t Ball show that has exhibited in Mt. 
V ,snon fur years. The progrnmme ,.as 
leoglhy, I ut each part wa, well rendered, 
aod l_he audience showed their appreciation 
by frequent encore,. 'Col. Washburn ha• 
pr .. mi•ed to vi•it us with his ehuw before 
leaving Ohio for the East, aod we can 
promi•e him a crowded house on hit re· 
turn. 
An elopement 1eneation wu frm11ra 
ted ou Monday afternoon, b7 the timely 
appearance of the pater fam1lia1 o f the 
would-be bride, at the depot of the B. & 0, 
Railroad, juot as the train wa, about leu-
ing. The old man claimed the girl and 
the baggage, and now, the young man 11 
"weeping in 1orro..,,- alone." 
- On la.I Sabbath, as Mr. W. L. Van 
Voorhis was returning from church in 
Jackson townohip, be noticed a villainou1 
looking tramp approaching the re•ideoce 
of Mr. Lyans, e.nd knowi11g Mn. L. to be 
nlone, he ordered Mr. Tramp otl'the prem• 
iaes, bul the fellow refusing to leave, Van 
V., soldier-like, ; went for him," stormed 
tho battery, and sent the scamp affllat, io 
a somewhat demorized condition. 
- We understand that a petition, 1ign-
ed by nearly every business man in Mount 
Vernon, will be presented to the Common 
Council, al their next meeting, .. king that 
the price of l!'U to the City oball be fil:ed 
at $2, and to private con1nmers at $~.50 
per thousand feet; and in cue that tbio 
request i• not complied with, that meas• 
ures shall be adopted at once for the or-
ganization of the proposed new Ga, Com-
pany. 
- Charley Jackson, pf Licking county, 
came up to Mt. Vernon on Monday, with 
bis two-horse we.goo, on bu1ineBS. The 
hnrses, not liking the idea of 1tanding un-
hitched in a strange town, concluded to 
to start for home, without 1»king conoent 
of their ma,ter. They made oplendid 
■peed down Main otreet, until they came 
to the bridge, but not being agreed &a to 
which aide they would take, one attempted 
to go through on lhe right side and the 
other on the left; the reoult wa■ that the 
tongue of the wagon rnn into the upright 
support of the roof, breaking it into ■plin­
ters, and the horses rolled over on their 
sides, terribly frightened, but not seriously 
injured. 
LOC ... L PER8ON..1.L8, 
- Senator Thurman bas ou r thanke for 
Congre1sional fnou. 
- Mra. Sue Hills, of Delaware, is vi1it• 
her ,i,ter Mr■• G. W. Stahl, al her r••i• 
dence, on High otreel. 
- Mrs. SarA h Loveridge, relict oJ the 
late J>lmes Loveridge, died thi, morning, 
at the ripe old age of 93 ,reara. 
- Mi•• Lottie Bascom, of Ct\ntoo, hao 
been making a vioit to friend• in this city, 
the guest of Mi•• Israel, on Main &treet. 
- Fred'Cooper, ,on or Charles Cooper, 
Esq., started on Satu rday laRt, on a trip to 
C!llifornia, where he will eojourn for some 
time to come. 
- Mi•• Anna Miller, daughter of T. 
E,ring Miller, E•q., ofColumbue, i• visit-
ing in the city, the guest of the MiHes 
White, on East High , treel. 
- The Rev. Prof. Benoon, of. Gambier, 
occupied the pulpit of the Epi•eopal 
Church, on - last Monday morning- th~ 
ptllltor, Rev. Thompson being indi•po1ed . 
- The Rev. Geo. W. Pepper baa been 
absent fo r the past two weeks on a lectur-
in~ tour to Omaha, Kan,as City, Den•er, 
and other leading cities throughout the 
Far West. 
- W. II. Barne, ha• been appointed 
Di,trict Agent of the New Jersey Mutual 
Life Ins. Co., with headquarters at Mount 
Vernon. He is a live, energetic man, and 
will make a good representative. 
- Mr. Will. H. SumJJer, of Schuyler, 
Neb., made u• a call on Mon<lay. He was 
on bis way home from the Ea,t, and etop-
pcd off in Mt, Vernon to view the old laud 
marks. We ace pleased to learu of bis 
continued prosperity in Nebraoka. 
- Mr. Henry Milla ha• returned from a 
three weeks visit to the South, very much 
delighted with bio trip. He says · one of 
the greatest sources of enjoyment during 
bis aboence was the weekly perusal of the 
BANNER, which be found in different fam-
ilies in Alabama and Tenneosee. 
- Mr. Samuel Curtis, 7oungest eon of 
the Jato Roomer Curtis, Eeq., died at 
Georgetown, D. C., on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 17th, after a brief illnees. The de-
ceased was marr:ed to Mary Jenning•, 
daughter of our townsman Mr •• John Jen-
nings, by whom he leaves three young chll-
dren. Mr. Henry W. Jennings left on 
Fride.y for Georgetown for the purpose of 
attending the funeral. 
lllt, Ve1·non Amateur Theatri-
cals at Kirk Hau. 
"The Honeymoon," which Is to be put 
upon the olAge b7 A mateuro on to-morrow 
(Friday) e,ening, i1 one of the moet bril-
liant an<l,affectiug comedies i:i the Eng. 
li•h language, and although •imilar in 
plot and epirit to Sbakspeare'• "Taming 
of the Shrew," ii lacka e.U the gros1neo1 
which characterizes that play; on the 
contrary the moral tone i1 good, the !an-
guage cha,te and beautiful, and the plot 
exceedingly io1ere.ting. No pr.in• will 
be spared by the persons engaged in gel-
tiug up lhi• entertainment to put ii upon 
the stage proper!J, and make ii a oucceas 
generally. One of the moot attracti•e fea• 
tu res of the evening will be a merry-mak-
ing among the pee.santry, Aa tho object 
is to add to t he amount already raised for 
the Soldiers' l\1ooumcnt, and tbuo make 
up the s~m re,1uired for ita completion, we 
think there is no doubt but all good citi• 
sens will extend a liberal patronllge to 
thi1 enterta10ment thu• oecuring to them• 
eelve• an evening fHll of enjoyment, and al 
the same time adding their mite ill a good 
cause. 
The Am~teurs have at great trouble and 
expense, •ecured from Columbus, the Span· 
isb co,tume• required in tne production of 
tbis play, whi ell will add greatly to the 
rendition of the piece, and will be one of 
the nltractions of the eveniug'e entertain-
ment. 
Tile 'l'n-ent;r-secono at Gam-
bler. 
The celebration of the Birthday of the 
Father of his Country by the ■tudenta of 
Kenyon College, was in all r~•pect, a grand 
auccess, e.nd attracted 11 larger cro1Td ol 
people thnu on auy oim ilar occasion of for• 
mer yean. There wa, a fine concert in 
Rosse Hall in the .,fternoon by the "New• 
port Barracks Band." In the onning the 
old Colle11e Building m1& magnificently ii· 
luminated, 1ome of the design• being orig-
inal and laugbablP. This o•er, the crowd 
repaired to the Hall, which was ooon filled, 
After music, and a beautiful and patriotic 
prayer by Bishop Bedell, an oration on 
"American Politica," prepared by Mr. Ju. 
M. Green•lade, oratur of the Phllomatbe, 
aian Society, was read by Mr. fl. D. Page, 
on accounl of the illneu of Mr. G. rt wo.a 
.. well written composition. This WU fol-
lowed by an ore.tion on "Our Nation's Fu-
ture," by Mr. T: K. Wilson, orator of ih• 
Nu Pi Kappi Society, which woo well re• 
ceived. The exercise• at the Hall hting 
over, a larg~ number r&pairod to the "Cen-
tennial Bazar," where an elegant 1uf per 
wu served by the Ladies' Centennia So-
ciety of Gambier. A 1peclal train wao run 
from Ml. Vernon , and about one hundred 
ao,1. fifty ladies nnd gentlemen of our city 
availed them1elve1 of thi, opportunity to 
vi.Bl\ "the Hill." 
Death ot Daniel Ball, 
Daniel ·Ball, or as he "·aa u•ually called 
"Tuesday Ball," dieJ at bia reaidence in 
Morri, town,hip, on Friday lut, aged 83 
yeara. The deceued wu a native of New 
Jene7, and emigrated with other memhera 
of the family to Knox count7 at an early 
day and located in what ia called the 
"Ball Settlemeni," between Mt, Vernon 
and Fredericktown. He wu a very ec-
centric man In hi1 habit,. He obte.ined 
the name of "Tueaday Ball," from the 
fact thal be rtgularl1 vioited l\1t. Vernon 
on Tueaday, tbat being tho publication 
day of the BANNER until a few year1 ago, 
and it mattered not how otormy the day 
might be hi1 familiar face was aure to he 
■een on our 1treel1. When our publica-
tion day wu changed to Friday, be came 
do!l'n on Saturday, hi, principal and in 
deed we ma:r aay only business being to get 
bil copy of the BANNER. He wu what 
might be 1trictly called 'a bard money ms'b ' 
having a varticular fondues• for collecting 
aiher coin, especially old Spanish quarter 
dollars. If he receiYed change when mak-
ing pnrcbaaeo in any other money, he 
would conYer, it Iulo Spaniah quarten be-
fore leaving town. He invariably paid for 
the BAl>"'NER monthly in ad,ance, in lhi• 
Spanish coin. When Coogreu paS1ed an 
act driving thi1 coin out of circulation, be 
WM ver7 much di•treased, and al the time 
of hio death he had about $180 of tbia mo-
ney In hi• pos1euion. He alwalys walked 
to Mt. Vernon on the Railroad track atop-
ping at Banning'• spring to gel a drink.-
Here be kept a tin cup for hie own use, 
and as often u it wu loot or carried away, 
he bought a new one. In bl, room at the 
t illl1! ofbi, deatli, was found 118 ,pool• <>f 
cotton, 118 needle• threaded, and some 60 
or 60 gimbleta of ditl'ereni aizea. For what 
purpos~ he bought these, no one could tell, 
u he oenr uaed them. Had we time and 
room we might write a column detailing 
facto and lncidenta relative to thi1 moat 
remnrkable man, but the above muat suf-
fice for the preeenl. The remain, of the 
decea■ed were Interred in the family bury-
ing place on Sunday, attended by a large 
concourse of friend• and neighbors. 
The Lo■t Bo;r Be•cer, 
We last week made brief meolioo of a 
lo,t boy named Edwin H. Berger, 100 of 
Mr. David H. Ber1e1, li•ing near Bang• 
Station, on the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad.-
No e•enl that baa happened in thiacounty 
,ince Mr. Biabop'a 1001 were drowned and 
loat, has cre,.t<d so mueb anxiely and ex• 
el&emeol. The boy wu sent by hi, parenu 
on the Tuesday, Feb. l~th, to Ba11g1 to 
gel hi• ohoea mflnded, and wu directed lo 
go from there to achoo!, but 1inco then no 
definite information has been obtained in 
regard to him, allhough nriou, report• 
have b•en recei ved u to hl1 having been 
seen on ditl'erPnt road•, but none of theae 
reporta were of a reliable character. A■ 
1000 a■ it be<'.ame known that the boy wu 
loot, the neigh hon turned out and 1earched 
through the wood• and unfrequented 
place•, and made inquirie, along all the 
road• in eTer7 direction, but without ouc-
ce11. On Saturday lut, a meeting of citi-
zen• was held, and an organization w .. ef-
fected for a thorough 1earch on Bund&J--
A fund wu rai,ed to pay incidental u-
pen1e1, and it was agreed to offer a reward 
of $20-0 to be paid lo an7 person who 
would flod and return the boy. A hand-
bill, of which the following i ■ a copy, wu 
al once iuutd, and ■everal hun'dred copita 
were diatribnted lhrougboul Knox and 
the adjoining couatiP.O on Sunday, by 1bu1e 
who turned out to make 1earch for the 
loet boy: 
BOY LOST. 
$200 El.E'V'V' AEI.D. 
On Tuesday, February 15tli, a Boy named 
EDWIN BERGER, 
Nine year■ of age, light hair, blue ey~ and 
slightly freckled, medinm size, weighing ~bout 
about 62 pounda. dre1&ed in a brown sack coat 
light colored pants and skattng cap, wandereJ 
away from home, and nothing ha1 been heard 
of him since bis departure, 
The above reward wilt be paid to any peroon 
returning aaid by to eith~r of the un<lenigued. 
DAN A. MILLER, Bangs, Knox Co., O. 
SAMUEL BISHOP,Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHN ABBOTT, " u 
Twehe More Iron Brlda;e•• 
We are •are the farmers of Knox Coun• 
tr will be gratified to learn that our worthy 
and enterpri ■ing Com miuionera bne de-
termined to erect twel,e more Iron Bridge• 
in tbia county. Propo•al, for the con-
alruclion oflheae bridges, which are to be 
erected in the town•hips of Middlebury, 
Pike, Brown, Jetl'eraou, Harrilon, Pleuant, 
Morgao, Wa7ne and Howard, will he re-
ceiTed al lhe Auditor'• office until Wed • 
neaday, April U1b . II will be 1een that 
the Bridge• are pretty well di1tribnted OT-
er the county, and are to be of a oub•tan-
tial and durable charal'ter. The Iron 
Bridge, that bne been erected in Knox 
county, during the admini■tration of Dem-
ocratic Commi11iooere, will forever remai n 
as a monument to their wi1dom, enter• 
priae and economy, for i t bu been demon-
1trated that good Iron Bridget, in tho 
"long run," Me the ■afe,t and moat econ• 
omical that can be conotruoted, 
An Old Time Relic. 
Wm. Darlin!{, Eaq., of Jack.on town-
ohip, obowee u, on Monday, a relic of the 
olden time In Ohio, which bu a rather re-
markable hi,tory. It wa, a collar, or neck-
tie, which was mad, by the Indiana out or 
1ome material ret1embling coane ,ilk, and 
band•omely wo,en in colon, with bead• 
around the edges. The end■ at one lime 
were quite lorg, but through conalant 
bt\nd!ing Ii bu worn away, It wu the 
property of .!,Ir, John Carpenter, one of the 
early aettlers of Ohio. It is ■aid that be 
1TU once captured by the Indian,, and wu 
lead by tbio neck-tie a great di,tance to 
their camp, where he wu kept in capti•-
ity for a long time. He finally; however, 
made bis escape. Hi, son, Thoma• Car-
penter, who was boru May 15, 1786, in 
Jell'enou county, near where Warrenton 
now stand,, ia 1uppo1ed to be 1he fint 
white male child born In Ohio, ditd a 
few yean ago, aud wao interred in Holmes 
connty. 
Railroad EJect1011. 
The 1tockholdera of th~ Cleveland, Mt 
Vernon and Columbus R~ilroad met al th~ 
Company's office in lilt. Vernon, on Wed• 
ne•day, when an election of directors aud 
office• for the en1u~in2 year, took place, ao 
follow•: 
DIRECTORS: 
Thos. D. Meaaler, Pitt&burgh; Geo. B, 
Roberta, Philadelphia ; Wm. Thaw, Pitts-
burgh; D. W. Caldwell, Columbus; Chas. 
Oooper, Mt. Veruon; M. White, Ge.mbier -
Sam'! Israel, Mt. Vernon; Wm. Orr, Orr'. 
Tille; Wm. Harp,ler, Milleroburg. 
The Board of Directors met subsequently 
and elected the following officers : 
Pre1ident-Tbo1. D. Messler. 
Secretary-Joa. S. Davia. 
Sup'I-G. A. Jone■ • 
A Murderer t:;oullned In the NEIGltBORHOOD NEWS, LOCAL tOFICta,. 
Knox County Jail. 
A brief account of tho Holme• county - A maryelou• rninl i• in progre11 In ~ For N1&le or 1'en&-ou reasonnbl~ 
wife murder wu published in la•t week'• . .l•hlan<f, 0. O,er fifty connrta wue made term,, aeveral Housou•d Lot■. Buyer■■hoold 
· 10 one day, not h .. 11ate-1,ropert7 is low enough-bnslnP11 
BANNF.R. On Friday laat Sheriff" N eloon . 
-Ttie Co,hoclon county fia!r 1•1 lo be moot revne. Wir. A. ~ILCOTT. or Holmeo came to Mt. Vernon with tbe 
perpetrator of the deed, and lodged him in held on the 261b, !17th, 28th and 2lllh of No ADULTEIIATION.-Be.t Chemical 
our Jail until the April Lern1 of the Court September. 8aleratu1, made by DeLaod & Co., io ab-
of Common Pleu for thal countr ,its; lhe - The farmera of Aahland Oounty ban 1olutel7 pure, hence is much cheaper and 
Jail in Millershur& nol being d""'med ■are loSt • great man11heep recently b1 dog,. beiter for cooking purpose. than Bakin~ 
enough for the con6uement of a priaoner Sbonl the doga. Powder and moat other brand■ of Salera-
charged with the crime of murder. - On - H. & F. Blandy, of J:anenillo, •hip- tu1. Tr7 a1Jd convince your•elf. 
Monday of this week; In company with ped a lwenly•hor1e power portable engine. 
Sheriff' Arm■trong and an interpreter, we 10th• Black Hill, Saturd!'Y• 
,isiled the J,.il for the purpooe of eliciting - The new Cit7 Hall, of Ashland, wa• 
the facts of the horrible dted for the bene- opened on Friday e•eninir by lht perrorm-
fic of the readcn of the BANNER. &nee of lhe "Two Orphan,." 
The priaone_r is a German, unable 10 - R. F. Bartlett, the old Clerk of the 
•pe&k any comprehen1ible Eoglioh, named Morrow Common Pleu, ha• retired, and 
Henry Moaenbach ; ii 43 years of age; Dan L . Chue, talrea bl1 place. , 
about ·five feet eight inchea in heigh I; wean - H. L. Beebe, Democrat, lbe Probate 
chin whi•kers of a aanJy hue; ,mall gre1 Judge-elect of Morrow r,ouoty, baa entered 
eyes set far back beneath protruding eye• upon \be diacbarge of hl1 dutie1, · 
brow■, and a low, receding forehead. Hi• - Thoma■ Met~-alf, one of the pioneen 
countenance, although not very prepoaeu- of Aahland county, died U hi, reaidence 
Ing, ia not u repul,ive u one would ex In Mohican township, Feb. 9th, in lhe 781h 
pect to find in a inan who could perpetrav 7ear of hi, age. 
so brutal a murder, ,ve found .MOlftobach - John A.. Jone,, of Radnor, Delaware 
in a very good humor, conoidning hie ,ii- cot1ot7, had twenty one 1be1p killed ~nd 
uatiou, and lightiug hie pipe, hP upreued Injured by dog•, in a •Ingle night, reeenlly. 
a willingne•a to answer all qu•aliona put - Dr. Fireatone, of Woooler, i ■ to deliv-
to him relative to the matter. er an oration ia Mu,illoo, al an early day, 
H e came to thi• country oome eight- on the life and profeuional aervice1 of the 
year. eince and •ettled In Baltimore. He late Dr. Mela, of that cil7. 
1000 after married and in a few yeara bis - Robert Slender had hi, ri1M hand 10 
wife died, He claim• to have met bis late anerel7 injured on • plaiau, al the Aull• 
wife while ,he wu a tramp on the road man Worb, Man,fleld, oo Tu .. da7, that 
with two children . Her lineage was Irioh, ampulaliou IHI nece11ar,. 
but ,he bad a knowledge of German, Be - A well laid plan to break the Coahoc• 
made a propo•al of marriage to her if ah• Ion jail and liberate the priaooen, among 
would diapo•e cf her children, and aha left lhem Ept, lhe murderer, wu defeated by 
them with partiea in Pennsylvania. HP- the vigilance of the officers Jut week. 
kept bis agreement, and in 1874 brought - A ■on of Theohold Flockinzieber, 
her to Ohio, and aettled in Berlin town- E,q., of Crenli'le, Ohio, accideutall7 got a 
obip, Holmes county, where be worked a grain of cora in hi• windpipe from which 
•mall farm of 25 acre• on abarea. He w.- he died on Friday morning after autreriog 
not adicted to drinking, and say, he got a great deal of pain, 
along very well wilh hi• wife until within - The Zaneaville Si911al claim• lhai the 
1 few months past, when he obaened an new Court House, now beiar erected In 
undue intimacy between her and a neigh- that place, i1 a11 enci copy of a Jewiab 
hor. Soll>e two weeks before the murder ~roqogue, erected three hundred yeart 
ohe left hia house for se•eral daysand look before the birth of Chri1I. 
up her abode beneath the roof or the man - Peter Knaul, the Zanenille 1priok• 
whom be ouopected was the cause of be, !er, celebrai.d hi, golden wedding the oti,-
infidelity. He wenl to the houae an<f en- er night ia magniflceal 1tyle. A grand 
dee.vored to persuade her to return, but ■upper, • dance and tll'O baod1 of muaic 
without success. She came back or her w , re part of the progr"mmo. 
own accord, howe•er, a few day, after, - John Ta7lor, one of Z1oenille'1 old 
aiclr, and mu compelled lo go lo bed, with ell zen,, who died recentl7, left lhe Depo•• 
her young babe four month• old by her 1, llaok eorur, worth $2~,00-0, to Dela, 
aide, Moaenbacb was not at home ware <Jolieire for the 1upporl and edncaliun 
a1 the time, aod wbeu he came In ai of young men preparing for the miai1try. 
the 1igb1 of her, a fieodiab spirit 1eem- - A young man about twealy•fiTe ,,.,. 
ed to take pos,ea•ion of bi, reuon, and old, named 1Ienr1 NeiderhouH, coinmit-
despite her cries for mercy, the brute aeiz• ted ,uici,le on the 131b, at Perr7aburg, 0 . 
ed a rung of a ladder and beat her oYer the ~, haagiag hlm,elr in hi, barn. He lea.e• 
head and body, an<l with fiogeu clutchin~ • wife and lwo children. Cau,e unknown, 
ber throat, 1trangled her until life wa1 ez· - The Newark ,tdv~eau aay1 thal • 
tincl. He t hen lef, the houae and ,tarted bright three 7ear old child of Allen B 
for Berlin, as be 1ay1, to give bimoelr up Coll'cnan, di..t Jut Wffk, of diplheria, dur 
to the nulboritie•, bul waa overtaken on ing the father', absence ia Arkanau. TbP 
the road by pursuera. He aay1 be did not funeral waa dela7ed 11Teral da71 for bi1 
intend to kill her; that bi1 conacience return. 
does not trouble him about the act, and - The Newark American aay1: Ill the 
that he i ■ prepared for any puniabmoni ca,e of Jamea W. Upaon, and others,-.~. 
the la'." may inflict upon him, even if it be the Newark Co•! Company, the jur7 bro'1 
the penalty of hanging, which mall prob· ,n a nrdict, WednNday morning, for lh• 
ability will be the •erdicl when hi• C&•e ,lefendauts. Th, plaintill'claimed S3:!,00U 
goes 10 &he jury. In religiou1 faith be 
profeBSe1 to be a Lutheran . ,t.maire• In con1equeoce of being re11rain-
e I from entering oo and improvlnc coal 
minea on land, 10 leued, but the loa•P• 
were held to he in nlld, because the rai'. 
road ha<! no, been built a• Bpecilled. 
K. of' P, Reunion and Banquet. 
Timon ¥Jdge No. 45, Knigb1>1 of P71b-
iao, held a reu nion and banquet as their 
Hali no lut Friday evening, in honor of 
the Twelfth Anni ~eNary or the exi•lence 
oi the order. The Lodge room waa tute• 
fully arranged and beautifully decorated 
for tho occasion. On one aide the wall• 
were hung in fe1loon with the emblematic 
colon ot the order-blµe, orange and red ; 
and upon the other, In letter■ of gilt, waa 
the motto : "With Knightly courteay we 
greet 7011." The brethren, their wins 
and in•iled gue•to, to the number of about 
two hundred peraons, gathered in by 7-¼ 
o'clock, when Pa,t Prelate Dr, S. C. 
Thompoon called the a•sembiage to order, 
and Prelale L. G. Hunt invoked the bleH-
ing c,f Di,ine Providence upon the exer-
cise• of the eYening. An opening ode wu 
sung with aolemn effect. Bro. John H . 
:!!te•eo1, Representative to the Grand 
Lodge, and Diatrict Deputy W. A. Crouch 
made neat speeches of welcome to the ... 
1embled gue1t1 and brothera, tb11t were 
liatened to with profound attention. A 
number of the in•ited gue,ts were called 
for. and short impromptu remarko were 
beard from Mayor Frederick, Noah Boyn• 
&on, Esq, and Conductor Ilonny, of the C. 
Mt. V. & C. R. R. The exercite• were in• 
teroperaed with good mUJic h7 lhe Sll-rer 
Cornet Band. 
The banquet was held in the 1paciou1 
room adjoining the Lodge, which waa dec-
orated in a becoming manner with enr-
greena, wreath• and flags, and in promi-
nont lettere tLt one end of the room, a mot• 
to made ofevergreen bade the gue,ita "W el• 
come." The table, running the entire 
length of the roo"!, fairly groaned under 
the load of good thing• prepared b7 the 
fair band, of the ladiea-wi•es, ,i,tera and 
fri end• of the memben. The whole affair 
pU11ed oil' in lbA heat of ortler and good 
reeling, and will long be remembered by 
those who were pre•ent. 
At the conclusion of the banquet a ball 
took place at Banning• H&ll, 1Tllich wa• 
participated in by the younger portion of 
1be brave KniKhto and their fair lady com · 
panion•, and Terpsichore reigned 1upreme 
until far into the night. 
Robbery in Oali Bult fornia. 
SAX FRANCISCO, F•h. 18.-A di•patcl 
rrom Rakeul!eld aay1 th• Kern Vall•y 
Baat wu entered bJ burglars laat night 
while the Caobier wa1 working at bi■ ac 
couot1. They knocked down and ohloro• 
formed the Ca■hier and robbed the bank 
nf $27,000, of which $2~,000 belonged t< 
the County 'freuurer, 'I ht Ouhior wa.• 
found iooenaibla on a table thia morning. 
OBl'l'U-'RI', 
DIED-In Columbu,, Neb.; Jan. 27 
1876, 1udden1ly, after hope, of,peedy re 
cover7 bad been en&ertained, Mra. Marv 
wife of E. J. Baker, and daughter of G ~'. 
G. A. and Sarah Jonea,.Mt. Vernon, OLio, 
aged 37 yeara. 
Her chancier wu a moat eatimable and 
le,ely one, combining in it many cboic, 
excellencies in rare mea:mre and cuhure_ 
i<ll of.which Bad b.ieo beautified under th• 
elenliag and refininir influence, of Divin, 
grace. To lhe members of every circle Ii, 
which 1he moved, 1he endeared herself ir, 
no ordinar:v manner, and by them her lo•• 
is deepl7 felt-
The circum,tancea of her dealb were 1ad 
in the extreme, and lo the e7e of aenu 
well nigh without alle•iation ; but faith 
oee, in them the accompli,hmenl of tb<-
wi•e purpose of her loTin,: tlavior, and 
beara Bia voice aaying, "what do thou 
knowel\ not now, but 1bal1 know bere,if-
ter." D. :B, 11. 
[Republican ples11 copy.] 
If Mr, l'lloe, who ;;,et- deaib dt'•n ·• 
Ing hf• property from barglan, had been 
armed, he woulcl now be alin. The brat'• 
eel man unarmed i, nol wi,e in atb,ckiog 
a burglar. 8o people of good con11ilu-
tion1 do not act with prudence in lillowinll 
the assault, of ,light diaeue wilbout the 
helpofacience. Th~ be•lcon1thu1ion will 
be ·brohn down by taking cold repeatedly. 
when prompt uoe or H&lt'■ Baloam wou Id 
pr .. ern Ito Vil!'or unimpaired. Sold b7 
all drnggi•t•. Price, $1.00 per botll•. 
Ea■t Llber&7 LIT• !Uoell Market, 
EAST LIBERTY, Feb. 23.-Canle-Re-
ceipta to day, 1,122 head, all on ,ale bere; 
1upply good and markel fairl7 acti-re at 
l'rice• about the aame a, !all week'• clo1-
iag ratea; quality mo,tly medium to good. 
Hog•-Rt-ceipt1 to day, 3,8M bea.-1 :-
Common Plea11. Conrt, Yorken, $8 ~5@8 40; Philadelphiu, $9@ 
The February term of the Court of Com· 9 25. 
mon Pleu,.fpr Kno:r oount7 co menced , S~e, -~ipta lo-da1, 8,400 .heai; 
on Monday I et-Judge Adami on the aelhng al $4.@5 75. bench, ____...,. ____ _ 
The civil docket contains upward• of 
four hundred caseo, but up lo tbi■ time lit-
tle progre•• baa been made upon ii• pag"', 
Court havio;; adjourned on Tuesday, Waah-
ington'• Birthday. 
The criminal docket contams some thir-
ty cuea. 
On Monday arternoou the Gr&nd Jury 
wu called and sworn b7 Clerk Hyde. and 
chul!ed by Judge Adam,. The Jury wa• 
in sesoion but two days, •nd through the 
energy of Pro1ecutor Irvine, the vut 
amouut of buoineu tha.l bad acimnulated 
wa1 diaposed of in that time; thus aaYin g 
a large oum of money t11 the tax-pay• 
er• of the county, in the way of co1t1. Oo 
W ednoeday afternoon the Jury aroae, aud 
reported back fourteen billa of indictment, 
a1 follows : One for bigamy, 1e-ren for sel-
ling liquor contrary to law, two (or carry• 
ing concealed weapon•, one for petit larce-
ny, one fnr as•ault and battery, one for 
malicious destruction of property, aud one 
for keeping a brothel. 
PJ1l1adelpl1la Wool Market, 
PBILADELPHU., Feb. 28.-Wool quiet, 
but fir:n ; aupplJ light but i,qual to the d•· 
mand•; Ohio, Peun17lnniaaod w .. , Vir• 
1<inia XX and above, 46@Mc. ; X, 4r.@ 
47c.; medium, l!O@Mc ; coane, 46@49c. : 
New York, Michi11tan, Indiana an<I We,1-
ern ftne, 42@43c. ; medium, W@/l4c.; 
coar■e, 45@ 49o., combing wubed, 58@ 
95c.; unwashed, 42½c. ; Canada combinl!'1 
43c. i ftne unwuhed, 29@ 35c.; coar•• ana 
metlmm unwaohed, 35@38c.; tuhwa•hed, 
49@1\0c.; extra and merino pulled, 89@ 
400.; No. 1 and 1uperftne pulled, 38@ 42c.; 
Teu• fine and medium, 22@ 2:io.; coaroe, 
21@23~. 
tJLEANED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN~ 
FOR SPRING SOWING. 
_,.. CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
Window Slt11de■, 
Htadquarten at J. Sperr7 & Co'o.-
Patent spring and ordinary tlxtures at 
low price,. Special or<len filled carefulh 
and pr<>mptly. feb! 8tf • 
This Way. 
CHA.SE & CA.S~IL will 
present to all purchasers ot 
School-books, Stationery, 
&c., at their Store, a hand-
some Llthog1•aphic Book• 
nark. · 21f. 
, For Sale, ()heap. 
A Wagon and Harne11 neKrl7 new. Eo 
quire of Mn. French, \Vest High atreet 
Ml. Vernon. 2:! ·8w. 
Wall Paper■, Border■ and Deco• 
ra'1on■, 
Our goods are gue.ranLeed a1 good u 
the bell, and pricea cheaper than el11. 
where. J. SPBRRY & Co. 
feb18tf _____ _;_ __ 
'l'o the Public, 
If you want a good Watch, Clock, or 
anything in the Jewelry line, you CM • 
have it at the very loweat figure b7 callin1 
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bouod 1, 
•ell. Don't fail to give 111 a ce.11 befor, 
purcha•ing elaewhere. F2-5-tf, 
J. SPERRY & Co. 1ell the cheapest. 
febl8tf 
--------J. SPERRY & \JO, have juo opened • 
fresh 1tock of Rucbe1 and Lace,. [ fe!>l8wt 
ALL per■ on1 in<leb\ed lo Jamea 8ap1 
oou•\ call al once and 1eitle by ca.h 01 
11ote. After lhirl7 days their account 
"'ill be left for r.ollection. feb4w4 
FoR RENT-A first-cl&1s bouoe on Vin, 
,tree&. For particulars call at Dr. Ward ' 
Drug Store. febl8tf 
J, SPERRY & Co . keep the beot .. ,orte, 
◄IO:k of Table Linen,, Napkiuw, Furnitu, 
1Jbintze1, and all Huuae Furni•h ing Dr. 
Goods. _______ fohl8w3 
1/tlea Nurm•I Ac11demJ', 
Spring Term commencu March 714, 1876 
fhi, tlcbool cuutiuue• to otl'~r line a« 
,antage, to teachen and other•. Cour, 
1ber&I. Clleooic&I- Labrator7 recen1l7 au• 
led. For term• write'lo 1'r1ncip•l, 
,.M.,4] J. E. BARRIS, A. 1:1., Utica, ( 
.Kolloa1ln& ~1111•• 
The underoigued tal<ea plea,ure In In 
rorining the farmen of Knox county an , 
•ll othera int.reeled, that 1he Kokooin, 
◄team Milla will be put in operation o, 
Nedoeaday, Jan. 19th, The custom , l 
.be public ii oolicited. Cuh paid fo 
{00d merchao:able wheat. jaoH T. L. CLARK, Lenee, 
S&ore Room for Bent, 
For Ren&, and po11euion gi•en on th, 
Jrat of January, a very deairable and con 
,ealent 81ore auom in \be tJity of Mou,, 
v" eraun, For term• and other particular. 
·all upon or addr•n 1be undenigaed, a1 
, Il ia office. L . .liA&PBR, Agent. 
D.c. 11-,r 
--------
F. F. WARD & Co. ■ ell Rogera' Bro, 
,eat quali17 of Spoon•, Knl,ea and Fork. 
,t !owe,, price,. teb251f 
Tall bed place in cbe ci\7 10 buy 7ou 
Urug,, 1.-'ateui .liedicinea, Porfumcrie, Ill.I 
(el,. rood drink of :soda, i1 al Haker Bro,. 
,tgn oflhe 8i1 Hand . 
Health and peace-by gening a bottl, 
,r Baker'• Worm 81,eciflc. h i1 eaa1 ,, 
,al<e and harmle•• to a child, hut wll 
olear away the wMm1 effectually. It ha, 
•Sood &he te•t for yean and will gt •e 1"" 
eulire aali•faction. Manufactured a, ,, 
•old at Baker Bro•.' new Drug tllo 1, olpi 
,fthe Big Hand. Jyl7, 
A.11 the ,Utrerent kind, of pa1enl med; 
JinH and ftaToriog euracto for aale al 1:1• 
ter Broa. new Drug tltore, 1i&n of the Bi1 
dand. ________ J717. 
1'utlee, 
Errett Broe. have removed to lhe H aul 
Building, nexl to G1een'• Drug Stort 
~bere they &re oelliug ail good• in the" 
ltne at bottom price•. Sole ageota for tL, 
.,elebrated Rubber 1'11i111. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothe• go 1, 
J. fl. Mille11, Ho guarantee• a fit e-rer) 
dme. 
Tsz best of Machme and Coal Oil fo , 
,ale al Baker Bro1' new Drug Store oign o 
,be Big Hand. June26 
W• b~lieve Bogardus & Co. 1ell Hard· 
•are cheaper than any other bouae In Mt 
Vernon. Call a'ld 1ee them , Dl91f 
Barrow'• Cholera Cttre will relie-re yoc 
or cholic or any ,umme_r complain,. Ba 
lier Broa. agent■ for K no I cou ntJ, 
-; 
Coll1" Huaka for Matru1e1, for aale at 
Bo1ardu1 & Co'•·_.,_ ___ Mch~7if 
.. 
Ca11&orla h a per(eet suh:iitHute fbr Cu tor 
Oil, without any of its objection ■, for it i, 
pleo!lont to takfl!, and doe, not nauseate or 
~ripe. 1''01' costiveneu nt any age, hutesper• 
ially for Sour Stomach, Wind Colie, Worm• 
•nd 1he Dioordered Rowels of Children, It i, 
,he most effcctua1 remedy in exhtence. It ii 
harmele11J, reliable a.ad ii cheap. 
There need be no pain 1rberc ~n• 
tanr Liniment ii!! used. Burns ond Scalds are 
heated withont. 1uc a.r. Rheumatism, $prainfl. 
and mnst f111h , bone antl muscle ail men ta can 
be abSvlutoly cured. There are two kinda. 
Tho White Centaur Liniment i• for !amity uae, 
the Yellow forhorsea and aniwat., 0Jle trial 
will eon.ince tho increduloua. nov26mJ 
Three Door, North Public Square, 
E.i.sTSIDE, JUT, VERNON, O, 
Oue dollar A week deposited in lbi ■ 
Bank for 50 years amount, \o ...... $ 11,~23.19 
T"o dollsra a week deposited in tbi, 
Ba.nit: for 50 years amount• w...... 2~,046.38 
·rhree dollars a weelit deposited in 
this Bani< for 50 years amounta to 34,669.67 
Four dollan a week deposited in 
this Bank (or50 yearaamount• to t0,092.76 
Fivedollars O. !l'eekdcposited in tbi1 
Bank for 50 yea.rs amount.I to .... ,. lJT ,6_16.015 
Six dollars a week depoeiled in thi■ 
Bank for 50 yeanamounto I<> ...... 69,139.14 
Sel"en dollars a week deposited in 
tl,io Bank for 50 years amouote w 80,M2.S3 
Eight dollars a week. depo1iied io 
lhi■ Bank foroO yearsamoucto to 92,185.52 
Nine dollars a week deposited in 
thio Bank ror 50 years amounte I<> 103 708.71 
Ten dollan A week deposited in this .' 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,Z31.90 
p-- Without frugality none can berioband 
with it few would be poor. 
_. Deposit& receh·ed io sum, ef one dollar 
and upwards. 
TRUSTEES: 
General Freight and Ticket Agent-
- 'l'he Newark Advocate ••1• : There Is 
a case of small-pox J\t the County Infirma"· 
"1· The patient ia a woman recently from 
St. Louioville, who ·wa• t•ken alck al Mt, 
Vernon, end thence ordered back to the 
Infirmary of the countJ to which she be• 
longed. When the •mall-pox made iia ap• 
pearance on the woman two weeks ago, 
the Infirmary officers loot no time in re· 
mo-.ing her to a comrortable abode 1ome 
diatance from the main edifice. 
lllT, VERNON, OHIO. JARED SPERRY, J. D. THOl1PSON, 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, o. M. ARNOr,n, 
J. A. Tilton. 
Trea•urer-J. D. Thomp,ou. 
Auditor-E, Mi,e. Mt. Vernon, Fet,, 2;,m3 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CA>BIL, 
THOMAS ODBERT, S. H. ISRAEL, 
1110h. 5, 1876. 
J. S. BRADDOCR'S 
Cent~:ilnents. Rfll fS~~~}OLUMN. 
The tame can be heated a d th d- ' 40 ACRE .FAkM iu Gratiot Co., )fich., d h 1 \ n e woun 0t five m1lee from Jthtca the C0'-'Dt'J' ma e w o ~-. Ve now !mow ,l~•t wh.•I tho &ea\, i.o a \hlckly oetded oeithbe~hood. 1h11 
Centaur L101ment will do. 1 hey will not f11.rm. Iii repret.entRd to be firat . J · d ·1. 
mend broken bones or cute Cancer, but they lable land l:t ewed l h qua J~Y' d ry ' tJ d 
will extract sorcne1, allay po.in, cure Rheuma• -.,U and ·spri'ng 10°11a~ ousel; or~,11sr30• poo 
· d J f fl h bo . , cres c ea.rru, 11cre1 
usm a.11 • n arger range o . e11 , ne and good timber. augar. ash, oak, beech etc Ocxid 
~uscle a1Iments ,hno. any article ever bef'ore 1uga~ c&wp of 900 treea, oue-6'.ourtl> 'mil~ from 
discovered. • the village of Newark one-fo •h ·1 f 
Soientifio sklll cannot go bey<?.,.nd the eff'ec~ a,,hool•house. Title, lJ. s. pa~:~t ~:-:1 :ed r}Jm 
of these reme.rka.ble preparnhons. Chronu• Franklin Pierce perfect in e,•erf r ! t r 
H.heumatism of many years' .tanding, Neural- Will adl on Jo~g time at th~ iow ~c ·f 
;ia, Weak Bnck, .Fever tiorH. \Veeping-Sin• $1.000, or wiJI excha.u,e for l11nd in K~~;E-c: 
~wt, Sc1a~ica.1 ~aked-Brests, Distorted Joint11 Ohio, or for p roperty JD Mt. Vernoo. • r ind Spramea L1mb1 of Che wor■ t kind are NO I~~ 
cured by the WhiteCon1aur Liniment. AND LVf ou E~t Hi h St ' 
It ml! de~troy the pam &nd heal without. a Price $700. Term• $G9 cs•hee~;;j: 
acar ail ord1u~ry Boros and Sca_l<h. II Wtll aoce $10 per month u fl "d f 
~.xtract the poison of Bttesand Stinga and tht" ,v· 1 k J. 1 pa, ••r. 
rost from E rozen Limb1. It is ve etlicatioui- eiiAii■I I I ta t! a vaca?t Jo, 11~ put 11~y• 
r,, r Ear-ache Tooih-aohe Itch and Cutaneow Wh d men&. Renter, JUrt~ thwk ot it f 
r;ruption@, 1 ' Y 0 you not M'<'Ure younelt a home? 
Mr. Jo,ish Wc,take, of Maryoville, Ohio, 110, IGG, 
writes: • 30 ACRES 6 miles North-east of Mount 
111''or years my Rheumatiem ha, been 10 bo.d Vernon,' two 1tory frame house con• 
rhat I b1:1.ve been una.blt- to liti r fro°! t.he house. _a!n.ing 8 r_oomB and good c•ller, a No. 1 ne\·cr 
rhe first th red 1>-0it l.~ or Centaur Lw1ment en· r11.1hng 6pr1ug at the housP, bar:i, cribs, etc.-
"'bled_me to ~a.lk w1tho~t my crutc~es. I am )ne of the .be!l,t orchatd1 in the country-5 
nendlDg rapidly. I think your Ltnimeal a acre, good L1ml>er-eonvcnient to chu rh nod 
ma~vel." . . . '4C~ool-ooe mile Crom Grist and Saw }{ill .-
,, U . .li. Ben:n~ttt Druggist, Rock Pra1~te, lfo.. ~r1 co l2,f?OO, on terms to 8uit pur,·bnser. A 
Cenia~r L1~ument 1ell.1 . bel~r and g1 ve, t bt hbera) d 1econnt !or nil cash down. \Vou Jd 
1eatsatisfCLL01on ofant"t!i-i~g 1n the marke1·" , ,.. r,. "' eood properly in Mt. Yernon in J,ttrt 
What. the Centaur L1n1ment hao done Co, paymut, 
,then i t will do !or you. his handy, it i1 re• 
liable and it is cheap, 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
[1 wor th its weight in gold to o,ruet• of horaea 
rnd mule,. 
Thia Linimen* hu cured more l'!lpraintd, 
iweenied, Ring-boned and Galled Hors• tu 
,llree yea.ra than have all the F .. rricn in th• 
:ountry in an age. Its effect, are , imply won· 
lerful. 
W • have thousand, upon tbou1and1 or Ctr· 
ifica tes as 1trong as the following: 
"My horse wu la.me for a. year with a fet · 
ock. wrench. A. 1 remediea utterly failed ti 
:ure and I considered him worthleM until l 
l)Mtnanced to use Centaur Liniment. whicl 
•·.1.pidly cured him. I heartily recommend it 
"l\EV. GEO. W FERl\lS 
11
.Manorville, Schoharie Co., N . Y ." 
111 have used vour Centaur Liniment in m) 
·t1.mily and find it to be ofgre:\t Y&lue. Pleu1 
iend me two dollars' wo1·tb, one for the mulet-
.nd horses. RILEY ~ICKLEI:!. 
"Fall.! Station, \ Vyowing Co., Pa.' ' 
It makes verv little di.tl"erence what. the CD.It' 
11, whether it be Wrench. Sprain, PoU-Evil, 
tiugbone, 8crMche11 or Lameuess of any kind, 
he effects a1e the same. Lil"'erymeu, Sta,R• 
,ropr ietors, Fo.rmers, &:o. , should n ever ~ 
..-ithout the Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
lt is 1old overy\vhere, and warranted In it, 
·lfocl!!. 
L~borator1 or J. B . .Rt>SS & CO., 
46 DEY ST., NEW YORlt. 
Castoria. 
It ii 3 mlstaketosuppoeetbatCutorla ls no 
.,fopted to grown persous 1u .-eH a.a child reri 
' hey only need to incre&1e the qu.aantiL) 
:ut ohJJdren have 10 waoy comp aintt. fo 
rhioh Cae1or ia is adapted-like Wind CoJk 
,our Stomach, \Vorm1, Tetter, TeethinJ an, 
:roup, that it is especially recommended fo 1 
,l~m. Its effects are more certain than Caito 
•il. H contains no alcohol and i1 u pleB1&11 
, J take as hooey. h never gripe,. By regu 
lting t he stoma.ch and bow le the Castoria cool 
lie blood, e:&J>tllA worms and preventa feveri•h 
,dis, quiet.! the nerve• and produces heahb-
nen of course children can 1leep in quiet &01 
1otbera can re1t. 
Cas1oria is rocorumeoded by all phyoiclan, 
.nd nurse■ ,,ho have tried it, a.ud it i1 bavi11 1 
, rapidly increased sale, It ja prepared witl 
reat care aner the recipe of Dr. Samuel Pitch 
r I or .M &M., at the L11borator1 er J. B. Ro11 4: 
:o., ,a Doy SI., Mow York. noT~ijm3 
Assi[nee's Sale of Real Estate. 
rHE undersigned, as Aosignee of Dot1 Far mer , an iuaoivent debtor, will offe r (for. 
,1ort time) ai private sale, the following prem 
~• 1it?ate in Union towm1hip1 Ku.ox couoiy , 
1h10, VIZ: 
Being the Norib•e&et quarter ef the South 
n~nqut1.rter ofsectiou t.weuty-one, in townahiJ 
.;veu, of range t.en, contai ning forty acres. 
A.llo, the .Nortn~we1t quarter of the ~outh· 
rest quarter of section t·Ntmiy .oue, in , a.id Tp. 
~ud range, containing fortr ncres. 
The improvement.a cons11t o t a good tram, 
welling buuse, with si x r ooms and cellar, , 
ever-failing spring of water at the door, 1ta-
.Je corn-crib aud other out-bui ldinl('8; al■o, a, 
rehard of choice fruit,con1i11ing of 180 Appl, 
:etilft 120. of which an b~t1.riog ,ree,; &180. Uh 
'eacn tret!I , grapes of a choice variety, &e. 
Apprai,ed at$2400. 
Term• of sale: One third Cash in hond-
,alance in one and two yeBr8, bt1.ck payment 
> be secured by mortgage on the ,aid prem 
•es. 
For further pnrtieulus cnll on or addree tht 
mdcnigned, at Millwood, Knox couotr, 0. 
WILSON BUFFINGTON, .A.!&Jguee. jan28 
Legal Notice. 
HARVEY WOl:iLFART, a non•residentol the tit&te of Ohio, u.ud whon reaideuo. 
-1 u.nkuown will ta.ke no,ice that William A:l. 
l.rdy, did oo ihe t0,bday ol January, A, D., 
d76, file his petition in the Cour t of Common 
'leas of Knox county, titate of Ohio, against 
c1.id Harvey Woblfart, Betting Co~th t.h&i 011,, r 
bout the 4th of July, 1875, saad defenda111 
tarvey IV ohl(art sold lo the plain tit!" forth• 
LlW of one hundred and forty dollars a writ• 
>!D instrume11t purporting to be one which th, 
i::fondaut repr~sf.uted t-0 be the promiuor) 
,ute made by Wilson Iwbody, dated July 3d. 
87 5, calling for $150, due March 1st, 1876.-
1~in petition avers 1.bat said no te wa.s fraudu-
.:llt, f t1.lsc and forged-that ■ aid Wilson Jm-
1ody never ,dgned, made or executed 8aid nott-
1.nd never Wl\!i in any way indtibted. thercou a.t-
he defendt1.ut well knew and that !aid 1um 01 
140 W'i.S obtained by the dtfe11dant fron , 
,Iaintitr by er .. ud, e.nd tilat the plaintiff ought 
o recover from sa.Jd d-,teudant tl1PSUmoC $140 
vith interest from July 4d1, 1875, fo r whicl! 
,e aoksjudgment. The defendant io nolifie, , 
.o appear aad answer said petitir,o on or be· 
'"" the 3d Se.turday aftor the 8d day of 
larch nexl. WILLIAM M. HARDY, 
lly W. t.:. Cooper and t! • .II. Vineent. Attor, 
,ey1 for Plaintill". 1an~~"' 6$10.60 
8IIERIFF'8 SALE, 
rohn Demuth, et al., l 
va. 
1'be Trusteet1 oflbe late 
Free Preaby~rian Knox Common Pleu. 
;uurch, Mti.ttinsbUJJ, 
Knox Co., O .. et al. 
By VIRTUE of ao order of ■ale i,sued out of tbe Court of C<J1.11mon Plea• of Knox 
J aunty, Ohio, and to all directed, I ,,ill offer 
·or oale at the door orthe Court Hou,e of Knox 
Jo11nty, Ohio, 
On Monday, March 13th, 1876, 
t.t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, 1.he followin1 
lescribed lands and tenemeuts, toawit: Beiotl 
-Al• No. 23 aod 24 in the Town of M:,.rtio1-
1urg, Knox countv, Ohio. 
Apprai1ed at-
TER>lS OF SALB-One-third caoh; ono•third 
in one year, and one-third in two ye&rs from 
the day of sale; deferred payments to bear in• 
tereetandbe e:ecured by mortgageon1aidprtm• 
t,e,, . 
JORN M . .ARMSTRONG. 
Sberifl' Knox Co .. O, 
HcC!elland d: Culbcrt,oo, All'.l'•• for PIii'. 
febllw6$9 
Administrator1s Sale or Real Estate. 
IN PURSUANCE of au order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will otfor 
for snle at public a uction, ... 
On Sal.urday, Marci, 11th, 1876, 
At 10 o'clock, a. m., the {ollowing described 
prcmi!CS free and clear of t he dower of Demar• 
ms Gill.>ert1 1vidm, of Samuel Gilbert, dec'd, 
to-wit: Thirty-five acres off of the Easl side 
of Lot No.14, iu the 1st qu,i.rter of township 
5, range 15, Knox county, Ohio. • 
TERMS 011 SAL11-0ne·third on the day of 
sale, one•third in one year, and one•third in 
lwoyean from the day of s:ile, with notes and 
mnrlgage on the premises to oecure ·1he back 
payment•. 
JOHN GrLBERT 
Adm'r. ofSainuel Gilbert, dec1d. 
feb11w4 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Wo•hingiou Hratt, } 
vA. Knox C01:::::1n1011 !\le•• 
Ewauuel Keefer. 
NO, H7. 2 ACRES in the thrlviug Yillsgc of Gam-
bier-house buil.t oue yeer ago-2 rooms 
and ':eJla r, 8table, cnbe, t:tc.-orcberd. Prit-e 
$600 m paymenlo of $10 per month. Renter 
aecure youneJr a home. 
NO, H8, 
ffOUSE ~nd Loi on .Hoynton street, near 
Gambier avenue. Bouse contains three 
rooms _and oelhu-plenty of fruit. Price $1 60 
-on time of $1(1 per month-with di!tcoun t for 
,ash down. 
NO, IG2, 
GOOD building loi on Curtis etr<ct near Gay-a corner lot, Price $•Clo i~ pay• 
. .u~nta of $5 pt:r mouth or auy other ter t1.11t to 
-. u1t the purchaser Here is a b»r8aio. nud a 
;ood chauce for am,-11 capital. 
NO, H2, 
GOOD building lot oorner of Brown and 
~he1tnut ~Lr~etl. PJtIJty of good fruit 
>o. this lot. ~Y1ll 1ell on Jo11g time at 1he Jow 
1nce of $S50 ~n payment.I to suit the purcb.ts• 
~r. .A. bargatn. 
NO. IGO, 
F OR REN"r-Swre room_ in a good Jocallon 
-p0Aee&1on given April hit. Aho d wel• 
10g property and office roorus fo r rcut, 
Nu. H6. 4:0 80, 12U, 160 210 ond 4110 
J Al:HM lil Woodbury counl)' Iv"& 
1l0UI \JJtf, CODtalDi?g. a popuhtt101J Ol1 f,Oli0: 
• t.he county ~tot Woodl.iurv county. 'l 111::tie 
rscta or laud w-,re eutered e1ghte1tu ) ear. 11 ~ 0 
l'ule Pate??'. from Uuited S111ue,s_ Ouvert.1Wt1Jt: 
~ud perft'Cl 10 e"'e ry resp,ct, hes withiu ona 
n1Je of 1be viJJagt:-of Moville a1,d \\-oolfdKl e 
,ear the center of the cou.uty, atud art' wa,.1ert!d 
'11m •ll 1tret1.ms of ruuu iug Willt:r. \\rIJ l e.t-
ua11ge one or all of these tracta llt $10 J.)t-r acre 
or goo<l farm land• ID Knux county, or 81,od 
,roperty In llt. Vtrnou, and d1ftt'rc11ce if 
,uy, paid in .c11h-or will ■ell on loJJ I' ,mo' at 
be above vr1ce1. 
NO. 148, 
D AfLROA.D TICKET:j sold vt reduc,d 
Ll. rates. 
NO, 188, 
At on Oak atreet, fea~<l, price ... ........... $1 i;I 
.,at on Oak street, fenced, pric~ ............... 20() 
~t OD Oas.IL atreet, fenc~d, J>rfoe ............... 260 
:<>too Oak street, feocett, prit..-.. .......... . .... SOO 
,orner Lotou Ont. 1t1eet, reuced, price .•... aoo 
Orner Lot on Boyotou and Cedar stretta 
fenced, 1e..-eo bearing apple tr~e,, pric; !100 
These Lota will be aold in paymen,, of U 
•<Jr montb . Young men 10.ve the money you 
Lrt now apendiug, and In vest it in 
LAND? 
L'lae Only Iud.,1tructable Ele-
ment of Value. 
For the land doeo uoc mot\ ""''Y · 
It i1 yeaterday, to-da7, aud fortY~r. 
•o. lll6. ) 0 ACRES Good Timber Land Oak A1h 
.;,J and Uick?rT, i~ M■:r1on 'town'sMp, 
teory oouoty t9h1?, 7 mtl~ from Leipt1i(• 011. 
he Dayton&. 111ch1~ao ltallroad, b mi1e111 from 
loigata1 on tile B&!timore Pi1t•bu,1h & ( hi• 
:.ago Ra1lro ,d. Soil nch black Joem, Prioe 
,~00-$200 4own, balance in laud 2 yean. 
NO. IH. 
FlllST morlgage note, Cot oalo. Wilt guar, 
~ntce them and mak.e them to bear 10 per 
•vnt. tntere■t. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT lfyo 
. want toaell a lot, if you wantto buy~ bouJe• 
'{.ou ":ant to ■ell a houae, if you want to bu7 
arm, if you wan.t to ■ell a farm, if you want 
oborrow money, 1fyou want to loan money-
• 1bor!,_if you wan\ to ><AXJ: llOl!CJ:Y ,oall on 
I. N. uRAUDOCH. Over 1•011 o.-. 
lee, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
_. Honeand buggy topt; no trnu&lt o 
•zi,,nttto obow farm■ • Feb. U, 1874, 
Drugs and Medicines. 
rHE LARGEST, beahelecied and oheapc•t 1tocK. in Knoi: county at 
GBJ,;EN'll DRUG STORE. 
SAFE AND ~RILLIANT,-Penu•yl• van,a Coal Oil warranted 1up~rior to an:, 
ll the mnrk.ct. for ■afety &nd brilliancy, (or 
1&le at GREEN'S DR ·o STO.RB. 
CHEJllt;4LN,-Bulph. Quinine Sulpb Morphine, Chloroform 8t1.lacyJi~ Acid 0 
.ALcto-peptiue, Carbolic Acid, Chlorete Porn~h' 
ind a full line of .l(reneb, Ut:rwau aud Ameri! 
J&n chemio,1,la of supt:rior quaht:\ at 
OltJ,;EN':j iJkUO STORE. 
rRU88E8 AND 81/PPORTElfN 
• ~boulder Brace~, 8yr10gea, Catheter'; 
.:-tursmg Boule■ and Bre&Mt, Glf\•6es at 
GREEN'tl DRUG STORE. 
rHE BEST ('IGAltS inww11 at G.REEN't! DRUG ><TORE. 
F INE ELIXIH ... -Phy,icion, o•n 1,o 1upplied with all lhe various kiud■ or 
ilixin an-.bole•ale l'rioes al 
GRl::EN'tl DRUG STORP:. 
PA.INT"l,•-White and Red Lend Ven!, tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ocb1re, Cot• 
ored painh (d ry and in oil). Gold Leaf ~nd 
Bronus at loweat prlca at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE • 
P ERFUMERY,- Tho largut a,30rt• meni amt choicest 1d~otions to be fouud 
in Kno.z county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SOA PN,-Thlrty di11'erent braoda of tba An .. t quali ty of toile\ soaps at 
GREEN'S LI.R UG STORE. 
CON ll ETlf'8.-Faco Powder• Hnir on,, Pomadtis, Po" d~r Roxek and Pufr1 
at GREEN'S DROii STOl\E. ' 
B HU8HE~.-Hair, Toolb, Nail ud 
€lotb Brushes, Paint, Varui•h and 
IV bi\ewa1h Brnahee at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OIL!ll,-Cutor Sweet, Sperm, L~rtl, Neftls• foot, FlaueJ, Whsle, fi>h and .llaoblno 
O1l1. a big stock and low pricPf:' at 
GREEN'il DRUG STORE. 
,:11 ITU A LAIU.lt.: ST04 K • .. ten• 
fl' sive experience and a knowledge of the 
wants or the veople of Mt. Vernon and Koox 
county, I am enabled to oft"cr inducemeota to 
Ph11ician1; Paiu\.Qrs, and t he general publlo 
that no other d ru,L! houtie in CentrRl Ohio can 
offer. l!il1'AEI, GREEN, 
AT THE OLD >-TANn, 
_r._h_1_1 _______ M_T_._v_ERNUN, o. 
$25 ADAY 
We warrant a man ,211 a dar u•lng our 
WELL AUCER AND DRILLS 
ln sood terrltOl'J• Deaorlptfve book aent 
lree, Add, Jllz Auaer Oo,, St, Louie, Mo. 
Notice to Take Depo111tlous . 
William M. Hardy, } 
v•. Knox Com. Picas. 
llar.,.y Wohl(art, 
B y "Jirtue of an execution inued out of the Court of Common Plea,, of Itno:r 
oounty, Ohio, and to me directeJ, I will off'er 
for sate at tho door of the Conrt llouscof Knoll 
Counly, 
D El:'OSIT1ONl:I in lhio action will be bken at the otllce ofche Probate Judge in the 
town ?f Mario~. county of Marion, a~d State 
ofObt0, on .Fnday, the 25th day or February 
A.. D., 1876, be1'veen the boursofeigbto'olock' 
a_. w. 9;nd G o'o!oclr:, P· w., and the eiamina~ 
t1on will be adjou~n~d from day .I<> day there-
after. The plaint,tf • dep,,■itioo will be taken 
abo. WILLIAM M. HARDY 
By B. Y. Vinoent and W. C. Cooper' bis 
Ml<>rney•. ' 
!eb4wS 
Monday, J.Iarc/i 13, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. ofonid da•, the following 
de..cribed lando and tenementi., l<>•wit: Lot No 
~I in the Town of Roeevillo, Knox count7 o' 
Apprnieed at $75, 1 • 
Terms of Sale-C.,.h, 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
II, II. GREER, A ttoroey for Pl'fl'. 
feb11w5~G 
The .ol~e•t and \J~•t e.ppoinfed Iueti tution for 
obtaimng e. Busme•• Education. Eor eircu• 
i Iara, ncldreJts 
I P, DUFF & SONS, Pitt,b,irgh, l'a, 
, 
K~u•:•• keeps nobly i11 the 1·,,n or civili-
z:;1Li,,u . Ucr ttata uea,uret i:i iu jail. 
H 'ri-1 f.d~e," a~ the girl saiil when Lcr 
lover t ,!ti her •he hud beautiful hair, 
Eiihu Btirritt can drive a strauge dog: 
out of bi; yarJ in thirty-three l1tuguages. 
i, rho rich," ~ai1l a D11tcbman ·"ellt ven .. 
isou bec.,u,e it ioh deer. I e11t i'nuttou l>o-
C,mse it is •heep. , 
D ln't rn,ury till you can support n hus-
bn?1·I. That's the nd vie• tbe B~rn,table Pa-
triot gi,-,. tbe Cape giils. 
It is a tLi11 ~xcu•e for tt ·otrng lady to 
Jie ,ibed uotiJ niue o'clock iu the mo:-ning 
bt:cause t.hht f..,..:&Jeep year. 
An Eng Heb woman adverli3es l1er:st-1f as 
c,,rn cutter LO the royal family. She prac-
th€s on "the Ugh t, fantastic toe." 
A jawbone sixteen feet loug i, to be ex-
hibi1ed at the Cente11aial by Massachu-
eett.,. Put it iu the Wowan'o Departrneut, 
by all means. 
A Newtown man favor~ the presence of 
the aluum in the public schools .. Ha •Kys 
that "the hole_v book must be kept in the 
skool~ at ("UY co::st." 
A bre~'<I of dogs without tails has been 
diaeovercd in Africa, and how the mis-
chievou• boys there utilize old tin kettle. 
nu<l fruit cacl3, we cannot pretend to t1H.y. 
The t,and .. ich I,lamh are going to adopt 
a new ii ,g, h11t they can't decide whether 
t~ lake a gray hor•e tilanket with a hole iu 
ic, or an olJ veot "· th the back ripped 
lilt. 
Chicago and North- \V estern IRON ! IRON!1 IRON!!! 
R.AXLVV.A.Y. 
B UY YOUR TICKETS, vin the CmCAGO, & NORTII·\VES'l'ER~ ltAILWAY for 
SAN FRANCISCO, 
S:1.cr3rnento, Ogdc.n, SaltLa.ke City, Cheyenne. 
Ucover, Ouus.110., Linl..lolu, CoUllcU t:.Slullil, 
Yauk.ton,Sioux t:ity, Dubuque, Winona, .:,t. 
Paul, Uuluth, ..\1arquttte. tloughton . ilaucock, 
Gr\;cu lluy, Usl.Jku~u, l•'ond du Lac, Madison 
uuU ..\lilwau kce. 
. If you want to go to Milwnukee:-f Oshkosh, 
,tit, 1>au1, llinuea.polis, Duluth. :Fort Oarry, 
Wiuoua., ,vturen, UaJenn., 1Jubuque, :Sio.u.x 
City, Yankton Council BrnftS, Vu1alta, Lrn-
coJn, D~uver.' Salt" Lake Uity, 8acruwento, 
~un !"rancisco, or a hundred other uortl11::ru, 
north-,vcstern, or western points, tllis great 
Hue is the out: you should take. The track. i111 
of the besr..steel•rail, au<l all the appoiutmtut.s 
ar~ tir:H,-cla.."'8 iu every re1;pect. 1 Lll tr:J.i11:; are 
wa<lt, up of eJe;::aut uew Pullman Palace Dnrn·-
jp~ R.00111 autl .Sleepiug t.:oache-1, luxurious, 
,rtdl lightc<l and well ventilaw<l Vay Coach.es, 
and pleasuut Jvuugiug Aud tiwok..ing Ctt.ra. 'l'~ 
earoaro all equil'JJ"d with the celebrated Mil-
ler .Safety Plattorm, and pattlnt Buffers ancl 
Uouptings, \Vestiughoui:;e :5af'ety Air Brak.es, 
and. every othu appliance that ha.s been de-
vised for the safety of passenfer · trl\ius. All 
trains a.re. run by telegraj.,h. n a. word, this 
GREAT LI.NE has the best and •mootb .. t 
track, and the W03t elegant and comfortable 
equipment of any road in the ,vest, audhns no 
competitor in the country. 
Ou t.he a.rri val of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North-
Weslern Railway leave Cl:IIC.A.GO aa follows: 
For Council Blujjs, Omaha and Calijomia, 
Two through trains daily, with Pullman Pal-
ace Drawing Room and <lleeping Cars th1·ough 
to Council JUuffs. 
l'OR .:iT. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
through trnine daily, with Pul!U1nu Palace 
Cars attached on both trains. · 
FOR GRt,;EN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trains da,iJy, with Pullman Palace Ca.rs 
at.tach~d, aud ruuuing through to Marquette. 
FVR MJLWAUK.i,E, l'our Lhrough trains 
daily. Pullman Cu.rs on night trai-n11. 
t'OR W !NON A and poiuts in Minnesota., 
One through train daily. 
l. 0 0 TONS 
A.l!lsortc,1 11•011 and Steel at 
ADA.MS & ROGEP.8. 
200 KEGS OF BURDEN'S HOilSE-SHU.i,::l at $6 per keg, 
5 0 KEGS SHOEN'BREGER'S HOllSE· SH0£.:i al $5.50 per ~•g at 
ADAllS & :r.omms. 
---------
SPRINGS & AXELS 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT at the I,Q\V, EST PRICE, aL 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
THUIBLEl;IKEINS, hre difforctpatterns, 
~heaper thun ever at 
,1.n,UIS & ROGERS. 
-I RON FOR TWO llOR:!E W AG◊N nt$3.25 per 100 pound,. _ 
JRON for Buggy at $,l.60 per 100 pounil., nt 
ADAMS & 1{0GE1\Sc..._ 
WOOD WORK! 
• 
OF ALL KINDS, 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept in stock nnd sold lo\V, The fullowiog 
PA.TE_,-T lVHEELS, 
Sw·vern, Argerbrigl,/1 or T,·oy, Dowman, 
Shute & Starr, and J-Vool.,t1J. 
Al,o, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds at 
ADA.MS & ROGERS 
K lt. EGGLESTON, 
llO:M<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
o.1n,·1c~-1n \\ oodward Block, room No.2, 
Can be ft.und at bis office at all hours oftbe day 
or night unless profo~ionu!ly a.boeu t. (augZ7y 
.!!A.NE PAYNE, 
P:::S::YS::COIAN. 
OFFICE AND Il..ESIDENCE-O\•er Hill's Shoe 
Store, corner jfo,in and Uambier street. Al• 
wayt- prcvarcd to attend cs.Us in town or coun-
try, mght or day. 
~ l"~cs ~ame as other physicians. 
aug27-ly-1.i 
A. IU•:L. ll.t1.U'.l', 
NO MORE ACCIDEt.TS 
The Only Perfectly Safe Kero.ene 
Lamp in the World. 
!hB Rhind Patent Safoty Lamp ! 
Haa be~n _pl~c~ upon the market, nnd the 
public 1s lllVJted tu test this simple but 
wonderful Lamp. It, ~ualities urc 
It Eiti,,guis/ie., Itse!j when Overturned I 
It E,;ting,iis/,es Itself ,ohen Diopped from 
the Hand! 
It E•th19uuihes llselj if B,·olen I 
,\Uorne:r aud Counsellor at La1V, 
11'1'. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFWE-lu .\<lam Wea,·er's Building, ~fain 
-street, above E rrett Bro's. Store. nug20_y_ 
It Otnnot be Filled w1iile Lighted I 
B~t cau be carried _about at pleasure. Blow-
mg down the chimney or turnh.1" down 
the wick to extinguish the ii !?ht 
IJOB PRINTER~!'. 
'-----------------' 
1 MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
,------------1 
JJ,f.(.;OG i!i'l'ABIP, 
SUFl.GEON. 
entire]y unnecessary. .. ' 
JJ'N'",'l'bisLampgivesmore light, with ih~ /sPEOI.A.LTIES :; 
sa.me ~1ck, than any other Lamp in the world . 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward'sDrugStore,linin ALSO. PATENT SPRING BURNER AND 
sll·eet, Mt. Veruon, may7 SAFETY EXTINGUISHER, 
GEOUGE W. ItJORGA.N, 
.A:ttorn.ey at La~. 
UT. l 'EU.NO.N, OUIO, 
Practice in the State and UnitedStatesCourt.s 
for the ~t-•te of Ohio. OFFICE-Io Wolff's 
Building, on the Public Square. ap0m6• 
-
A, E.. M I~TIRE, D, B. KIRK. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, _ 
Attorneys and Counsellol's at Law, 
:\fOU:NT VERNON, OITIO 
April 2, 18i5. 
Can be attached to any Lamp. Sample sen 
post-paid for thirty-fl re cents, 
We the undersigned citizeus of Mt. Vernon 
have seen ~he above Lamp fully tested, and we 
d.o not h~s1tate to recommend it as being en-
tLrely sate and free from danger. · 
Isro.el Green, L. Harper, 
,vm. Il. Russell, ~•. D. Sturges , 
J, W. Taylor, L.B. Curtis 
H. L. Curtis, H. T. Porte; 
W. S. fl)de, C .• LBope,' 
C. M. Hildreth, R. J. Robinson. 
The Rhind Patent Safety Lamp is for sale n.t 
the Warehouse ~t GRAFF & CARPENTER 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and also by their en.uvass: 
ing_agenta. 
= = == 
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FOR DUt!UQU.t,;, vii\ Freeport, Tm> 
through trains duily, with Pullman (Jars on 
night train. N B w.:WILLNOTBEUNDER- A. CJARPENTER, :U, D,, 
M,t. Vernon, Nov. 2G-mG 
L. W, SIIBIMPLIN. JJEN, F, LIPPITT, 
LAMPS 
AND 
CHANDE-
LIERS 
FOR 
AND 
RALLS. 
I 
li0l8E· 
FUlL,I~JI. 
I,G 
GOODS. 
CUTLERY, 
PLATED 
WATIE, 
All TVork Guaranteed to Give 8afofactio11. 
FOGG~ 00., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
''"TALK'S OF[EAP.'' 
-fi lwke~pearc. 
--'------• ...... ----
' 6T1°emendous S augb .e1· v,, 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF· - G·OODS !" , 
''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.'' 
,, 
EST CUTTE l\T Bef ,re hi• mRrriage, Broughne praised 
tho :Hti~iic manner in wluch hi~ wit~ 
"ban~ed" her lrnir. Ntnv he complaiu~ of 
the cruel mauuer in which •he baugs his 
head, 
.IWR DUBUQUE nnd LA CROSSE via 
ClinL-011, Two tu rough trains daily, with Pull· 
man Cars on night train. 
_r • •••soLD. PHYSICIAN and SURGEC~;, 
ADAMS &_ ROGERS. lliT. VER.NON, O. CITY DRUG STORE. 
;Jar- A.11 orders will r~ceh·c prompt nti('D • 
lion. Satisfaction guaranteed. Make ,tunning head-lines for an :ulvertiserueut, hut every one kno"·• t.lwy 
L. IIACPIEB. &, SON. in one car aud out of the other. Nobody believes a word ot it, but 
go 
OFFIC~-In Dr. \Ving's Drugstore, Main at. 
A gentlemnn rode up to a public house 
in tbe country and ask..-1: "Who ill the 
m 1~tcr of thi" hotl~t-Y" "I um Mir," replied 
the landlord; ''o:iv wife ba• been dead three 
~•vn. <!LOUX CI'l Y and YANKTON, Two 
trains daily. Pullman Ca.rs to .Missouri Val-
ley Juuction. 
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FVR ROCKFOKD, s·r1sRLING, KE.to. 
Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 18i5. 
DECKER 
RESIDENCE-,Yest High t1treet , house formcr-
lyocc_upied by ~ilaa M1whell. febl!!Jl_•_ 
rSAAC W. l:WSSELL. JOHN. W". MCAIILLE~. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, - · c..............-
f~ElfJ GROOERY STORE 
week~. .. 
A Buffalo man dreamed that be ,vn, go• 
i11g over tbe PtLlls, an<l he btLd bi, wifo by 
t oe throat wbeu he woke up. Next ni,1h1 
she had n dream, and uroke his no•e 11s •he 
struck at an indian. 
A man rushed excitedly into R lawyer'• 
office in Towanda la~t week am.I snid: "A 
mnn has tieti a loup in my hor~e'M tail.-
Can [ rlo any tliiol( auouL iL ?" "Ye•. go 
allil untie it-ft>e $5." ' 
How Much Stock to the Acre. 
SHA, JA.,ESVJLLJ,, and o,her point., you 
can have from two to ten trains.daily .. 
PULLMAN PALACE OARS. 
These celebrated cars are ;un on all night 
trains on all t.he lines·or this road. They aro 
ruu between-
Chicago and Olllaha. Chien.go and Cedar 
Rapid!! . Chica~o and Dubuque, via Clinton.-
Chicago &hd reeport. Chicago and Mar-
q~ette. Chica~O: an<l Green Hay . Chicai;o anJ 
hldwa.ukce. l:hictt.go aud tit., Paul. 
l'hls h, the OuJy Line ruauiug tbese cnn be• 
tweeu Chicago and St. Paul or Cuica.go and 
Mjjwaukee. 
At Vma.ha onr Sleepers connect with the 
OverJaud :::Ueeverg ou t 11e Uniou Paci lie ltu.il-
road, for all p1oiuts w~t of the )I issouri Rivtr, 
All Ticltet Agents sell tickcls by Lbis ·route. 
MARVl.N HUGHJTT, 
Oeu~ral SuperintP.ndent. 
W. H. 8Tt,;NNE'l'T, 
feb26 
General Passenger Agent. 
MYSTERY SOLVED ! 
THE GREAT SECRET OF TilE WONDERFuL 
Success of VEGETI:,E. 
U ave atta.ined the envi11-ble clist i nction of bei UJ.! 
in all respects, iucomp;nal,ly the best UO\\ 
made in thi!J country .-N, Y. World, Jlarcl, 
3, 1873. 
RUSSE.LLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians a1ul Su1•geons. 
OFNFICE, West~ide of Main street-4 doors Ul'-lh of PubUc ~qua.re. ,viu be found 
by caJJiug at the office at u.uy hour of the day 
flr night. LJune 5, '74.-ly 
-
\V. C. tJOOP.Ell, 
A."t"tor:n.ey a"t Lavr.,-, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
!UOUN'l' VERNON, 0, 
June 12, 1874-y 
Drs. R, J, & L .. E, ROBINSON, 
Pbysiclaas autl Surgeons, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
~treet, a. few doors .EMt of Main. 
Wholesale and Retail Deaiers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
PAINTS A.ND OILS, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
.JAPAN DB.YER, 
TOILET ARTICI.ES 
In immense quantities at fearful low prices. 
FR. UZT J' A.R.S 
Of all kinds, cheaper than the cl1ea1iest. 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and Philadelphia Trusses, Ab-
domrnal Supporters, etc. 
Can be found at their office all hours -when In fact 20 p_er cent saved by buying your 
1011,rofoasi()ually eugaged. am?13-y PERt,U.lU~S and everything above 
mentioned of 
i:t. W. STEPIIENS, CIT.Al~LES FOWL.KR 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
JAMES ROGERS 
1 AKES pleasure in nnnouucing to h.is old frieu<lij aud tht;, eiti.:uu; of h.1103. county 
generally, tliaL !ie has resumed the Grocery 
bu.:;ines!!; in his 
Elegant New §iOll"C U.001u, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
"Where he iutend.., keeping on )1i\ud, and for 
snit!, o. CllOlCE .~'l'QCK of 
!"an1ily Groceries, 
himorncing eycry dcscriptiou of Gootls usually 
kept iu a first-cJas:i-Ul~OCEltY :::iTOltB. auU 
wilJ guarantee every article !:-old to he fresh 
and r;enuine. J'rom Illy long experieuce in 
busi ness, and dctermill;tliou to please cu:storn • 
en,, 1 ho11c to tlc:-.enc am.I receive a liberal 
tiharnof publir patruu.1gt>-. l:e krnd enough to 
call a.t my ~E\V :,;:TOKE nIHl .F.e~ ,, haL 1 llu.n 
forsale. ' JA~lES llOG!sltS. _ 
llt. \iernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
:Many inter""stiog experimentd Lave been 
trit<l by our farmers at various times to 
dclermme the highest feeding ca~>1ci1y ol 
n11 acre of ground~ aml some \·ery remark 
nble re•ult• have l>een reported; l,ut pre-
ci.;ely what the uest attainable re,ults ar~ 
h ~till an op~n q1tejtion. ProUably i,omt> 
of our UlM1crou::i. readera can slied somt' 
li!:i•t on ti.ii• •ul•ject froill their 01vu expe-
ritmce. 
I r ST RIK ES at the rool of Dbea•e by puri-fying the bl00<I, r• storing ihe liver 1t.U't 
kifln.,.ys to heal1.1.Jy action, invigorating the 
ner\"ous sy5tem. 
WHAT IS SAID OF TIIEM. 
"Your Patent Squn.re haa stood the test o" 
severe critich;m, awl jul!tl:)' won thcreputatiJu 
ofa. first cJt\88 iusirument, having uo SUPERI-
ORS, Your Grand and that Gemofa.n1Jprigh1 1 
have become great favoriLies with arth,bi.-
'.r'our title r.o a place iu the front rauk of fin"T 
class manufacturers is clear uud uudeniahJe ,. 
-H. J, Nothnagel, twe11ty•oneyear11 Profei-t;o1 
of Music at lhe Io,titule of Lhe Blind, Col um 
bus,Ohio. 
'Jl'l'EPHENS & FO\VLER, 
:OENT:!STS. OLD RELIABLE R J,J MO V A-L. P,-opri~tors of t!,e 
Whether ten :icrea of ground of avern"e 
f-rL1l1ty will keep 1uore Qf le83 than th~t 
uumucr of· catt?e. carrying them through 
tt~t:) t·~r 1n .~1,otl co~1t.l.1tion, 1.~ a q11e:;tiuu 
ot 11, ltttlc rnteresL, tor it M closely related 
tot.ht:, µro~perity of husbandry. 
Ouu t:liug i~ a.t leai,ct certaiu. If we take 
V1 11at has bct•u coruidered the inerH"C ex 
pt'ri.~nct, of farmer:i ou tlii:s sul~ect ft. will 
b,· l<>tmd to fall ,·ery much helo,v the high-
er re.,ult• actunlly reached 1,y the •ki ll uud 
11cr.-everauco of i:lome uf our practietl me11 
Aud I.Jere comes iu the poiut we wh,h to 
gH ut. Why do the averngb re•ult• ol'our 
husbandry iuvariably fMII lso f11r below the 
nc~1h·vument::, of 11CJme of the le~cl ing men T 
Ot cuur~tt we ct11wot expect tllat all will 
>!➔et,, the JAVeJ of the highest. BuL why 
d, •" many fall uehind and •o far behi1111t 
It one lllll'l by nduiug brain pmver to uio 
mu,~ular force cau make an acre ~npport 
two or three CO\Vd ht there n.11y 1:mffid~nt 
reason 1Yhy auother •hould require two or 
~-1100 acre". to "uppo;t oue?' \Ve shouJd 
ltke to recel\'t, from farwerd snme account 
ot what they hi1.ve au·compliebe<l io thi-i tli-
rEctin11; a1!t.i .nt~o from wlrnt µarticular crop 
or kind of fond 1111 ncre cau bo made to 
prociuce the• greu.te~t 1uouuut of actual nu-
triu1ent. offoeding va·ue. 
Ornamen.tal Apple Trees. 
During our re~ut vb1t to the grounds of 
Mr. N. B White, of Norwood, our alten• 
lion was called to a c•,uple of npple tree• 
of the l{ed A,trachau v•ricty sta11di11g iu 
hi• l:1.wn, ,vhich for picture,quene•• of el• 
feet ,-xcceded anything of Lhe kiod we have 
evn oeen iu the •h11pe of 1tpple tree..-
\V hile the tree:, w, ro in their finit year's 
growLh from rhe gm1 1 or but.I the ceutr11I 
shoo~ wa• pinched t,a,·k tu auout a foot.-
'l~u is CD.U!!ed lh~ bud~ trum ~ach Jeaf to 
puob out ••de sLoots, ,wlnclJ were allowed 
t.o grow almost close dowo to thtt ruot.-
Thu,e •hoota hav~ made •troag limo•, 
Stl\nd1og out from the center of Lhe tr~t, aL 
au.,le• varyi11i,: from forty to furty-five de-
grees, nnd at tbe time of our v,.it they 
wero well loaded with handsome fruiL.-
llir. White is 10 ,veil pleased with thi• 
sty le of of gr~wiug the apple thttt be would 
j f 1,-ttiog n DOW orchard, have all the 
trees lrcated "" above de•crilled. They 
stanc.J very flrmly in tho soil, are much 
less expo,ed to clumage from wind• o• ice, 
ar~ cu.cly kept in pwper form and the 
fruit. i~ 1no~tly withio rach by La.nd•pick-
iuµ trom t.Ue gruuud or from u i:shurt i:step· 
laJt.lcr, 
Feed for Short-Horns. 
At n Fino i:ltuc~ Couvention held recent• 
ly nt Vinton, Iowa, the well-kuown Short• 
Hol'U breeder and uealer, S. W. Jacobo, 
said the avernge weight of his Short•hor'l1e 
at ono year ol,I was 1000 pounds, He fed 
milk oix monLhs, and grain •ix month•, 
giving f.,u f q•r:irts daily. He also said: 
l trc, ta culf kiudly, give it ii. mother'• 
mu:; only; at lour \\leek, old it 1till cum• 
me1J ce to tnt <lry •helled corn. I do uol 
rnea•ure the qu,u,tily, but let it e~L wh11t 
, i& will cat ~le,w; ft:cd thrt:'e time.\i per da); 
c!o 11ot lei., 1t. uuc. 1n t!rn lto\ unto grazp• 
c~irry t11cm somt:-time~; 1\t three mout.h; 
o!t! l fred 001110 wheat, aad about 1Vbat will 
lay in my L,<nd of Jiagee◄ I meal. That doe• 
nut phy•iC, and imp.rilveo tba hair aud up• 
p,arauce of the heat!; when an animal 
!:c:,ur.rt, gh·o it oil cake. 
F,,r a lnrge Lull you want a double ,tall; 
ha'iuu hour ofezerci"e by lttting him ruJJ 
iu the )ard; wa.ter Ra ofteu n5 Lie wauts it, 
We WJtcr <>Ur stock three timca a dny.-
l•'c~d a bu,hd of cut Lay m i;rnd with fif. 
te•n pounds of corn-meal aud tllreo pounds 
of oil cairn. 
RELIABLE EVIDENCE. 
~IR, H. R SrnvENS :-
Denr Sir.-! \\'ill m,,,t cheerfully add my 
testimony to the gnat number ~ ou have aJ-
readv recciYe<l in fa\.'or of yc,ur great and good 
rueyfcine, VJ,;GliTINts, for I do not think too 
m11ch can be ga1d in it11 praise, fo r I was troub-
led over thirty yenn with that <lreadfu.l <lisen..."-C 
-Catarrh, and had snoh batl coughing spelli; 
thiit it ,vould seem n!-1 th,,ugl1 I could never 
breathe any more, and VEGETINE has cure41 
018 i Bnd I do feel to thank God all the time 
there is so good:, medicine M VF\GJ-t~TI~E-
f\od I also think it one of the best medicines 
for roughs HUd weak siuking f1::clings f\t the 
stomach , and advise everybody co take V.EGE• 
TINE, for I can assure them is: is one of the 
best medicine1 tha.t ever was 
MR,!, L. GORE, 
Cor, Magazine & Walnnt Sts. Camllridge, MMs. 
THOUSANDS SPEAK. 
YEGETI.\'E is acknowledged and recom, 
mend~ by physicians aud apothecaries to be 
the bPSt pur16or and cleanser of the blood yet 
discovered. &a(j tbouuod.s spca.k in ih praise 
who have been restored to ·heaHh. 
Report From a. Pra.ctica.1 Chemist a.ncl 
Apothecary. 
BvSTUN, Jan. 1, '76. 
Dear Sir-This is to certify that I have sol<l 
at 1·eta.il 1541 dozen bottles of your VEGETINE 
since April 12, 1870, and Cltn truly say that it 
luu given the best satisfaction of any remed, 
for the complaints for which it is recommend* 
ed that I •ver sold. Scarcely a day pasg .. 
without aome of my customers testirying to its 
m?rits on themselves or their friends. 1 aw 
perft>ctly cognizant of aevernl cases of Serofu-
lous Tumoni being cured by VRGETINE alone 
in this viciniiy. Respectfully yours, 
Al GILMAN, 
To H. R. STEVENS. 468 Broadway. 
VEGETINE 
WILL CLEANSE SOIIOFUDA FROM 
THE SYSTEM. 
HONEST OPINION. 
M &. II. R. STEVENS :-
Ki ud Sir-This is to show that my son wo,s 
taken sick in January, 186*1, with ScroluJa, 
which ca.me out in large sores and ulcers on 
his lf'j!S nod hip. His leg wa., swelled mon-
than twice hs natural size. He had scvera.! 
doctors of high atandin'( in their profession-
two from Boston and three froM Charlesto,vo 
-without getting a bit betU!r. He was obliged 
to lie wherever he was placed, for be bud n1, 
U3C of his limbs whatever. 1 Nhen we had giv-
en up nil hopes of his living we were :· dvised 
to tty VEGE'l'l.NE, the gtt,R.t blood rernt"dy, and 
he had tn.k:en it bot a 5hort time before "\ve 
~onld &P:e-a great change. The sores rnn so 
hati that we had to change the cloths four or 
five times a d:.,7. l"otilJ, he was i<ettin,: bettor; 
for he could move bis limbs aud help himself a 
little, He was soon able to sit up in bed. anii 
hy constant use of VEGETINE, it has cured 
ldru. He has a lame leg. whtch h• will proh, 
)\bly have for li(e; but we all honestly belien· 
if we had used VEGETINE before we bud 
bothP.reit with those docto,s, it would have 
Raved the 11se of hi& Wv, and restored it to na. 
nral health. 1 hnpe all those troubled with 
Rc,ofnla. will read this testimony ofmc and my 
sou. who is now well, and able to sneak. for 
him,elf. CATHARINE MAHONEY, 
DA:-;'!F.:L MA llONEY, 
19 Toenton St., Charlestown, Ma,.,. 
'fl 1e nbo,e plain but honc~t stn.tement con-
cln-;iively Mhows the 911ick an<I thorough clea1u1* 
ing elfrcts of the > EUEfJNE iu Sctvful&, 
]PfJ- Vr.:GETINE i, aeknowled••d by all 
c-lns~es or people to be the best and most relia• 
ble blood purifier in the world. 
Vegetine is Bold by ALL Druggists 
· February 4, 187G.-w4 
h l:kil:y.,-.d 11.nd Life Prolon1l'(:d by n11 ln" R. & T. 
:t·oulc E.llslr uud Liquid Es.Sr-.wl.of" Dee£ 
'fl.Ji, medicine- can no, under any clreun1• 
1,1tuuoo foll t o C'Ure Iudlgu1tion Con1,t1pat1on , Di.s-
;_" J'<>IRJ H.e1~be'LNervoni!11e1111, Los'I or Stren;th ittd 
tha.t I Know of Housekeepi .;f?~t\~,~41c~~fare~~·~rLJi!~~!~r,Awi~ii;&1!~1:~~~; 
•nrl wealrneel'-es tl1_i! medicine ulll po~i,i•el1 cnre. 
J. JmJy correspoJJ<lent. of tho llajue Fnr• .\.ll easel or rues amini:: frNn nntnral cnnsee orby tho 
•;~o of lnjorlou.~ JnNIJ~h•Cff aro permanf'otly 
Ill r gived the fullO'- iog valuable hint.I to ~,'~~e:i~'}:fn~~he~";;~~~~~1. ~~1~~~~~8~;!~r,:d from 
housdceepPrs: rror. E. s. Wnnl', t;Ju;~•nll•t nnfl 1..-C.ideut 
of C::lueJUDati C:olh.•Ko u t" Phn.nuaey~ anys: 
l(yc,u wir1b obor~ biecuit w.ithout ru u .h ~Jh cn.lltl!lOlf&Tt.~uiGs: Cl:.c::,;:ou.n,..i.prU::,ms. 
"V.alley Gem" 
PIANOS! 
i,\\-·e have selected the "Valley Gem" Piano 
as a Premium in preference to all others, be 
cause we honestly believe it is the best instru 
ment now made for parlor use.-Cincinnat; 
Time$. 
The Burdett Organ. 
Wll .1.T IS SAID OF IT, 
It has moi·e capabilities and resource., than 
any other reed organ with which I am at pres 
ent acqu&inted, either in f;uropeor America.-
A. J. Cruw,;ld, OrganUt, Chicago. 
I& is the most perfect organ in the world 
never gets out of order; never get~ oat of1-nne 
-Geo~•ge, TY. Morgan, Organist, of .BrOQkty,• 
N. Y. -
B. DREHER, 
MS SUPERIOR ~T., 
~ew City Hall Building. 
CLEVELAND, • OHIO 
p- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. ~ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
r~ERCHANT TAILOR 
Biirh Street, 
Corner ofthe Public Spuare-Axtell', 
Old Stand. 
IUOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL G'.A.RMENTS 
RANTED TO FIT, 
Aud Made in the Neatesi Manner. 
AJ ways on hand and for !ale, a large and com 
plote stock of 
Gent!!I' Furnishing Goods, 
AXD Il.l.'l'S AND CAP~. 
Singer's Sewing- 1'1nchl11e, 
' 
OJ,'NFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, I:oome o 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
-'-----------B. A. F: GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
•)flice iu-l.Iil}er's Illock, 2d story, Maia street. 
Ap. o•y. . 
\V . MCCLELLAND, W. C, CULDERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
QFFIQE-Ow, <looz.woet-of.CG.urt House.-
Jan. 19, '72 
J. W. RUMSEY 
,PE'f'P.US FO.lt SALE 
~hoice ~n-d Valuable Builaing Grounas. 
,!l:B- 'ferms ruad BUital!e L-0 all. Call at 
puee. jan15tf_ 
-'UERIFF'S- SAl,E, 
8 . Mt. V. & C.R. It. Co., 1 
vs.)\ Il:no:,: Cow, Pleft! 
George W, BntJe, et al. 
1) YofVtrRTUE of an.order of sa.Ie isso.eU out 
f") he Court of Common Ptcns of Knox 
county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, J wjJI offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilourn 1n 
Knox county , on 
Monday, Felm,m'J/ 2811,, 1876, 
lt 1 o'clock P. M., of said day, the following 
lesc l"ihed lunds nud te.unncnts to-wit: 
CI1'Y DRUG STORE, 
AND MANUFACTURE.C S OF" 
Lippitt's Diarrhaia and ~olera ~ordhl-
jlii'r- Do not be deceived by unprindplcJ 
persons stating that the best nnd chc;ipest 
Orug Store is closed, but call aml see for your-
selves. Remember the place. 
SIIRIIUPL:JN & LIPPITT, 
\Vest Vine Stre~t,_direcdy \Vest.of T~eopold's, 
in Woodward Bm]drng. aug27-ly 
MILT....1INERY ! 
GrC>ODS! 
Ladies if You Want a New Hat, 
A Styllsb and Cheap One, 
CALL AT THE NEW STORE, 
One Door Sooth oC Swellnml's. 
Yuu will alEo find a, nice assortment. of 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Profits and Cash i, My .llfollo. 
Mrs. FANNIE PARKER. 
The East quarter of t~e N. E . quai:ter and 
rhe En.st ht1lf of the \V~t half of Section 23, 
l'o\vns h-ip 7 and H.ange to, U.S. M, lands in 
Koox County, Ohio, estimated to conta.i~8.5½ J.lt. Vernon , Sept. 17, 1S-i5-ti 
:.\.e re~. Also, a small trn.c·t in !the first quarter. 
lowi:;: Con.menci □g at a point on a line be-.,f Township G and Range 10, described aa foJ. HAD DWAH [ I HAR DWAR [ I 
tween To\voships 0-and 7, one hundred poles 
ia:as t.from the N. \V. cor111Jroftownship G, and 
·uonio~ South 2° ,v. 40 poles to the North 
•u.nk of Owl Creek; thP.nce ~nuth 37° W. up 
:dd North bank 20 voles; thence S. 42° \V. 
~O poles; th.euce South 52° \V. 30 poles to a
0 
A 
, rner; thence N. 2° E". 92 35-100 poles to 1h NEW FIR:M IN OLD QUARTERS 
'>forth line of Township 6; thence ~ast 61 37 
1110 poles to ilie JJlflce of beginning estimated 
t'I contai.u 25 a.nd 37-IIJO acres more'or less . ... 
Apprniserl-.flTSt described trnct at $1569 00 
2d H u l~WS 50 0 
Terms of Sale-Cash. • A. BOPE JOll~ U. ARMSTRONG 
Sherifi'.Knox County, Ob'io. 
,viu. C. f'ooper, A tt'y for Pl.fr. 
Jau . 21-w5$10.50 
,.JJUSE AND LOT FOR S!LE 
Sn.eccssor to .\. 11re:tve1•, 
DEAJ.}:R IN 
Easy Payments antl a .Goo·d . BUILDERS' I-t.ARD"\V A.RE, 
Da1·1,aln Gi'l"eu. 
T HE undersil!lled will offer at pubiic,~I• at BAR 'IRON, HORSE SHOES, the door of the Coµrt llou.se, in Mount 
Vernon, Ohio, 
On Wednead,iy, ilf,irch Hi, 1876, HORSE NAILS 
at 1 o'clock P-. ~I., the Hous,, and Lnt lately 
belongirl"t161urs. D. E. Sp-ra.cklin, si tuated iu 
UI. Vernon, Ohlo, on £be \Yest side of-Norton WAGON autl CARRIAGE 
..;ireet, north of Norton's mUls, amt immediate 
ry south of A. Sto)c:es' p~operty. The house is 
"'~ frame with DCJr'pine roof. The Jot fs rfoh, 
with well aud cistern &:c. ; ,vi thin a fe,v min 
nt.awalk of'C. & G.Coopcr & Co•~ machine 
WOOD WORK, 
:-,hnps. 
Aporaised nt$800 . CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS. 
TERMS :-$2.5 nn day of snlc, enough to 
m~k e up one tenth Apnl l, 1876, and one-tenth 
.each six momhs thert>R.lter until al is paid 
with interest from ·A()ril 1st, 187G t wh1 d; 
rime possession will he givcu. The defer re 1/f • 
pnyrnents tn be scenre'd hy-noLes :,nd mortgoge HA. RD ,v A. RE ST O !tE, 
,,u the premises-a oHcy ofin,surance. · 
Wl1. McCLELLAND 
Executor of Drusilla E. Spracklin, dec'ct.' 
Feb! w3 
Honsa and Gro~nds for SalB. 
-- , ' 
Payments Ea8y, and. a Good 
. Ba1·galn ltlay be Expected. 
TilE underl'iiguetl will offer at'public sale a.t the door of the Cuun Rouse, in Mount 
Vernon, Oh.io, • 
On Weclncsrlay, .i'Jurch 15, 1876, 
At 1 o'elo~k, p. rn., . the home lafoly owc.ed 
aud cccapted by Lev1 Sapp , llecea,15cdJ situated 
t"lll 1,ue nor; wetif corner of F'ron t anct oKen 
zie streets .. 'the 11 \!SC is a new two story 
frame- near llie CJevela.11d, :Mt. Vernon aud 
Columbus depot. Tlle house is situntcd on tile 
A cor<linl invitation is extended tv the pub~ 
lie. No trouble to show Goods and give_ low 
pr1ces. · C. A. BOPE. 
_Mt. Vernon, Dco. 3, 1875-y 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Wa1·eho ue, 
133 and 136 ."\Vater St. 
CLEVELAND, O. 
March 28, 1873,ly 
islwrOOning-, do t kneo.<l them. !i~r:-;l\~~!~; hJtn &adT.";~~~~~ed~,1i~~~~e ~~n:i 
Do your hu~b:,,.ud's aud brotlien,' boote t1qqld ExrrK<>t oc Die-er. K<,uld ,m, that n po"• 
let wuter ll1 rougli them? Theu apply tur rn:tro:~~~~~lee~~~~ .. r~r~•il~·~~~":!!!tr~ 81~0~;~ 
nml oil nftcr being thoroughJy rnixod, nm] :fil~t11g;:~\,i~~~ ~~f:~~J:~ .. r~:~·!~1 c:~-:le~, 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I south end or the lot., and the Jiue to be so 
am !Ole agent for Knox County, for Singer'~ d.r--1wu to.divide the.well in \he oentre and 
Celebrate(] Se,ving M:,,chlne, the best now in '." i:ive th us f the sonth half of th; out 
uoe, for all work. Sep, 28--tf. ""aikli.JlgS to tlie t,urehi<scr. 
SUIERIFF•!l SALE, 
__ Sarah Welsh, ct al. } 
vs. Kuo.x. Cow. I•lc•as. 
William Smlth, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of :rn order of sale i!!Sul.?d ont of tlte CourL of CoUlruou Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio,and to me directed, I wfll ofler 
fof sale at the door of the Court !Iouse bf 
Knox Cou.nty, 
yr,u will ha.vc no further troul,Je. l'lltent , 1c " ,- d t 1,· d" · d 11 
not applied for. s~fteA cfo 1t~1[;; t m!1:y r c~~~J;i1.1t~mii1~flcnfnt~ "'o~r 
0 Climat~- Rcdpecifullr. E, s. WAYNE. I•e cup of bUgR.r, one of botlerw ilk, oro If yoa do nut find thi11 medicine o.t one drug store , 
egg, <me lourLb of a nutmeg one and one• ull aL anothu, aud if il i:;i ooL 0r1 eale In your place, 
half te. 1'1)'J0nsful of aalcrat~e. tbrBd table- Ju:a.~e ,-onr druggl,,t c.rJ.er .il1 o.c aenddirect to WI. 
f I f \ d Price-, fi,J,00 per boUle. f:leut on receipt or price. 
apoo11 u o cne tc lard, will ro"ko just 1lTC!I'1RDSON' & TULLIDGE, Cincinnati, O. 
a:< goocl doughnut. ns nuy e~itor oughl to 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
J A.MES IIUTCIIINSON 
eat Aug. 20,-ly. 
· ------------------ ANNOUNCES to the citizente of Kuo~ 
S-,me cooke are invariably troubled with NEW 0u-v LI"-T county that he hiti, moved into his ELE-
",alerntu, u1scuit» By ullow111~ jtM oue lt1..l.1IBUS .1.,E, GANT NEIV STORE ROOM, on Main street, 
evPn tea..ipoontul of ~ah•ratus tbt trouble opposite the Commercial Honse. where he hat-
wil l he nhvinled. JIAVING bought the Omnibn,e, lately on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SllOE~-
If l)f?m..,tone ie o'ft>nsiive, u~e .drl ,~ of owned by Mr. Bennett :rnd Mr. So.nUer• suited to Rlleonclitiont-aud alJ sea.c:on~. Pri.r 
ps.pt--r 1111., iuciJ w1dt•, rull~U iu to a 1e11gLhy f son, lam r~arly to o.nawer a1l CtL1Js for ta.ki!1g t icula~ attention gi,en to cp~TO.M \YORK 
f' ·lim.lt-r for light< ra It you wj!'Jh tu ,-,uve pal!engcnto and from the RaiJroa1h::and will Ry '!01ng ~oo~ work and g1vrng_ prompt at 
} ' t ·t of 11 ,l it pin ~ill nn,.wcr I n.h,, carry persons io e.nd from Pie-Nies in the tent1or to bu1:rne3s, J hope fo receive a hbera' your (Jdpt>r-1, 11 11 . conn try. Ordera lefl at -the Bergin House will share of pubhe na.tronage. 
uetkr, and "beo _•1;,cktd in a lava nge, I b.e prompiy attended to, y, J, SIIALT8 , ·1 J AMEd HUTCHINSON, 
ma.kt, a •,;tJry cuut'plcu.uu~ u1"d.u1-c11t~ .A,.ug, O. y 1, Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874, 
Val ned at 82500. 
rrhe right to reject. anyornll b~ uuder two 
thirds of said valuation is reserved. 
TER)l'S-$50 OD the d&y of Sale; enot10h to 
make O]) one-tenth April l, 876, and O one• 
t-1nth cacli aix months until all is paid with 
interest f~om .Ap_ril 1, 1S76, at which time pos 
session will be g1veu. The deferred payments 
to be ser 11~ed by mortgage on the premisesa.ud 
policy of rnsntnnce. 
W\I. 1fcCLELLAND 
E.xecutor of Le\·i Sapp, dec\J. 
foblS w4 
-----------
@ 7 7 A WEEK ~uaranteerl to Al'eDt. 
"JD )f nle n,nd Female in their lofaH,v 
Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0. VICI{ 
ERY & CO.,Anl(tlata, Me, 
011 .~foii,lay, 11Jarch 20, 18iG, 
At 1 o'c.lockP. ir., of saiJ tlny, the following 
described lantl• &ntl tenemettt.s, to-wit: Lot No. 
1 in Ilixby's Addition to tlle City of 1lount 
Veruon, Ohio, in Knox county. 
ApprRised at $%0 00. 
Term! of Sa.le-Cash. 
JOll~ M. ARMSTRO)IG, 
~heriffKnox Comity, Ohio. 
TI. II. GREER, Att9rney fof Pl'.ff. 
fcb18w5$G 
-$12 a daJr at home , Agf>nts wantc11. Outfit and Lerms f ce. TRUE & 
CO., August&, Maine. 
$ 5 $to $20 per day lat home. Snmples THE BANXER is the oldc•t Pnper it, tlte 1 free. STINSON & Co.J Portland1 Me County. 
LEATHER & F'INDINGS, 
In Ilanning's New Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Etleets, 
IUOl_:XT 1·r,n~o:-,, OHIO.' 
Al~nns on Jiand, made expres!1y to orUer 
choic~ nnd elegant ~.-cock of 
I.,\ DI!ES' (Li.l'i.'EJllS. 
Ou.stom. 
On kuul, a.large and si.1perU ~lock c,f 
RUDJJf~RS & OVEUSHOI.:S 
~ All our Good),_,are warrantC'd .. Be!,ur, 
:ind give me acaµ lleforc vurchuf.<i11gclscwllere 
No trouble to sl1ow Good!1, 
J.O~ES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 29, t.~12. · 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
N ou.rishing Meal, 
FOR INF AN'IS, 
"t-:ti E 'l'AKE,grt>ntpleasure in calling th, 
V't' · attention IQ IIUUO lfJ~'.'\::SC'H'::-i l11 1irn1 
Food, or Substitute -for 1JMhE"r's Milk. lt 
is reco1110lcndcd hy nll 1.he leaJ.1u;- ph)·olCkws 
and i.-. solil IJy nil Ihug;_:;-ist'-l. 
1u,;:,;:"31~U -0& CO., Prnpricton1, 
ap!Jyi 
4.6 J'ttlJlic S9ua.re, <..:LEVEL.A.ND, 0 
Soucrrorts XNb ATTVR,'EY,' 
-POJ:-
(J, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATE:-'!' LAW CA~J;S, 
UUltltlDGE .\: l['O,, 
l27 Superior St., oµpai:;ite AnH'rican llum,, 
CLE\' EL,\ lS D, O ll Jo, 
-with Ass'0cia{td. OfliCCl!i in \\'n~hingtl\11 IJ U' 
reign countri<'s. )lurdi 2-8, 11:,/3-J 
VAlU!Bl[ BUllDIHG tOT~ 
FOB. SALE. 
I ,vILL S&I.L, n.t p1ivntc ~ale, 11QI:'fl FOUi\ V.\.LUA:lll.b Hl Jl.iil.l\(, 1.01, 
1mrnedintely .t:1st oi the pri e iH·& ol f:ftn 11, 
-:iuyt.lcr, iu the Cily of ~\It. \"ernon, ruuninJ. 
froru CaruLicr ..:'ncllt:t' to JI 1;.L::tr<:l't, 
Also for snle, T\\ EJ;Y}. Sl'LElSDJ l 
RU JLDJ NG LOTS in the \\ es!ern Adtlitio, 
Lo .i\H. \'cruon 1 adjoini11g rny Jiro:c;iH rc:-idt•J1t:t. 
Sa.id "Lots will be soJrl ~il,gly or rn pnrcd& tc 
tiuit purch:tscrs. 'l hose wh,J,iu~ to ,;com·, 
chea11 auJ. ,k~irahle P.11ildiu;!,:. L<1t~ hare lJOY 
a.n excelknt OJ,p0Jtunit} t,1 <l<, H►• 
For terni&:tnJ.·ot.h(•q,ruticnlJrs, <'Hl J 1,11ou 1 
ddress t~c subscriber. 
D. CORO.ORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholosa_le P..ncl Retail Dcalerin 
Nialt Liquors, 
.lrI'. VER.YON, OHIO. 
TI'AS 1hcoxcfu,i,e'1gency for the •••I<' of 
.C: the 
Ccfob1.•ak«l l~'niuwi'igh1 A if 
M.:.mufactur"d :1.t Pitti-:Jurgh, 1?~ , which i~ 
the only pure Ale no,; i u the m rkcL, Sol•• 
by f"he lx~rrel nad h:'dt iJarr 1. Den.1c>rsqup-
pliellon libern.~"· )tar l(i, 1X7.IJ-1y 
~lILLlNERY & DRESS ItAKIMG. 
.JHSS }~LLA DA. VIDSON 
'l"J,TlSHi,;.,; lo ar.nou:,co to tho lndies of Mt 
l f 'crnou a.1~•1 vieinit,,~ ti.int she has ta.ken 
the ~tore ·roo:01 011 Oambi"cr street, ilri-;t 11oor 
wet-rt of llfn.in, whc...'"l'C ~Le lia.s openeJ n. cho:c.P 
~mil efoge.nt !Sl0ck of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the l~t~st unit most rn.,hionahle styles. I om 
:il'<n :'l)rl'nf 10 1 Knox couuly for the Dome~tic 
Paper Patrcrr.i:: for 1·ut1h1.1 nll kinds of Dr~se.F-
The pitrouac-P oftbe pnhli,• i"l 1:;nlicitf',l. 
April IG, 1~;5, ELLA DA \'IDSON. 
P ERSO~~ ha\·inz ).J,1::--EY to lonil ai a f:.1i1 rate of Tnt<'l't'St 1qY111 _c-no:l ~eentity. m.-• 
rPpm·t the foct to me and horrowe-rs wi II b( 
found soon after. W~t. A, SILCOTT, 
"Trnth is mighty and will prevail." Ilcnce 
TS& I 
Wi,,h to state in their u sual modest nnd truthful way, tlmt th ey Ir a ye ju,~ re-
ceiyed from New York, and· are prepared to show the 
Beiit Selected! Largest! Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER JS OlllO! which were vurcha.sed so thnt they cau be solc.l at pric1!11. whidi ,H,uf,l ll•(li l 
some of our competitors to thiuk that we etole them. Don't take ottr word for th;c::, 1 nt Ct11J1c 
aud ti Ce fo r yourselves. 
8ALE8ROO!,[-In the room fo,·11ierly occ,,pi.cd by the Union R-•t•·•· (,,,,,/ '"'!!· 
O.FFICE-In the o/,.l Post Ojfiee ,·ooin. CU1'1'LVU DEPA R1.lfl,.\'1'-N,11th ,,.,~t 
l,orncr Public Eq_uare. 
N. ll. We haye secured the service.~ of ',Vl\f. J. llL.\IHICK, fr 0 111 l'l,il:t• 
dclphia, ns Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST Ct;'l'I I'll JK 
TUE UNITED STATES! (Still Talk fa GltJap.) 
LUCIEN n. t :l n·ns; 
CH.\RLES ,1. UILDUi:'i U. 
Mt. Yeruo11 1 Ohio, .\prH 30, 1S75. 
=====~~~="""""'-----~-
DRUGGISTS 
Traclc Palace Buil<ling, 
MT. VERNON, 0 
1.rill cure nny case of rheumali-.;m in the 
.vorl<l. Being an inward medicine, it does the 
,1,ork quickly, thorougld7 nnd perma'lently. 
:ead the folJowi ng ce1·1illr.ate., : • 
no,,. A- H. Ste1,1tcns Sz>eaks. 
' N"A1'10NAI, 1Jo·r.&L, } 
\\'A~HL GTON, D. c., Dec. 2, 1870 .. 
\foi,.::sr..:. Udphenstine & llEutlc-y: 
I Ycry chet:i:fulJy state at your request1 that 
h:ive m11e<l Dmang's Rheumatic Remedy. 
.i·( p:t}.:l.!ri hy you, with dccidt.!J beudit. \Vbile 
11111 ~~i:J nfllic-tcd with thl" Ji,,ense of Rheum-
Law~on's Curative 
H AS been In use e:omo fitlecn ,-:cnr,, !er tha permanent null J><"!ili\"o emu Ol 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sclatica, 
n.nd lntla.mmntory dli'!ea.11.c-l!J, F.xkrn'11lr ~P!Jli ,1, 
lt gives hnme.ciin..te relief from tmin. 1"hu, 011, u· 
~f~1:'~i~sast:,kc\V!:1\~~~~:1~1r1:J11tJ1~,~~1i,~"li~l 
FIF'l'EEN YEARS' STAND11\0. wb(;r~ ,1.ll o:l,i.:r 
remedies have failed. w·u ha,·-0 15ccu tlJ.•JStt v-·01n 
eut with aufferlng Crom 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AflD 
SICK HEADACHE, 
relle-red !rom paln ln a few honl'I•, Ua:.n pcrr n:-
mntlucurtd, so ln :lfter )c-a.rs the di. c. lm .. 1n1,;\ r 
retun1ed. The Curatl\-u de~lloya the 1-cl""u l 1 ti. 1 
blood t.llotprodnces the Uh,cnsc. Dll1ll'J"lll'.HI .l 
ls robbed. ot lts terror'!, with a \,ol ll of Cnr.tl,l\ 
at hand, M it destroys the ,.-irus null p:-c\1111 
Urn formation or thG J)Oi:-KJUOUS pat I'll • lt CHh, 
DYSPEPSIA, a! it pre,·ents Ut id fcrmet:tatlo1 1 f 
UlO food and promotes dlgc~tion i c-1'n)I tli~t 1l'!c••·-
hld nppcUt.o which seek, r c1l<.:f in Hum dl"iuLi.U1r. 
The Curative does NOT co:-.TJ.1;1. .\.:--.:\" .,r.nrn1,r, 
OR 6TUuULA.::STS. SPONGY on INI!'Lil..\lJ~)J 
GUMS a.ro cnrod by a. few npp1icatl01 !I. 'J lil'I .. C 
who lla,•e used it. ba.vo toM It.a merit ill ,1;tro11&or 
tcnns than wo huvo e\'e r ui:=ed. 
Price ONE DOLLAlt PEI\ BOTTLP.. Jf not (or safo l>y your Drugi;t\sts, send uo Ono Dolhr, r.uJ 
wo will oeull you a boftfo l>y cxprc ... s, prepaid, 
LAWSON CHEMIOAL 00,, Cloveland, Ohio, 
} td.J. Ja, ll:,,J~y 
M[HURIH, WYKOH 
Italian and 
DEALERS IN 
American 
CO., 
Marbles 
Scotch and Amcricnn Gr ,r.it E, 
'lltu•I.Jle, Shale :nul lrou :!Ia uh J• . 
A SPECI.\l;TY. \II I i.,,1 f D11i!dii1 ,roik. 
N. ll. \Ve do our o,\·11 i 1 I ,1 t : J!' ,.r ~<>1 1,·h 
Oronitean<l Luy m1r ~IRd,lcut ,111.11r·,·~ 1·1t1l,..-
ing a !1taving of frum IU 1o :.\11.cr c..,.:1 I, 
Shop lll1C.l Sele Roo111, rnour <;f 1 ~ "t;!t and 
,lful/,c,-,y 8rctl. 
CHI LOS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCESS01t8 '1\),0 .. \. Cllll !'IS,':..<"<'. 
ti::=111, Jet.. J tun fo 01ucll Uct.tter.conclition th1m I )IA;SLJ.'At; l I l"C"- 01 
\·;:, .. !Some montlu:i 3..{0, wb1eU 11nprovcruent l 
11triLute t(l thi~ rtnwJy. BOOTS ~-
ALEXA~DEH JI. S-r&PIIEKS, ~ 
~r. C. of Georgiu. 
-.-\!'oil)-P1u:srDl!.NTL\L M~\~SlO~, } 
April 23. 1870. 
Gt:'<'JS :-For the pa.st ,even years my wife \VIIOl, .D::~, J, •: )) 
i;;_~ bctn a µ;real suiforer from CUrc11icHheum-
1tism, wbkh :tt tirneb ossunicd a ,·cry malig-
10.nt form, untl for <la.ys au<l nights was d~-
1r1n.<l 1,f r~:-;t . $cnral lllQuths ~1go our attcn-
iou w:i:-i calh<l to Dun,nf::; Rheuma.tic Remc• 
ly, n1ul nfter the U'>e of three bott1€s accorJin..,. 
o din.~tions, she ,vas tntirely free from pain° 
111d fl, perrua.riei:t cure effcl!tcd. I um ~fad t~ 
pen k 1n &Lwh commen<lable tcrmF of your wo11-
l,;irful Rcu1t·dy, and LH..'li~•r it will cure any 
I 
'3TORE AND PAC'IO ·,.Y, 
111 and 113 \Vate1 
CL11VELAiiD, 0:E :rn. 
·a~e ofrbcumat:~rn in the world. ALSO, 
WM.][_ CrcOOK, Western Rn1JJ;p1• 
.i~.\('L'Utirc CJ('rk to the J>rcsideul of the U .S. 
'fo llolphensti110 & lkntlc-y, Druggist!Z, 
\V:1Shin~to11 1 D. C. 
For f-~le cy Drug-~ists evrryv,here. Price 
'"" duJl,rr a liottle. \:!ix \,ollle• for five do!'. ltubbc1• Iloo(s .uul 
1.1·"'· . So!~ whok~.11c I,y Allen & Co . .I?ruggb:tsi, 
--~111~·11. - - - -- _ ·-- 1y23-1L_ 
H. Richard Davis, 
~UCCESS0I!. TO wo1narAN & BA ,1s, 
.\J,W.\ n; OX Ht. 
STOCK OF 
u .•. 
.. t., 
Now in !-it.on• and daily nn 1\ lilt.. 11:, ,I,· f.,, 011r 
\Ve:,lern tra,lt•: :l!lt.l .,1 o 10 
Carriage Reposito1•y 
167, 109, 171 l'EUN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Our o,,,n Factory Goo 
, Mens' Calf, 
Plow J/1oe:3 aud T:ru:1 ,.s, a ,·-d 
Womcils', r,Iis~os ::incl Ciii! ·, ens' 
Cau· Poli~h l\'t{ l?: ~-
All r,u&/01,i. h,011{• n,1d1. , ,,,d 
March :.!S, l~i:;-1 l 
STOr.TE CUT:.Jl:m., 
:East :End of 
_;m- ('itizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh- ,. . , 
re resrrctfully requested to call nt our e•tab. UO U :.'I: r V f, I,:\' 0, ·, 0 II [ O. 
iHh111c11t and eJrnminc our e:xtensiYe stock ot I · · 
'1\.rriage~. Bu.Lr.sdcs,~ulki<'f:. Phretons,ctc. ALL ,vO}l1.t in ~H ,.L', 1:C'l1 .1 ,\ inJ11w 
Repoirin,e- prow11tly attended to. Caps. bills, l1utlding arn.1 ]bn~, ~tr,n~ 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1674, proruptlv executed. Jan23-ly 
